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Th K F
From our Special Correspondent. brought together many of this claas of men they w"re too lal'ge to be Inj ured by the ra.b·•.e ansas armer. THE CROWD8 AT PHIL"DELPHI". flom this county as well as from ·Wichita., bits.
Not the least wonderful of all the wonder- Newton, and other towns around here. In the spring of the year I took my ax and

ful things to be seen here, is the throng of In the Stock Department were some very pruning knife to attend to my orchard, 1 cut�. K. HUD80N. IIldltor '" Proprletor,Topeka, Kau. "

people; everywhere one may look It is the fine grades of Short- horns. Mr J. Teter ex- down three thrifty growing trees, which had
TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE. same surging, restless mass of human beings. hibited a handsome bull 15 months old, which been girdled by the rabbits; the fourth one I

o�: g�p�:;::m�' :g� �1'ieJ���b.8,· . � gg On going into the buildings one feels sure tl.at weighed 997 Ths, also a heifer 18 months old, was exa.mining, and ha.d almost concluded to�hree a'0r.leswWeekIY, for one year 500 every body else has suddenly concluded to go weighing 730 Jl>s. Thos. Ha.verstock showed cut it down and replace it with another. At��1ec�oJle��'we�'l1.�'I�;o"�:le·a":' '. I�gg there, bat emerging with the crowd at the 2 bulls which deserves special mention. T. J. this juncture of time one of my neighbors
RATES OF ADVERTISING. other end, one finds the grounds alive with, Hadley also exhibited 0. yearling bull and called too see one, and I told him I was unde-

g�: ���&on. p:;r lln.�, (nonparlel) �� c,�n;�r insertion apparently, the same people who were there heifer which were greatly admired. A fine cided whether to cut it down or not. "By allThreemonths..... .. 1�"" ,. before. The Main Building is the great at. herd of 12 head of high grade cattle wereOneYear, u U u 10 u., u

The greatest care Is used to prevent swindling hum- traction, for there everything can be seen, but brought on the grounds on the last day by Mr.bngs securing space In these advertising columns. th A t H 11
.

h d d be J B L
.

S H II d E hibi dAdvertisements oflotterles. whisky bitters, and quack era IS very mnc more crowe. . ewis. . . ammon sq. ex lite
doctors are not received. We accept advertisements cause it it so small and the avenues so narrow. a very hea.vy, noble-looking bull 3 years old.only for cash, cannot give space and take pay lu trade
of any kind. This Is busiueaa, and It Is a [nst and Inside the grounds there is a narrow guage A few other exhibitors in this class were on
equttable rule adhered to in the publlcatlon of THE R R ... with trains of broad, open cars, running the grounds, but I saw no pedigreed Short.PARMER.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. in a winding, circuitous course, all around and horns on exhibition. Among the Swine there
A notification will be sent you one week In advance th b ildi b t h If

.

fi B k h' d P 1 dof the time your suhscrlptlon expires, stating the fact, a.mong e UI mgs : a ou every a. mm- were some very ne er s irea an 0 an -

and requeettnz you to continue the same by forward- ute they stop at a platform, and the conductor Chinas. A boar and sow exhibited by Pa.trickIng your renewal subscription. No subscription Is
contlnned longer than It Is paid for. This rule Is gen- calls out the names of the buildings nearest, Riley, were greatly admired, both' receiving same tree, and to all appearances the tree Something which will encourage the friendseral and applied to all our subacrtbera. The cash in

as for instance when stopping at the platform 1st premiums Mr A S Dimmock showed a. looks as perfectly healthy as any tree in the of silk culture I'n Kansas, I'S this'. WheDlwe
advance principle Is the only busineas basis npou . , . ...

fl!��� i� !:!�r�������1��::�t��fJYsil;������i� ::sW���h �:l��:�:�i��t��, �:v�al�:i�:i����� �:;!S�i:;ds�::e:� :t��S; ;��;� :�:I:gh��: or�::!.winters the rabbits are more destruct. ���:;rc:!�So�f ��:':o�:;{:�::�:�a�,:�eeL���Is strictly adhered to and In no wise personal. Ajour· Womens' Pavlllon," these three being in close other exhibitors were Mr. J. H. Lossen, J. B. ive on fruit trees than others, They sometimes dlaease called pebl'ine. Last year we yet had
. \nal, to be outspoken and useful to Its readers, must be

u ,pecuniarily Independent, and the above rules are such proximity. The New Jersey building is also Kohle and Mr. J. W. Fuller. Mr. Louis Va.lr commence their ravages on the young trees in from 10 to 15 per cent. Last week Mr. De

I
as experience among the best publishers have been

h hl I' d i k f h f II f'
. .

11
.

ffound essential to permanent success. in this group, but t ere is not 109 n It an s dois received the let premium on best yo eo tea , be ore winter sets In, especia y I Boisaiere has stated, proved,with the help of a.
not mentioned in such gra.nd company. At of cattle. In the Poultry line the Dark Brah- brush or wood land is nea.r by. microscope increasing 800 fold, tha.t this year
every platform a great many people alight, mas were well represented by two or three We have never known the rabbits to attack our butterflies-so their eggs-are quite free
and a grea.t ma.ny are always waiting to get coops of these fowls from the yards of J, W. as large trees as they do in Kansas, but, per- from that redoubta.ble sickness. In Europeon, so that the trains are full all the time, and McNulty Esq. Mr. L. T. Hadley exhibited haps, this may be accounted for that they grow the breeders and learned men have worked
go round and round from morning till night, ten very fine Light Brahmas, which were real. more vigorous and the bark is tender, Sweet hard for twenty- five years to find some means
taking five cents for every passenger, whether ly a superior lot. apple trees they prefer, and, by some means, for avoiding, curing, or preventing that
they ride the length of the road or a hundred The premiums were not large enough to they ha.ve a peculiar instinct to find them out. plague, but all in vain. Here we get rid of it
yards.

. ., bring out many exhibitors, but, on the whole, When the rabbits have barked large trees, in three years,' almost without care. 'WhatAfter on� arr�ves at Phlladelplria, they h�ve the exhibition of stock was highly creditable eight or ten years old, by all means attempt to greater proot of the excellency of our climateno need to mquire the way to the Centennial, to the peonle of Reno county. save them, by banking un earth aga.inst the can we expect?it is only necessary to go on .the street and At this Fair the red ribbon was used to de- trees. Although we may not save them all, As for the quality of our silk the fact is al-OFFICER8 "ND lUEiUBER8 OF THill 8T."-TE d h fi t t d�

BOARD OF "GRIVULTURIll. follow tile crow ; t e rs� ttme we. s ar e note a. 1st premium, an innovation upon the yet the chances are worth the effort. Ma.ny a ready settled that we can sell' at the highest
President, GEORGET. ANTHONY, Leavenworth. Vice out alone, aft�r doing a.�lttle shopping, we old and universal custom. which wiP ha.rdly tree ha.s been saved by using thia simple r�m- figures. Samples of our silks have been sentPresident. GEO. W. GLICK, Atchison, Treasurer, J. C. 'chanced to be 10 the vlcimty of the 9th and find many followers. There were le8s than 20 edy, for, if left unprotected, the sun and wind to different factories in America. I will letWILSON, Topeka .. Secretary, ALFRED GRAY, Topeka.
hi'Member. of the Board. Green street steam car depot, w ere. �evera ent.ries in the Horticultural Ha.H. The build. will dry the inuerbark, and the tree is then

you know how they are received by thehundred people were congregated waltlOg for
ing was large enough te ha.ve held ten thou·, lost. tradesmen a.s 800n as 1 get an answer.

a train. As we. neared the platform, a !on�, sand .bushels of wheat or corn, yet there was PLOWING ORCHARDS.
Yours Respectfully,empty train came in, and the people swarmed less tha.n 2 bushels of the lormer, and only %

A well known writer, giving directions how
L. S. CROZIER.

on it like ants and filled it full almost imme· bushel of the latter on exhibition. While the
to care for orchards, says: "I am fully sa.tie-

.

d 1 h fied tha.t orchards should be plowed everydiately, but as it had just arrive, peop e w 0 people of Reno are just as enterprising, and FIELD PEAS.
I 1 Year; the less grass the better; plow late in

h 1
were 1\ few rods off, came on very cisure y sup· just as ambitious to impress stranllers with a

. " In 1875, 1 sowed nearly half a bus e on a

posing they would ha.ve plenty of time, but in favorable opinion of the wonderful resources
the fall and spring.

. little more than half an acre. I sowed early. .

d 1 t' . Experience ha.s convlDced us that trees .

0 h h d
.

f ha minute after It had stoppe ,a (lcomo Ive ofthls county yet for obvIOUS reasons they . . 10 March (about 1 t), arrowe;n on res
dl d

' ,

'should be tralOed so that the foliage of the tree .

h d I b
.

d ftooted at the other end unexpecte y,an away failed to a.vail themselves of this opportunity. .

h h
stIrred ground. T e see 0 ta.lne rom a

.

'C' 1 Th . Will shade the body of the trees from t e ot '. h
.

f UT' •

thwent the tra.lO back to the. en tenmil. . e The Fair degenerated into a.n agricultural .. . neighbor who broug t It rom .. Iscon81n e
. . .

1 d summer's Bun. If thiS IS 80 It would be a. pUZ d d' J h dlocomotive that brought It In et go, an horse trot and the people of Reno county, as
1 year before. In a.n urlOg une we a an

. . .,
'

zle to know how an orcha.rd ten or twe ve
f k' .whisked off In another direction. well as of other counties in the State, are get· .

d f II
abundance of green peas or coo 109 purposes,. 1 .. years old could be plowed spring an a.

d'd 1 th O' tSome people beglO to sta.rt home as ear y as ting disgusted with being obliged to associate ...'
d' h gra.sshoppers I not mo est em. Wlllg 0

.

h
.

. . A sow With a htter of pigs turne In t e or- .

f I f d h
.

t th3 o'clock In the afternoon, and from t a.t time with that class of the community who hve by . .. .

f
the scarcity 0 corn soon e t em 0 e

chard In the sprmg', IS a. good Bubstltute or
r h d h b t th

.8T"TIll HOR'rICUL'l'VR"L SOCUlTY. until half past six, horse cars, 8team cars, gamhling at these agricultural horse trots.
. .

h '11 d hogs who re IS e t e peRs ut no e Vlne.
1 the plow when the sOli IS damp; 8 e WI (l .

d' h fi d
.

J'IPresident-E. GUE, ])lanhattan; Vice President- carrialles, hacks, omnibussBs and pera.mbu a· While not wishing to reflect upon the actions The hea.vy ra.lDs unng t e fSt avs 10 U y,R M E I S t G C B 0 I'ETT .'. .. . the work effdctua.lly. d d th' d" as I there
" [LL[KEN, mpor a: ecre ary- EO. . R 0,

'tlng chairs, are loaded to the utmost capa.Clty, of the officers of thiS SOCiety In. pa.rtlcular, .

GRASSHOPPERS. ama.ge e npe an npeLlng pe, .-
. Lawrence i Trensurer-J. WELLHOUSE, Leavenworth iTrustees-H. E. VAN DEMAN, GEO. Y. JOHNSON ann all the standing room, both inside of the ca.rs and believing that they are working fOl, what Professor Thomas, State Entomologist of fore threshed barely enough for seed, hauhnl!,D. B. SKEELS.

a.nd o� the pla.tforms, is packed with people, they suppose is for the best interests of the So. Illinois, hr.s written a valuable article on the the rest to the hogs, and then at nnce plowedK"NSA8 STATE GR"NGE. and it is remarkable how good-natured and ciety, yet, it is a fact, that the people of .Reno origin and movemellts of the locust, published the ground to ra.ise a. crop from those .thatMaster-M. E. Hudson, Mapleton. Overseer-Wm. J'oliy they all are. Everybody ta.kes the jam as county would have filled that hall full from the I'n the 7:nter-Ocean, of October 14, 1875. In shelled out. They came up and grew rapidly,Sims, Topeka. Lecturer-W. S. Hanna. Ottawa. .I."
Stuward-O. S. Wyeth. OIay Centre. Ass't. Steward- a matter of course, and Philadelphians all feel farm and household, the slitht of which would discussing the matter of how to destroy them, blossomed full and were full of peas but nev.erJ. OOffin. Chaplln-E. J. Nason. 'l'reasurer-John.

h
.

i" . H' t' d dIdBOI d'. Secretary-po B. Maxon. Oeres-MI·s. John good over It and will be sorry w en It s gone, ha.ve been worth going lJlany miles to see, he says: ripened. II.VlDg no ICe some wee s soweOtla. Lady ASSistant Steward-MI's. W. D. Rippley. not only because it is a harvest to them, but could they have had the assurance that there "But amon'" the chief agencies in this work them thicker the next yea.r ('76) and also aFire Insurance Agent-S. H. Downs, Topeka. Life
.. ...

Ilt8ural!ce Agent-Oeo,}e Y. Johnson, Lawrence. because they have learned to hke the eXClte- would be no horse-racing upon those three of destruction, I am disposed to class month la.ter. I put one-thud bushel on one-ExecntlveCommlttee- .H.D!tmbautd, lV. P.Popenoe, ment and they have done a great deal toward days tha.t had been selected for an Agrlcultur. BIRDS AND DOMESTIC FOWLS, fourth acre. Thev grew up fine and were alsoA. 1'. Stewart, A. P. Oollins and If. H. FletcMr. ,

making the Exposition 0. success, by making 0.1 Fair, And what is true of this Socloty, is and to this end would recommend to the legis· very full of blossoms and peas also, and nearly
the visitors so comfortable; it is estimated true of every Agricuitural Society in the State, latures of the States suffering from these visi. free from weeds. They ripened evenly in A'Il-

Northweotern Land Dlotrici. that there are three times as many strangers where horse trotting and racing Is made the tations to pass stringent laws, stopping entire, gust, and I cut with mower and raked them
Oftlce at Kirwin, Phllllps.County. A. A. THO�(AS, entertained in private houses as in hotels, and principal and leading tea.ture. It is an un- ly the destruc.tlon of all insect-eating birds, up. a.nd thres.hed one-third of the p.atch onRegister. J. JI[. HODGE, Receiver. Amonnt of vacant

I b f h f h h h d b hland In the district on t:!ellt. 3Uth, 1875,5,129,378 acres. the hotels are all full. deniable fact, that the farming community are not for a portIOn of the year on y, ut or t e Vibrator. Yield 0 t e part t res e SIX us .

Republican Laud DIRtrlct. On Pennsylvania day,there were 275,00() in- getting tired of contributing to these Falrs,and entire year, and give a premium for the de- els of nice peas.Oftlceat Concordla,Cloud County. B. H. J\fCECKRON, side the Centennial grounds, and that proba.bly competing with each other for a Diploma, struction of the rapacious birds, Let an offi. From my experience I am not yet sati9fiedRegister. E. J. JENK[NS, Receiver.
d""lIua Land Olllee. will be the la.rgest attendance of the season, while the horse ring approprla.te the money. cer be appointed, if necessary, in each istrict, that it is advisable to raise them extensively.

Office at Sallna, Sallae County. T. L. BOND, Regis· but Thursday, the 19th, when Maryland, West To remedy this, attbnd the annual meeting composed of four or five counties, whose duty But I know that a patch of one,fourth to one
ter. D. R, WAOSTA!!'>', Receiver. Virginia, Dela.ware and the District of Colum· for election of officers, and elect such men, and it shall be to see that the laws are enforced, acre is profitable on account of their use bothWlchUa Land Dlolrl(\l. bill. attended in 0. united delegation, there adopt such rnles, a.s will forever shut out and and who shall also experiment in introducing for feed a.nd table use. H. F. MOfllce atWichita, SedgwlckCount,y. H. L. '.rAYLOR,

were 17�,flOO in all, and that crowd was worth e.clude the so-called "tria.ls of speed," upon and multiplyinD' the English sparrow or other Fairview, Brown Co., Kansas.Register. J. C. REDF[ELD, Receiver. � ..

Osage Land DIstrict. seeing. The visiting States ga.ve a tourna- the severa.l days of the Fair. insect-ea.ting birds of simila.r habits. It would
Office at Independence, MO'.l'Ome�y County. Vj. ment and the people 1).11 spread themselves W. '-IY. C. a.lso be well for the Sta.te and county agricul� WAGES 8TATI8TIC�,'V M R �·t H �W 'T�RS Receiver '..'�, k h h ROt K 0 t 10th 187" • . h

.

f d The Sprl'nrtfield Mass. Relntblwan has com,
'. ARTIX, el';r���d i.nd O;lc�.'

. .

over a SIOplOg hill above tile trac were t ey Hutchinson, eno oun_y, an., C. . u. turalsoClehes to encourage t e Increase 0 o·
iled a comp�rison of w�ges in its vi'cinity, for�'1 could all slle and be seen a.t once, and we pre- mestic fowls as far as possible. Hogs should P1u60 and 1875. It finds tha.t wages have not

Office at Larned, Pawnee County. C. A. " ORR[S,
Written expressly for the Kansas Farmer,

d f h
<>Register. ELI GILBERT, Receiver. sume few who were there will ever see such a

FAIUILI"R F"RIU TOPICS. be raised, as they not only are fon 0 t ese yet fallen as much as clothing and most pro-State A@irlcuUural College Land.. mass of faces together again. Thursday, the insects a.nd army worms, but would also soon visions have do�e. The general. average ?fOffice of Agent at Manhattan, lUley County. L. R. Ohl ' d d' f th k th d f wages is now still 52 per cent. higher than ItELLIOTT, Agent. Lands for sale in Wnshingt:m, lIlar· 25th, Is 0 s da.V, and every bo y pre Icts NO. XXVI. learn to hunt or e egll-sac (I as ey 0 or
was in 1860..This table exhibits the averageshall, Clay, Riley aud Dickinson Counties. that the Buckeyes will do themselves and the acorns in an oak forest,"
now over that of fifteen years ago for the dif-State Unherolty Land.. great Centennial, honor M. W. H. BY JAl''f':I'I H.�NWAY.

For our part, having ha.d some experience in ferent branches of induRtry :Address, for Inrormation, State UniverSity,Law··.
fi h

.

h 'h thO k the above sug. Per Oent

I
Pel' Celltrenee, Kansas. 45,920 acres for sale in Allen, Ander· NOTE8 FROIU OUR "GENT'S S"DDLEDAG8 RABUITS AND FRUIT TREES. g tlllg t e oppers, we In. .

f HallrondB 35 Whips , 4<ison,ColIer, Linn, WabauuseeandWoodson Counties.
Reno County Agricultural 80clety. A writer in an agricultural paper gives his gestion contains one of the chief agencies or Culton � Domcstlc �5

RllILROAD LANDS. The second Fair of the above society, which experience in protecting trees after the rabbits the destruction of the locust.s, and there is no ��o���'.' ','.'.::::::::: � ��� fan��;�o.o.�::: :: .. : �J
AIChllOll, '1'opeka aud Sanla Fe Railroad. closed here to-day, was a succeBB in one par, have destroyed the bark: doubt it will meet th� .unanlmous approval of ��!�:�::::::::::::::::. �IAverage .........•..... 52

3,000,000 Acres oE Land for sale. Offico of the Land particular at least, as the receipts were suffi. It Is simply to fling up a mound of dirt the farming commulllty. Thepe fil!ures will be news to most person8.�:�ar���I:!10��¥.eka, Kansas. A. S. JOHNSON,
cient to pa.y all expenseR. A fine level piece around the tree, covering the parts Injured by Professor Thomas is of the opini?� tha.t the The Rep1/blican confesses to its. surprise t�atKan.a. PacUlc Railway. f'

.

to n had bee 1 t d f the rabbits: After reviewing different meth' swarms of locusts which, in 1874, VISited Ka.n· aU branches of labor except railroad serviceo pralIle near w, n se ec e . or a

k t those which are 'shonld still retain 40 to 65 per cent. of the ad-2,919,144 Acres of Land for sale. S. J. G[LMORE, track, and fifty dollars had been expended, to ods which have been recommended to restore sas and Nebras a., are no. d .....
,

'_�f
-he wa.r. There Is nothing but aLand Commissioner, Lawrence, Douglas County.

1 h h d th D 10 Colora 0 va y. ..-
place it In condition for use, Temporary the tree, he sa.ys he has fonnd the above p an atc e out e same aeaso ,

.... rutI:i" U8 compensation in ..hi8. It is a wellIm..ourl, Kan... and Texa. Railway. -

d W b t h come from tne eiia.:t) :h6d h h1. T. GOODNOW, Lllnd Commissioner, Neosha. Falls, buildings ha.d been built for a Horticultural effectual. kota an vomlng, u t ey e � la.� of prices t at t. e wagell ofWoodson County. H 11 d S t ' office A shed d t About twelve years ago I found several of second generation which are hatched In the labor rillel.st In every gener�l Increase, anda. an ecre arys. an en
.

I f h th tern plains One sea- tItat they rille less', in comparison with otherMIIMourl Rivet, Fon (lcou and Gulf Railway.
or twelve pens were constructed for the ao· my apple trees girdled by the rabbits. Th�y reg ons 0 tenor wes

I

.

hOI prloetl It III no more than fair then that they8'711,000 Acres of Land unsold. Office of the Land
commodatl'on of stock. The premiums for were about the size of a man's leg, and I h.tt\'l., BOn they millrate, stop and depos t t e r e�gs, should fall more slowly,and le�8. T'he R""Ju/}-Departmeutat Fort Bcott, Bourbon Countv, JOHN A.

I verned In -,CLARK, Land CommlBsloner. til f speed were very libera.l and had been for the firat time since they were planted 6a an t.he next year migrate aga n, go liMn think! tbat .....ages in the locality covered
Cculral Branch Uulon Pacific Railway. _r: a � ely advertls�d among the agricultural in the orchard neglected to apply Boft SQ ,their flight! by the currents of the air by which by ita investlgationr are yet too high �o permitnr.n •• r L d r I 0"1 f th L d

ex ens v '.
I d I the flili recovery 0 trade and mll.Dufacture.D:ai-t'";:.;�res 0 fin or S8 e. "ce 0 e an

horae jonkeya of this part of the State, which diluted with water, in the fall, thinking that thtiy are carr e a ong.

WHEN TO PLANT lUVLBERRY TREES.

Many of yonr readers are a8kin� what time
is the best for planting the mulberry tree? '1'0
that question I can answer: For some coun

tries it is the fall, as soon as the first frost

stops the sap till a greater frost stops digging
the holes. For some others it is the spring.
In other words, the Beason is good, fall or

spring, when it is not too wet. TIiB mulberry
tree's roots don't like stagnant water. So, in
a. rainj- season, with an impervious clav sub
soil, trees and cuttings are in danger to rotting
or dying. As the rainy reason here is generally
in the spring, I think that the fa!'l i8 the beat
time for planting the mulberry tree-from
October to Decemoer, ant! above a.11, if it is to
be planted in hard-pan. As for cutting», ex,
perience has proven that it is better for them
to pass the winter underground than to be ex

posed to the hard frost.

means," said he, "make an effort to save it."

adding that he frequently restored trees as

ba.dly injured as this one, by surrounding the
trunk with earth above the wound.
I concluded to try it, although my fa.ith was

weak, as the inner bark apparently was eaten
off by the rabbits.
This yea.r, 1876, I gathered as line a lot of

Red Astrihans a.s I have ever seen, from this

STATE OFFICERR.
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THE KANSAS FARMER November I, 18'76.

1'HE F"IR�.

It is peculinrly the province of an agricul
tural Journal to give the best reports to ne

found of tbe Fairs, State and County, The

farmers, and others Interested in agricultural
progress, look 10 vliese reports as preeeuunz
some indication of the quality of crops, stock
etc. , etc. , in the localities wbere they are held.
I n addition to the detailed accounts heretofore

given by our corres pondente we take, from va

rious papers, short I\CCll.,unts of the Fairs to

which we have been unable to send our corres.

pondents.
DHOW" (01.::1\1'\'.

It liae been �eDt'ra\ly conceded by all who
take an iuterear in such thlngu, that the county
Fair of Brown county held last week wae, in

every particular the best ever held in the
county. \Ve ar� told. and we heard it repeat
ed many times upon the grounds, by peopl.e �n
the countv and strangers, that the exhi bit ,

in all the departments, was certainly credit.
able. Would have done cred it to a county in
most any other state of older and greater
pretensions. Several parties who were present
from the adjoining counriea of Doniphan,
Nemaha, Marshall, 'and Richardson, in Ne
braska, were in attendance, and it was con'

ceded by tuem that our county Fair, was tbe
best tbey had seen this year. Men from Ohio,
Illinois and )1iSEOUri, who were making their
first visit to Kaneas, said that it was aurprisiag
to see sucb n showing o'f thoroughbred cattle,
borses and bogs, in f. new country, "and away
from the timber." They did not expect to see

tho half of what tbey saw. SOUle as fine
cattle, mostly if not all short- borns, were on

exhibitlou by Johnson, Walters, Shirley, Bayne
and others, as one will see at any state Fair;
the number, too was Iarze, The same Is true
of thoroughbred horses, The splendid lot of
roadsters and draught animals that came into
the ring on Thursday and Friday can not be
beaten everywhere. Good judges say so. nt
Ieast. Nearly all the fine bloods of hogs were
on exhibition, and were as good ae 'we ever

saw. There were no sheep shown. In the me'

chanic's hall (that section of country all the
way 'round the floral hall) were steam thresh
ers. carriages,sulkies, windmills. corn shellers
and. of course, washing machines. They
were good-the show was fair. that is. they
were at the Fair to show.-Kansas Hemlcl.

08AGE COVNTY.

The Fair at Burlingame was a complete
SUCCtlSS. A very fine display of cattle-blood
ed stock-was wade by Messrs,Burdick Brock·
waV,Cain, Clemmons, Fisher, Baird and others.
Mr. Bassel. of ,1 unction township, had on ex

hibition two Norman stallions, one Jack and
some young horse�, which can't be beaten in
this county. Messrs. Stowe, DeWitt, FieldG,
(the latter ·from Wabaunsee county) and
several others whose names we did not learn,
also made a fine display of young horses.
Some fine hogs were fiXhibited by Me�srs.
Cain, Thompson, Clemmons and DeWitt,
Fine fruit was exhibited by Messrs. ClarK,
ROII;ers, Seymore, Ward, DeWitt. Briggs and
Todd. Mr. Clark carried off the blue ribbon
for fruits. Mr. Canfield made a fine display
of cheese. The Burlingame pottery exhibited
some very fine w»re. ::IIr. Penfield made a

good display of harness aud saddles. A pair
of boots n •.ade by Mr. H.easer, 01 Burlingame,
attracted considerable altention. Honey, but"
ter. canned fruits, etr.. ,were t.here in abun·
dance. M.r. Bush's oispilly of tinwers deserves
SOUle mention, as also does the corn wbich bad
1230 kernels to the ear, which matured in 105
days, and of which sixteen ears weighed 24Yz
pounds: alao sweet potatOl'8 wej�bing' seven

pounds each. -Osaye City P,_'ee Press.
SALINA COUNTY.

Yesterday the 'attendance at the Fair was
not as large as it would have been had it not
been for the threat,Jning appl',arll,nce of the
weather, yet a goodly number werA on the
grounds all day and many more arrivals from
neighboring counties were noticed in the city
in the evening, which gave promise of a very
large attendance to.day. The entries are now
all in and present a very creditable appearance.
In the vegetable line it far exceeds all expect'
ations, and parties, who attended tbfllate Kan
sas City Fair. Bay the show of potatoes both.
Sweet, and Irish surpass those exhi bited there,
The wheat is said to be of as j{ood quality
and far more in quantity.-Salina A.dvocate.

HARVEY COUNTY.

The Bociety of course feel much encouraged
over the results of this exhibition, and with
renewed vigor will continue their labors. The
destruction of vegetation this fall and a suci
den cold spell, had a tendency to darken the
prospects for a successful Fair this year; but
these seemed to be but trifles in the eyes of the
people, and they sought out only tor some

thing else to fill their placeB, and a8 milder
weather made' its appearance, made it pleasant
to be' there. '

.

A·feature of the Harvey County Agricultur
al Socie�y worthy of notice.we think, is, tbat it
hat! ever endeavored to keep within, that
bounds which will enable-it to pay all its .prof··
fered premiums as well a8 expenses incurred.
NCloton Kansan.

RUSH COUNTY.

Unexpected as was the lar�e attendance the
display in extent and variety,was equally a sur·

prise and a matter of gratification. Both in the
in-door or ladies' department ann in the ex
hibition ofproducts and stock. the display was

highly creditable aud beyond what could rea

sonably be expected in so new a community.
Seemiblily all pllrts of the county vied with
each other in adding to the variety and at
tractivenese of Hush County's initial Fair.
Stancla1·d.

NEOSHO VALLEY DISTRICT FAIR.

The Fair last week was one of the best ever
held in Kansas, and goes to prove to the world
that the Neosho Valley Dis�rict Fair Associ.
atinn is a perman lint institution. The weatb·
er was all that could be asked, except it was
quite threatening on Thursday morning and
rained until after seven o'clock, hut was one
of the finest days we had, and by ten o'clock
the people began to pour lD from all quar
ters and for more than three hour� it '\'las
,. perfect jam at the gates. During the day
there was no particular excitement except the
racee which of course always draws a crowd,
The' races were· good and drew out great
applause from the multitude.-Woodson County
Post.

�!JAMI COUNTV.

'l'he Miami 'oulI.ty Agricultural "hoss trot"
last week w&s a grand success, but still not
what it Bhould have been. Why will n-ot the
people of the county take more interest in
th.elr connty Fair. The exhibition of fruit by
Mellu. FllAnigan, Beaty, Bishop, Hamman,
and aLbers waB superb. 'Ve law Bome very
flne looking honey combl chee8o, butter, cakee,
quilte, wreathll, carpete. II1c. ,and of farm
product�, corn potatoell, flax, wheat and bar·
leY,but we did not learn the names of the

exhibitors of each artiele. The exbibition of all we could ask, but the attendance was not
cattle was not large in number but was good, large.

.

while there was a large display of swine, Mr. E. Woolbert bro?Jlht apples from �IS
horses and colts. The trotting and ruuninz excellent orohard,two miles west of town,whlch
races on Thursday and Friday absorbed great were equal in flavor, size, ani general appear
interest. A sorrel ma.re ofour friend Orendorf ance to any we have seen from abroad. The
of Miami, took the runnlng purse. 'Altogethe;' large orchards' of J. N. Penwell,.J. S. Ea.rnest
it was a good Fair, and constderlng the cold- and others were not represented. The vine
ness of the weather was well attended.-Ret yards of G. C. Penwell, E. J. Weakly and
publican. .

.

'others, which we know yielded larjlely this
CRAWFORD COUNTY. year, were not represented. R. Freeman's

The fourth annual Fair of the Crawford peaches took t�e premium, aud demonstrated

County Agricultural Society began yesterday. the fact that peaches
.

as well' as a1?plAs and

The number of entries m d .

la!ger than �rapes can be successfully grown In Wash-
, .

a e IS
tngton county.that of any prevrous Fal� thlLt has eve.r been
Among the vegeta.bles we noticed bloodheld in t�e county, and If the weather ia Iavor.

beets from the farm of J. G. Bastow, 31 inchesable it Will be the most suc�essful. The sho� long and 16 inches in circumference, and oth..of cattle, �orses, she�p, Iruit, and poultry IS
ers 22 inches around; squaehes, two feet long,very creditable. OWInjl to .the early hour ?f and weighing 50 pounds; one sweet pumpkingoing to �ress we cannot gIve any report thiS
weighing about 62 pounds and a few otherweek.-Gtra1·d P1·es8.
vegetables of inferior quality.

LYON COUNTY. 'l'he display of grain was never surpassed at
The fair, as predicted by many, was a sue any Fair in the county, either of spring or

cess. Unlike most institutions of the kind. fall grain.-lVasltington Repltblican.
the programme was carried out in every par-. COLORADO STATE FAIR,
ticular. The exhibition of stock was the largo The Fourth Annual Fair of the Colorado
est and best ever before known in South-wee- Industrial Association closed on Saturday last,tern Kansas. 'l'horoughbred stock from all after a five days' exhibit. While there were
parts of the State were arrayed for the in-

departments that were not as full as mightapectlon of an appreciative public. We have have been desirable, still as a whole the first
not the names of the owners ef the successful State Fair of Colorado, can be set down as acompetitors for premiums or we would publisb complete success, and accepted as an unerringthem. The Floral Hall was crowded with the

Index of a prosperous future. It could not be
products of the soil and the haudi-work of the

expected, In view of the ravages of the grassmechanic and artist, and also specimens from hopper. that the display of the agriculturalthe culinary and fine.art departments, which
resources of Colorado would be very extensive;would compare favorably wit.h any show of the
but, while the quantity wasIimited, the quali-kind in the State.-EmpOI·ia Ledger. ty more than made up for the deficiency in the

LINN COUNTY. number of the exhibits. aswill be seen when we

Those who visited the La Cygne Fair gen- come to describe the contents of the Round
erally expressed surprise at the extent and House in which they were displayed. The
excellence of the exhibit. It was not expected display of cereals was very fine, and the quali
that a great variety of products would be on ty such as was peculiarly gratifying to all In
exhibitiou, or that the display of home manu- terested in grain culture. The collection of
factures would be very extensive, and the fruit. small as it was. proved beyond a doubt
moderate ideas of the visitors were more than that the time is rapidly approaching when the
realized. The:displays by merchants were not remark-now so common as to be accepted as

as full as mill'ht have beeu expected from the true even by a great majority of Coioradans
wide awake tradesmen of La Cygne, but when that thie is not a fruit country, will no longer
it come to home products, either of the farm or be heard. We have but to observe the condi
household, the show was certainly creditable. tions upon which success is guaranteed, to
The fruit, on exhibition was fully up to that observe closely the experience of each season,

at the Kansas City Exposition, except, of to learn that one failure does not mean final
course, in quantity. Butter, bread and other failure, and ere many years �ave .passed over

prod ucts of the culinary department.were cal- our heads the market tha� Call forma n?w finds
culated to give credit to the houseWives of the here for ber surplus frUIts, both drIed and
country represented there.-Pleasanton Ob canned and in their natural state, will have
SM·ve'l'. to be soullht for elsewhere, while our home

l'AWNEE COUNTY. produce will supply our home demand.-Colo-
The Couutv Fair-the first ever held in 'I'ado Fa1·11M'1'.

Pawnee Conri'ty, begau on Wednes'day, and T�E GR-.�-S-S-H-O-P-P"E�FERENCE.
ended on Friday of lRSt week, holding three
days. The first day was appropriated, princi- The Omaha Republican of the 26th has a

pally. to making 'mt.ries aud settling the arti- long report of the talk of the Governors on

eles left fa l' p-xhibition. The weather was the locust question. 'fhere were present on

pleasant, but for the wind nnd dust during the the 25th the following delegates:
middle of the second day. The attendance Minnesota-Gov. J. S. Pillsbury, !:tis private
WIlS goo::!, much better than was anticipated, secretary, Pennock PUHay, Prof. A. \Vhitman.
lind t.he entries large. The receipts at the Dakota-Gov. John L. Pennington.
ticket office were $250,00. Iowa-Gov. Kirkwood.

Illinois-Prof. C. Thomas, representingGJv.The .exhibition was sup�rior in number, and Beveridge.attractIOn, and was a credIt to our county and Jllissoit'l'i-Gov. C. A. Hardin, Prof. C. V.
people. RilfoY.It was a great wonderment to strangers tbat Nekraska-Gov. Silas, A. <larber. ex- Gov.
a country so ncw as this could give so credit, Robt. W. Furnas, Profs. Wilher and \Villiaws.
able a show. OU.r faith in t�e future of the

Delegates from Kansas, Colorado Il.nd Wy,
Ar.kau@.lIs Valley IS strongly lDCreaSeG by. the oming hod not arrived, but were expectedeVldeuces. suown, tbat her growth of all thlDgs Gov. Odborn of Kansas arrived on the 26th.
is eq.ual to, if n�t superior to. like class of pro-, Gov. Pillsbu'ry made the opening address.
d'lctlOnS that we..h.avtl. fll,!ln III eastern states. He urged � joint appeal to the President re-
We ar� proud of Pawnee Cou�t.y, proud ?f q'lesting him to commend to Congress; a sim.

her peop,e. and proud of the. pOSItIOn that �hls i1ar addr�ss to the V\'estern Congressmen; a
Al:!rlcultural sbow has given us.-La1 ned memorial to St'ate Lel!islatures, and, fourth,P·re8s. recommendations by the Governors themselves.ELLSWORTH COUNTY. Prof. Thomas, of Illinois, thought the aid of
The indefatigable efforts of the Presi�ent of the government should be obtained, first. in

the Society, Hon. Z ..Tackson. both prevIous to ascertaining information to counteract tbe rav
the opening and during the continuance of the ages of the grasspopper, and, second the t"r
Fair are certainly worthy of the highest com- ritories should be given substantial aid. The
mendation. He worked early and late with States should also aid and appeal to the several
his indomitable energy and perseverence, and Legislatures for assistance iu bringing about
whatever of success is accorded to the institu- such steps as are necessary to find out what to
tion must be measured with his enthusiasm do and how to do it. He thouj{ht Conjlress
ana 'pluck constantly in the forej!;round. We was willing and it should be recommended to
do not of course disparage in the slightest take some action. The locust is a national in,
degree the efforts of the other officers on the sect and a national plague. Asia and Europe
occasion, they had specified duties to perform have had ths garsspoppers for one thousand
and did it well, but the President was every- years, but that does not argue against provid
where and assisted all, his duti�8. �ere not ing means for its stlppre8�ion. He wa� satisfi.
specific but general.-Of the exhIbItIOn prop' ed remedies could be deVised for meetIn� the

per we must admit that i.n many departments plague. The chinch bug can be met as It h�s
we were agre"ably surprIsed and pleased, and in other States. The locust have been D;let III

in others disappointed. The weather waS Europe, and there has not been such an mcur'"

delightful, the Band discoursed almost con,. sian since 1874.
stantly in its uSHal good style and the crowd, Gov. Kirkwood said Northwestern Iowa had
particularly on the selland day, as large as we suffered severely for two years. Farmers would
had anticipated.-Ells1co?·th RepO?·te1·. save the grass on the pratries and burn it ni

SEDGWICK COUNTY. the spring.
. . On cultivated ground a means of destructionV\Te regret ex�eedlngl� to speak Of. our Fa;r frequently used was by spreading hay or str •.was a <lompl.ete faIlure
..
'lhe farmers Ignored It

over the surface. At night the young .insects
a.lmost entirely, and wlth1 tw:oo� three exc�p- would gather under it, and immense numbers
lions ou.r merchan��, mecnanlCB"and th� la�les were burned up in this manner. Plowing thisof the �lty, had neither hand or heart In the

fall in some localities for the purpose ef cov
enterprIse. What wall done WII,8 almost exclu-

ering the eggs deep by which it is said theysively by the managers, and i� has not. been
will rot. Other methods are used,such as catch

well done. It was �ot advertl.sed suffiCiently. ing them, machines have i>een invented for
The papers of th.e City �ere Ignored..There this purpose. Rolling the ground in the springmust be somethmg radICally wrong lD the

had also been suggested as a means for des'
orga.nization whe� t�e farmers refuse. to have

troving the young insects.
anything .to do WIth. It. Without t�elT hearty Gov. Pennington .thought it best, in Dakota,
co-operatIon. w� mIght as well /lIve up �ll to encourage crops that mature early.attempts at holdmg a county Fall.-Wwhtta

They came from the north as far &8 the Brit·Beacon. ish possessions. The evil was a wide spread
DICKINSON COUNTY.

one the damage was great enough to appeal
The first day of the Fair did not open as to Congress. If we get no reHef we shall get

well as was expected. The circus the day be- knowledjl;e by a scientific commision.
fore undoubtedly h,.d a bad effect, and th9 Gov. Hardin thought Congress I!hould take
weather was cloudy and threatened rain all some part; it is a common evil, exeeding over

day, which prevented anyone from a distance a number of States. TheDepartment of Ajlri,
beh;.lg in attendance. The second day opened culture should jlather information. He thought
however under-more auspicious circumstances. he Bhould make some suggestions in Missouri,
The sun came ont and the weather was warm. and perhaps I!-ppoint commissioners to destroy
At this writing, Thursday noon, a !arge num- them. It was a great evil, and almost a mili�
ber have come in from the distant parts of the tary dut" to destroy thme. .,

county, and the general atte"ndance Is much Prof. Riley said the home of the locusts was
better than was expected. A large number of in Dakota in the Northwest, and in the moull'
entries have been made, and "rticles are still tain rel:!lo�.
rapidly coming in, so that we can safely predict Congre�s should urge organization and fur'
that by to·morrow (Friday) there will be the nish means to combine and destroy the young
best display ever made in this part of the insects in the spring. Through the Governors
State. The large fioral hall is filled with in- of the States a bounty might be offered per
teresting articles on exhibition. In the stock bushel for eggs and wonld be money w"ll
line there is an admirable display that alone spent. Organiz�d effort should certainly be
is worth going a hundred miles to see. The made and the Governors might appoint men
liberal premiums have attracted as fine cattle of kn'owledge this winter to locate their breed·
as there ar� in the State, a.nd ots.wine, sheep. injl places and take means to destroy. t�em.inetc. , there IS a good dlsplay.-Abllene Olwon- the Bpring. With a microscopic exammatlOn
icle. almost anyone could determine their con-

WASHINGTON COUNTY. dition. It' the winter was severe their tlggs
The Fair of the Wasbington County AlCri- probably would become addled and not mu,ch

cultural Society, held last week W&8, as far as trouble ensue. Ditching wa� the most valuable
Btock wat! concerned, a grand success, noth- means, and it should be carried out on .a sys

ing in the line of hogs, cattle or horses tematic scale. We should be organ'lZed in
ever having been exhibited to equal it. The every district in the West, and while he was

grain and fruit departments were well repre- not alraid of futur� evils, yet it w�s necessary
sented, but those wonderful specimens of to act in concert. The unfledged If:1sect co?ld
vegetables which characterized the Fair of not �ravel more than f(Jur or five mIles dunng
last year were not to be seen. The races i�brief period of five or six weeks. He urjled
were not' equa.l to those o.f last year, the pre- th'e steps suggested above to �e tak.en this
miums having been reduced; but few horses winter, and examine the groundm theIr native
from abroad were present. The weal,her was health. The nation owes it to the West to

._- .--.--.-" .. ---.- •.--�-

secure this information. Congress doss not
does not comprehend the magnitude of this
question. The devastations of this plague are
the most important and extensive in the coun

try. He insisted first of all that the settlers
should not leave the 'Vest by any means. The
insect will cease to trouble; it is not an annual
plague. lo'ALL PLOWING.Pennock Pusey read to the meeting the
recommendations of the Governor of Minne- Some of the advantages of fall plowing are
sota, as follows: thus stated by 'the JllassacltUsetts Plouplunan:Fust, Crushing by rollers, etc, and catch- 1. August and September is a good time toing them by bags and traps during mating, turn over bound-out sod land, and manure andwhen ny reason of their inactive condition they re-seed it at once to grass, obteining a crop of
may be destroyed. They are in this condition hay the following year.from the middle of August until cold weather. 2. October and November is an excellent timeSecond. Plowing under deeply of eggs and t b kthorough harrowing of bare, dry knolls and o. rea up sod Iand for planting the.following
other email, warm spots where they are de. sprIng.

posited, which destroys their germinating 3. The weather is then cool and bracing,and
power. Now breaking being a favorite resort the team strong hearty lor the work; while
for egg deposits. this is available in the ordiu- the weather in spring Is more relaxing and
ary course of farm work:, which should be de- team less able; and spring work being always
layed to as late in the fall as practicable. .

hurrying, it saves time to dispatch as much of
Three. Preserving prairie grass till spring, the plowing as poseible during the previous

be means of fire·guards along township hound. autumn.

aries by plowed strips or wide parallel furrows 4.Sod land broken up late in autumn will be
and the careful burning ot the intervening qui_te free from growing. grass the following
space. The burning of the grass with the spnng, the roots of the late overturned sward
younjl grasshoppers in the spring, is a very being so generally killed by immediately sue,effectual means of wholesale destruction. ceedlng winter that not much grass will readi
Four. 'I'he placing of loose straw on or near dily start in spring.

the hatching places,
.

into which .the younlll 5. The frost in winter disintegrate thegather from the cold m early spnng, where plowed land, so that it readily crumbles in fine
th�y may be destroyed by firing the straw. To particles in spring, and a deep, mellow seed
this.end straw should b� carefully saved. bed is easily made. The chemical changes

.

Five. �he constr�ctJOn. of deep, narrow and modifications resulting from the atmostditches w.lth deeper Pits at.lD tervala, a� a de. phere action during the winter, develop latentfenee agatnat the approaohing young inaects. fertility in the upturned furrows which togethIn these they are accumulate in great numbers er with tbe mellowing inJiue�ces materialand perish.
.

increase the crop.
'

�ixth. The sowing. of Ilrai� in "lands" or 6. Most kinds of insects are either whollystrtpa 50 to 100 feet wlde� leaving narrow, va- destroyed, or their depredations materiallycant spaces thorough �hlCh t� run de�p fur- checked, by the late fall plowing; especiallyrows, and c�nstruct ditches Into which the the common white grub and the tyoung are drived and destroyed. '. ' cu worm.

Seventh. Catching the insects, especially .

7. Corn stubble ground may be plowed late
young and inactive, by such means as experi- In f.all, !1-nd t.hus be all rea�y for ver! early
ence Buggests. sowmg m spring, hereby j!;olnj!' far to lDB�e a

Eighth. Finally, the driving of the winged catc� of grass; the roots?f tl•.e new see?lmg
enemy from the ripening g rain by passing getting hold well, or betng well established
over it stretched ropes, aided by smoke from before the drouths of summercnme on.

straw and otber smudges, and by discordant 8. 'Where the subsoil is fine grained and
noises, shrieking and yelling, inducing their unctious, and close, or where there is a hard
flight. pan of good quality, deep plowing may be at

once resorted to with decided advantage,
Where the subsoil IB poorer,the plowing may
still be advantageously dHeptlDed by dejl;reeB.
say aD inch at each new breaking up. But in
by far a majority of cases. deep plowing may
be practiced lit once-indeed, It may be the
rule, with sateLy, while shRllow plowing may
be the exception.

PRO'1'ECTIi\'G !SHEEP FRO�I !sTOR�IS.

A flock of sheep needs shelter in a good
stu.ble or fold, with a water tight roof, during
the night, and the vigilant care of II shepherd
during the day. The dews which fall in the
night, but especially during the early hours
of the morning, are usually very heavy and re,
main on the grass frequently until eight or
nine o'clock in the morning. Hence if a flock
of sheep, fine wool sheep especially, is left to

itself, permitted to roam at large night aud
day, and is not sheltered from night tillmorn·
ing till the dew has disappeared, or when a
storm is approaching, it would be somet�ing
like a miracle if such a flock should do well
or LIe a source of profit to its owner. Good
shelter, especially, is an absolute necessity, not
only in the winter, when the ground is some
times covered with a thick layer of snow for
two or three days, but also in the summer, in
which not only the dews are quite heavy, but
also the rainstorms are frequently quite severe.

Besides this, sheep in Kansas, as well as in any
other State, need at least some feeding by
hand durin� the winter when the wild gra8ses
have been wilted by frost, and when other
green food is covered with snow. Still, very
iittle feeding by hand is reQuirtld, perhaps less
tban almost anywhere else; for, although the
cultivation of such tame grasses as are best
adapted to the wants of sbeep has met with
rather uncertain success, or has not been suffi
ciently tried, it is very Ilasy to have Ilvery win·
ter a field of green rye, which constitutes
probably the surest crop in Kansas, and can be
pastured closely without any perceptihle inj u,
ry till the natural wild grasses commence to

reappear. F;o everything neces3ary has been
provided by nature if men will only do their
part. It is also not very expensive or difficult
to build a good and substantial stable for
sheep, for nearly all the material needed is
found right at the spot or close at hand. Just
those bluffs best adallted to sbeep raisin� con.

tain almost invariably an abundance of supe
rior, soft limestone which is easiiy quarried;
and the lumber needed for rafters, shinj{les,
&c., can be obtained at a low price-from $12
to $18 per 1,000 feet-at almost any creek or

river bottom, because small, navigable saw

mills are very numerous: so that only the
shingles needed for the roofs have to be im·
ported from Chicago or from some other place.
Consequently Eastern men who wish to ep.
gage in sheep raisinjl on a large scale do not
have to go to the wilds of New Mexico or Tex·
as, but may find every desirable advantage in
Kansas. Although, &8 I have said before, a
great many unpra�ticli.ble men-some of them
of considerable book learning and able to de
liver nice lectures on wool and sheep-have
made sheep raising in KansBs a sad failure;
a great many otherp, especially Englishmen,
who have complied with ihe ·necessary condi
tions, have succeeded in making it successful
and a source of profit to themselves, In so�e
of the Eastern States the want of success IS

f,equently laid to damages by dogs. In Kan
sas, too, there are more dogs than needed ;. but
I cannot see how dogs can do any serIOUS

damage, if the sheep as they onght to be, are
herded by a shepherd during the day and shel
tered in a good fold with a tight roo.f during
the night. In my opinion a sbeep raiser who
complains of losing his flock by dogs confesses
thereby his own negligence, just the same as

a farmer who cannot raise corn on account of
weeds.-ClLicago Tribune.

--------.'+-------

FASTIDIOUS JUDGES OF STOCIl.

About black noses in Short-Horns, a feature
the desirability of which no breeder will con
tend for while others will object to it more or

lees stre�uously, there ha& been some disagree
ment among the Highland Society of Scot
land. At the dinner 'of the Society after their
recent show, Mr. Cochrane, of Little Haddie.
whose ShortzHorns did not get a prize because
of the stain on their noses, said: "I have been
a succsssful competitor, but I must say frankly
not so successful as I would have liked. And
I t1'ust, Mr. chairman, you will bear with me

if I make first a single remark on one point.
In the Short-Horn class in which I elthibited,
the judges took it upon them to throw out the
'cattle th",t had mottled noses. I believe I am

right in sayinjl that that was never done be.

fore; and I do not know for what relLBOn the

judges have done it. One can unde.ntand the
objection to a black nose; but It IS the fact,
eir that you will find slight spots on the noses

of' animals of the very highest breeding.
(Hear. hear). I repeat that this course has
never been taken before since I began to be a

breedsr and exhibitor, now twenty· five years
ago. However, we are always learning some

thing; and if. the thing is decided to be cor-

rect it ought of course to be done and in that
case I will bow to the decision of

'

the judRe8.
f\s I say, we are learning every day, and this
IS a lesson read to us northern breeders that
we did not know before, and .which, I trust,
we shall benefit by."-Uanada Farmer. .

THE NEW EXHIBIT IN

BUILDING.

The Philadelphia Times has the following
to say of the new exhibit in the Kansas

Building:
In tastefulness of arrangement this exhibit

is not equaled by that of any other State,
and few Centennial displays excel it. More
over, the building in which it is made is the
largest and one of the finest of the State
structures. For some days this building has
been closed against the public to facilitate
the arrangement of specimens of this year's
crop in Kansas. The mterior is almost en
tirely metamorphosed. In the center of the
floor a cruciform platform, with arms forty
feet long, and havmg tiers of :;helving rising
in a pyramidal form to the height of five
feet, has been constructed. Above the in
tersection of the arms towers to the height
of fifteen feet, a wooden fac simile of the
dome on the Capitol at Washington. This
is surmounted, not by the statue of Liberty,
but by that of Pomona, the goddess of fruit,
bearing upon her right shoulder a basket
filled with the choicest gifts of the orchards.
Suspended from the roof, directly above this
The platform shelving is laden with
a thorough and artistically arranged
representation of Kansas crops of
the Centennial year. The colon
nade around the base of 'the dome consists
of hollow glass pillars, containing all the va
rieties of grain, and having capitals made of
heads and stalks of the cereals which the
columns respectively display. The hemis
pherical canopy of the dome is covered with
apples and other fruit, and is arranged with
a happy harmonization bf color. The crop
display on this trophy and elsewhere in the
building comprises fifty barrels of apples,
some of which could, with difficuliy, be
forced into a No. 7 hat; ears of corn 14!
inches long and nine inches in circumfer
ence at the butt; white millet on stalks 6
feet high, with heads 12 inches long and !l
of an inch in diameter; wild grass from 8 to
10 feet high and an inch in circumference;
prairie grass 8 feet high; timothy grass as

tall as a man of medium height; onions 4
inches in diameter; beets weighing 6 pounds
each, and stalks of corn 19� feet high, with
ears whi.ch a six-foot man can hardly reach
with a three-foot cane, Specimens of the
Kansas wheat, corn, oats, hemp, and other
agricultural products have been sold to Bar
num for exhibition in the museum of his
traveling show. This exhibition will be
opened to the public at J o'clock this after
noon.

The Philadelphia Inquirer of the same

date says:
There has been a considerable amount of

remodeling of the exhibits ill the Kansas
State Building. In the center .of the floor is
a platform shaped lik� a cross, with arms

forty feet long, having tiers of shelving ris
ing in a pyramidal form to the heigh! of five
feet. Above the center is erected a wooden
model of the dome on the National Capitol
at Washington, but surmounted by Pomona,
the goddess of fruit, wearing upon her
shoulder a basket filled with choice fruit.
1:he Liberty bell, made of cereals, and be
fore described, remains in its old position.
The shelves of the central platform are la
den with weU-arranged specimens of this
year's crops. The colonade around the
base of the dome consists of hollow glass
pillars containing specimens of grain,. with
the capitals of heads and stalks. The mner
surface of the dome is covered with a tasty
arrangement of fruit. The apples used in
decorations amount to fifty barrels,and some

of them are over seven inches in diameter,
and the ears of corn are of immense size.
The display of vegetables is an extremely
creditable one. At I I a. m. there was a re

ception of the members of the press fo: a

private view, and at J p. m. the general
public were admitted.

.__._- -.------.------�-.------
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NO\'CUlbcl' I, 1§'rU. THE KANSAS FARMER.

Why not make YOIiI' Roofs last a ureume, and Save

the expense of a new roof every 10 or 16 years. It
can be done i if you uso Slate Paint, it wllJ not only
resist the etlect� of water and wtnd, but shield you
from Fire. ALBEUT c..:UANE, Durham Park Mllrlon co KBtlSIl3

THI!: WAY TO IlUSK I"'DIAN CORN. OLD ROOFS. '

Breeder or Pure Short- Horn 'CattleOf n;;hIOn8bl';
�... lRmfl1c8. Young stock for sAle cheRn. Send for Clltulo2ue.

In order to husk corn rapidly the husker Protect yonr Buildings by using Slate Paint, which

must not only strip off the husks with a quick
neither cracks in winter nor 1'lIns in summer. Old
shingle roofs can be painted looking milch better and

motion of his hands, but he must have the la8ting langel' than new shingles without the paint, 101'

stalks and ears of corn placed before his such ene,foltl'th the cost of re-shlugllng, On decayed 8"ln(/· SAMUEL AHCHEH. Kansas City, xro .. breeds Spatusu

h h k·
.

h k hies ft fills up the holes and pores, and gives a new sub· Merino Sheep as Improved by Atwood and Hammond
a man�er w en .U8 Ing corn In s 00 stat no sumuat roof, that lasts for vears. Cw'led or •Dar1Jed

from the Humphrey's Imporratton n, 1802, Also CURSTE"
ti Will be lost In h dll t Ik d h k

,J 'VUITR HOGS, premlum stock.and LIGHT BRAllllA CnIOK
me an ng s a s an us - shingles It brlngs to their places and keeps them there. IINS. both broup,ure by me for el)(htvellrs PIiSt Soud for

ed ears. When the husker stands while husk- Thie paint requires no healing, is appliedwith a brush circulars. ar-000 HAMS FOR SALE this year:
ing and is obliged to stoop and pick up one aU(� very ornamental. It is chocolate color, aud is to �������������������

,
. " . . ull lutents and_purpoBes slute.

-

,

�ar�tll;time,hewIlispendmuch of hie time ON TIN OR IRON ROOFS. Nurserymen'S Directory.
In picking up the unhusked ears which should the rea color is the best paint in the world for durahll- �=-=-=-=-=-=================
be appropriated to husking, When the corn ity, It has a heavy body, IS easily applied, expands MLUIl COUNTY NURSERY. Loulsburz Kansus

stalks are not cut up and placed in shocks of by heat, contracts by cold, dries slow and never cracks E, ·F Cadwallader, Prop, Osas-e Pia;];s, Appi�
course the husket musr necessarily remain on

nor scales, Oue coat equals <1 of any other. Seedlings and general nssol't:l1eta 01 Nurserv Stock

his feet. But when the corn is in shocks the FIRE PROOF NEW ROOFS, wholes"le and retail. Pnce hst Iree au appilcatioll,

husker should take advanta lYe of every consid-
Mills, foundries, factories and dwellings a specialty.

.. Materials complete for a 11810 steep or Hat Root of Rub
eration that he may not spend to much time bel' Roofing cost hut ahout half the price of re,shiug"
in making movements with his hands, whicb ling. For PriYate houses, barns and buildings of all

will render him a slow husker. We have descriptlolls it is far supel'ior to an:� olher roofing in
the world for convenience in laying. and combines the

husked corn from early boyhood, and have 01'llamenUtt appearance. dm'ability, and .il1'e·proof
husked side by side with not a few men who �I:���i ���� at one·t/ti1'd tlt8 cost, No 'rar or

were rapid huskers who did not husk any more "How to sav. l'e.shing1ing-s/,o/J leaks en'ectuully
corn than we. Our practice is as follows:- and cheaply in roofs of ull kinds," II 100 page book

The shock of unhusked corn is laid down fiatly free. Write 'o·day, usk. for it and mcmion the

on the ground, while we sit on a low stool KANSAS FAR)IEll,

closo to one side facing the shock, the butts ot New York Slate Roofing Co. Limited.

the stalks blling at the right hand and the 8 Cedllr Street. New York, Agents 1V<tnteel,

basket sitting at the butts. Now, snatch up
an ear, always with the left hand, then thrust
the point of the "husking peg" through the
huskB at the top end of the ear and with a

quick jerk with the right hand strip the husk
down to the butt on the side of the ear. The
left thumb is then brou�ht over the end of the
ear so as to remove all the Bilk, when the
husks on the other side of the ear are pulled
down to the butt and the left hand jl;rasps the
Btem aud the ear is broken off with the right
hand and is tosBed into the basket. While the

right hand is disposing of the husked ear the
left hand is reaching for snother ear to be
husked. ThuB it will be perceived that every
ear is husked neat and clean by only one down·
ward motion of each hand. When a husker
draws down few a husks on one SIde of the ear,
then a few more on the other side (as a child

always husks corn), changing hands several
times from ear to husks and from husks to the

ear, he will make slow progress husking corn.
If, the husker prefers to break off the ear over

the right hand, he can put the husking peg
on the other hand. But let it be kept in mind
that in order to husk fast all the husk on one

side of the ear muat be stripped down to the
butt at one motion of the hand. The husker
who picks off a few strands of silk and sits

leisurely on his lazy stool picking offone husk
at a time, then throws the ear In an opposite
direction from the place indicated for the

basket, and watches every ear until it \S safe
in the basket, and then looks about for another
ear to be husked, will make slow pr0gres.. at

husking corn. Husking corn is not laborious
work. '1'0 prevent the hand over which the
ears are kroken off the stems from becoming
tender, let an old leather mitten or leather

glove be worn, after the fingers of the glove
or end of the mitten is cut oft'. If a slow
husker will practice the foregoing manipula'
tions while husking he will be able to husk
more than twice the quantity 01 ears in a gh'e3
time. Let him avoid the practice of making
three or four motions with one hand to do
what should be performed by only one quick
movement .

too great to be quietly borne; and, knowing
just who made It, he does not h,ave to look far
(or some one on whom Ito cast the blame, If
disposed to bla.me anybody. And, meeting
dally hundreds of men whose position is the
same as his.own, that he and they should talk
over their common trouble and resolved to
work together to get rid of it, is the most nat.
ural thing in the world. When, on the other
hand, a farmer learns that the price of wheat
hal! decllaed ten cents on the bushel, he has
an uncertain loss to calculate, for he seldom
knows what relation the cost of raising the
wheat which he sells at a reduced price, bears
to the cost of raising wheat sold before the reR

duction occurred. And even if he does know the
extent of his loss', he does not know who is to
blame for it, and he does not get to talk it
over muchwith his fellow,farmers.-Fa1·me1'S'
Flriond.

and courteously, it were farbetter not to discuss
them at all. The education they impart to
the young is not sa.lutary. And in the wide

The use in subordinate gran,l[es of the sett of receipt
and St1'ong differences.of opinion and feeUng

and order books Issued at this office wUl prevent con- concerning them, whIch exist among us, es

fusion andmixing of accounts; they are Invaluable in peclallyat this time, their discussion in sucil
keeping the money matters of a grange stra�ht. a style ie not likely to give much pleasure to
The three books are sent, postage pal , to any the reader, nor to convince the disputants or

grango, for �1.50. their adherents. Better avoid evil, at Its be«

COMBINATION A.MUNG FARMERS. ginning, a!ld "leave off contention before itia
meddled WIth." "Patron," in your last, haa

In this matter of combination, the course of not written fairly or bravely, in that he con.

farmers prior to the organlza.tlon of the Order ceals his name while attacking his opponent
of Patrons was quite in contrast with. that of by name.-A. B. G1'osh, in Fa1'11ie1"s Jilriencl.
merchants, manufactures and workIngmen. T· d h G h' d i
These classes have had their protective associ. V\ e recommen Brot er ros s a v ce,

ations for years. But the farmer's aasociatlon about writing under assumed names, to our

is of recent foundation, and BO unusual, so bushwhacking Brother, the State Lecturer.

nearly "the last thing one would expect" from
farmers, that it ielltill a wonder and an object WHAT FARi'lIERS NEED
of "suspicion. How happens it, that the far- . ..' .'

mers were the last class to combine? Are they �he .edlto�, of .�he 8cM1�tific Farmel, In a�
slower In all things than other people? Or is article HI Scl1bne1 S Magaztne, holds the fot

their call so profitable and are they allowed 10�lng:
such freed in securing the profits it yields,that

Farmer.. need .more education tomake be�ter
the have little need of association? On citizens. In thel� hands rests the well-being

'Yh f th e it' their Ion of future generatIons. It is for them to keep
nett er 0 es IIUppOS Ions, can

.
g the soil productive that the crops shall meet

Indifference to comblnatlon be fully explamed. the requirements '�f' what at no distant day
It is mainly attributable to their Isolation.

may be a superabundant crowd of human be
Farmers live so far apart, so seldom m�et one

Ings upon the earth unless the Maltbuaian
another and have so few dealings With one

remedies of war and pestilence sweep them off
another, that they have learned to get along in sufficient numbers to offset the present rap.
without any or much asssistance from one

id H h d
another. '1'0 unite in the Order of Patrons I Increase. owever muc ,some may e�ry
the had in a measure to unlearn this, and the science, and ho�d to the suffiCIency of practice,

wO!der is that so many of them did it so they must admit that the practice of the past

dil Th ;t t'
.

ery different from
has greatly deteriorated our farm lands, and

spee I y. e 81 ua Ion IS v ll' d dl tit It'
.

h blt
h t f k· h I bor I'n companies even ma e BUme IS r c s amos unm a I .

tao wor Ingmen, w 0 a 'bl Th f 'tl
.

f t T
often several hundred, and meet aad talk with ath e.

b ettsewathge fO t�ll'tes Ifs aSdPI tl.ng up. 01n
each other daily. Besides, the grlevancies of e. sea ,0 om e .er I � yo pro uc Ive SOl s.

workingmen, if greater than the grievances
ThIS s�wage question IS one of yast h_nport,

of the farmers, are at least more apparent. A China las solved �t,. ?ut .her solutIOn WIll not

loss of income that comes from the direct re-
answer for our. clylhz�tlOn. The guan? de·

duction of one's wages may not be any more posits of Peru •.It IS said, are already fall�ng,
real than that which results froul a decline in though .o�ly .thltty·five years hA.ye passed SlDce

the rice of roduce that one has to sell, but their utlhza�I?� by other c()untrles, All o� th€l

it co�esln aPmore tangible shape. Wh€ln a
natural fertlhzlllg �esour?es are exh�ustlbltl,

laborer is told that henceforth his wages will and what then? DISCUSSion .alone m:lght go
be 50 cts. less per day than they have been on forever. and not a.ettle. a slDgle POlllt. In.

heretofore, he knows just what the reduction telll�ent tnvestigatlOn IS the only means of

amounts to, he also knows just who makes the Bo��mg the problem.. .

reduction. He may not understand, perhaps
Thus we see the necessity for agncult';lral

does not care to understand, why a reduction colleges, These. are a. few of t.he. questIOns
is necessary. But, knowing to a certainty the prese!lted for their solution. SocIeties .cann?t
amouut of the reduction, he can soon deter- do thiS w?rk; they.h?ld t.he 8ame relatIOnship
mine whether It Is too great to be quitelv �� �tf�catlon aa SOCIeties In other departments

borne; and, knowing just who made it,he does
"s h' I

.

If' h h b
not have to look for some one on whom to cast c oo.s ot agncu tu�e .

urnls t e est

the blamE', if disposed to blame anybody. means to Inculcate the l?rlnClples of I:\'0od hUil'

And, meeting daily with hundreds of men band:y, to det�ct and dIsprove false Ideas a�d
whose llosition is the same as his own, that he prllctlCes, to discover the ressons why certam

and they should talk over their common systems are better t�au others, and to lDtro·

trouble and resoive to work together to get
dUlle Improvements In methods aud. means.

riJ of it Is the most natural thing in thfl world. Agrlcultur.e more than a�y .other mduS,try
When �n the other hand, a farmer learns that !leeds speCIal help. Th� ptlnclples on which

the price of wheat has declined ten cents on
It Is fOllnded are more difficult to understand

the bushel, he has an uncertain loss to calcu- than those of �ny o�her ar�. The causes of

late, f(lr he seldom knows what relatic.n tne success and fulure tn farmmg are most com·

cost of raisinp: the wheat which he sells at plicated, resting as the� d.o upon the su?tlest
the reduced price, bears to the cost of raising and .most profound prmClp��s of chemistry,

wheat sold before thfl reduction occurred. And phYSIOlogy and meteorology,

even if he does not know the extent of his -----

loss, he does not know who is to blame for it, 'l'HE F ..\RMER'S ISOLl\TION AND SELF-RE.

aud he does not get to talk it over much with LlANCE.

his lellow-farmers.-Oin. Grange Bulletin. The readiness and unanimity with which
.... journeymen combine for their own protection

GRANGE PAPERS and profit, is notorious, The followers of aI"

Within the last year several papers which most every trade have their trade societies;
started as grange papers, have finished their and the Crispins, the moulders' unions, print
brief existence. In the preceedlng year there ers' unions, the miners' unions. and the brick·
was a full score of similar ventures which layers' uuions are but the best known of the

came to naught. And now there are more innumerable associations of workingmen. The
which plainly give signs of approaching disR laborers who do not belong to some one of

solution. these associations are comparatively few, and

It is interesting to examine the reasons for their intiuf'nce on the rate of wages is incon
so many failures In a soecial field of journall siderable. Indeed, the members of each soci.

ism. It is not satisfactory to charge all to the ety and class of societies are so firmly united,
stringency of the times, although that is, and they act together so invariably and follow,
,has been, a helping cause; nor will it do to their leaders with such docility, that other la"
ascribe all to the recognized uncertainty of borers are as subjects to the power, and more

newspaper ventures. 'l'here have been ap' subject to the brutality of the tradeslunions

parent. all alonA', direct causes for the disasters. than if they were themselves unionists. How
A public journal must attract support by earn- often have non-unionists, been kept from tak

ing it; it must bll remembered that in its field ing the places left vacant by the unionists, at
there are competitors always, and that the the wages oftllred by employers, by the loss or

. public, if it has any want in that line,will give fear of losing life or property I So numerous

support to that paper which most nearly meets and united are: the association laborers that
it. The grange public is really but a small the power of the workingmen's associations is

part of our people; and that the grauge 1>e1' se almost as great as if they comprehended all
is but 8 small part of the affairs of life. But laborers.

it has happened that many of thes8 different But combination for protection and profit are
'papers have offered to their readers the weak, not confined to workingmen. Merchants and

est columns of grange �ossip-the report 01 manufacturers, almost as general as working.
feasts, the full accounts of trivial grange men, have recognized the advantaJires of asso·

gatherings; in fact, they have been grange ciation, and they have, first, their boards of
diaries, and nothing more. A grange picnic trade and boards of commerce, the benefits of

or other meeting may have about it matter of which are confined to no one class, and, next,
public Interest, or it may not, just as any large their more special organization, such as the

gathering of people mayor may not be worth pork-packers' association and th.e book·sellers'
the mention. Now, there should 'be nothing association. The purpose of these societies is
if there should be nothing of public interest, much the same as that of the trades-unions,
the paper which makes an elaborate report and is well illustrated by the course taken a

gains nothing from its work. Nobody wants year ago by the manufacturers of,writing paM
it. There may be, it is true, a few flattered per. The price of writing paper had fallen so

individuals whose names appear, who will be low that there WRS little profit in making it.

tickled for a time, but they will not yield much The manufacturers of the United States held

profit to the publisher, a meeting; and at that meeting the firms rep-
A public journal, to be worthy of sup- resented signed an agreement binding them

port, must carry itself somewhat in advance to refrain from the manufacture of writing
of the public it attempts to serve, or it will paper for three months.

hardly prove worthy of suppon, and �us�, In this matter of combination, the course of

therefore! sooner or lat�r, leave the field. ThIS farmers prior to the organization of the order
rule apphes be grange Journals as well as to of Patrons was quite in contrast with that of
any others. Hence, the paper whIch assumes merchants manufacturers and workingmen
to be a teacher for the order in which it is These clas�es have had their protective asso�
made, must be able to lead by superior know. clations for years. But the farmers' &ssocia�
edge, as well as by earnest.effort, for the im. tlon is of recent formation, and so unusal, so
provement of t�ose who.m it would serve. nearly "the last thing one would expect" from

T�e grange IS essnetlaliy aud a�ricultural farmers, that it is still a wonder and an object
instttution, �nd the papers which live by it of suspicion. How happens it, that the farm
must be agrICultural, Her.e ma.y be found the ers were the last class to combine? Are they
principal cause of many failures: There have slower in all things than other people'? Or is
been.many seif"styled grange Jo�rnals, the their calling so prcfitable and are they allow
�roprletors of which have had a dim percep· ed such freedom in securing the profits it

tl?n of t�e requirements, and have a88umed.to yielde, that they have littls need for associa,
give speCial atte.ntion to farm. matters, while tion? On neither of these suppositions, can

,they knew nothlllg of .the �uslness. their long indifference to combination be fully
There ar� mnny gooa agtlc�ltural papers, all explained. It is mainly attributable to their

,of them dotng valuable serv�ce to the grange, isolation. Farmers live so far apart 80 seldom
whether that is the direct object or not. There meet one another and have so few dealings
is room for more, if it can be ma.de as good, or with one another, that they have learned to
better. If not, the support which they now get along without any or much assistance
receive had better be given to those all ready from'one another To unite in the order of
established.-l'lLe Hu.sbandman. Patrons they had in measure to unlearn this

and the :wonder is that so many of'them did it
A VALL TO ORDER. so speedlly, Their situation is very different

Some of your correspondents, who discuss from that of workingmen, who labor in com

the political que!tions involved in the subjects panies, often of several hUlldred and meet

of banking, greenbackP, etc., seem to me to and talk with each other daily. Besides the
be using language to each other which iS1'ath· grievances of workingmen, if not greater than
er discourteous, if not absolutely unbrotherly. the grievances of farmers, are at least more
Ifused in a Graug� m�eting. with corres· apparent. A loss of income that comes from

pondlng voice, look and gesture, I think the the direct reduction of one's wages may
Worthy Master would be bound to remind not be any more real than that which results
them that they were in a Grange. Sure am I, from a decline ir:'- the price of produce that one
that in soch case, if the Worthy Master did has to sell, but u comes in a more tangible
not interpose, I should be tempted to "call the shaps. When a laborer Is told that hence-
brother to order." The same offenoe, com· forth his wages will be 50 cents less per day
mitted by pen and type, is even less excullable; than they have been heretofore, he knoW's jost
and I humbly submit whether the acting what the reduction ampunts to and he also
worthy editor should not remind hie corres- knows just who makes the redllct,ion. He may
pendentll that they ar� /n'eth1'en, and IIhould not understand, why a reduction Is necessary.
use only fraternallanguaqe. But, knowing .to a certainty the amount of the
If lIuch subjects cannot be discussed coolly reduction, he can soon determine whether it is

SEE TO THill STOCK.

Be wat chful of the stock. The frost has
come and destroyed much herbage. If the
same pastures only are now used that the stock
have been running on all summer, and no ex·

tra allowance is given them, they will soon
begin to fail, for the pasture is falling. It is
wise to go into winter quarters fat and healthy.
It is much easier to retain flesh now, than td
put it on by and by. It is not wise to make

money and then lose it. Neither is it wise to
have your stock gain flesh and then lose it.
Hold on to all you have got and add more to

it. If you only keep what vou have,then ,our
winter feed brings you nothiDg; but if you
feed to keep your stock improving, Y:Ju get
pay for what you feed, in the improving con'"

dition of your stock-and here is where the

provident farmer shows his wisdom. He get
pay for all he feeds. He is careful to lose no

flesh, or fat, trom his stock in winter, but to
them improving, and thus pay for all his teed.
He provides warm lIhelter, for he knows the
more stock are" exposed, the more food they
require.
The prospects for the' stock grower are 1m.

proving. We have learned how to ship,safely
and profitably, fresh meat to Europe. We
are making constantly large shipments, I\nd
the meat reaches there in prime order. This
will have a great effect upon our meat produc'
Ing interests, It will not be long before we

will ship from New Orleans as well as New
York. There will be an outlet at tbe north and
south for our surplus meats. Every foot of
our vast prairies north and Bouth can be profit·
ably used for grazing purposes. There is

light ahead for the stock jl;rower. Now let
him improve his stock-get Short-horn males
as soon as possible, that he may have early
maturity, great size. and easy fattening quali.
ties i and then he will be on the sure patbway
to prosperity.-Oolman'8 R1tral.

A Chicago flrm dealing in gamblers' im.

plements for cheatIng, advertises to send free
a complete list of country Fairs to be held next

fall. Thus Iwindlers may layout a business
tour satisfactorily. Gambling seems, tojudge
by the followlnlt' extract from the firms circu·,
lar, to have lIuffered by the general depressioll
in business: "We take pleasure in handing
you our revised price-list. In which yon will
find tbat we have reduced prices to conform
to the times. Owing to the continued shrinkR

age in commercial values and the decreace in
cost of labor and material, we offer you a com

plete list 01 first-class It'o()ds at prices lower
than have ever beell oftered by any house in
the trade. Having a lllrjfe factory with steam

power and all the latest Improved machinery,
we are abls with our Inoreased facilities to fill
all orders quickly and In a satisfactory man

ner, and stand to'day tbe leaders in our

branch of industry in the United States, if not
In the world" The catalogue lnciudes wl\rk
ed cards, loaded dice, a.nd ma.ny otber de'
vices for cheating.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

@,"Our readero, In replying 10 a.yerll�"menl.,
In the Farmer will do UI a rayor If Ihey will Ilal"
In Ihelr letten 10 adyerliler. Ih"l they .a", 1111.

adverlhellleni In Ihe Kao"a. Farmer.

Correspondence inxiteti . Agents wanted.

ROOFS •

Breeders' Directory.

C M. CLARK. Whitewater. Wisconsin. Breeder
• of Pure Spanish Merino Sheep. from Atwood

stock. Purchasers desiring Information or assistance
arc Invited to correspond.

Z C. LUSE & SON. Iowa Oitv Iowa. breeders of
�. Herd Rell'istered .Iersey Cattle; also. Light Brah

mas, Black ana Partridge Cochin and B, B. Red Game
Bantams. Catalogues furnished 011 appltcatlon,

JOHN W, JONES, Stewartsvlljo, Mo,. breeder of
Thorough·ored Short Horn Cnttle of approved

blood and pedigree. Also. breeder of Becksh ires of tue
best strains in the United States and Cuuada

G B, BOTHWELL. Brocktnrtug«. �lo,. BreeJer
-, of Pure American Merino Sheep. noted 1'01'

hal'dllleSS and heal'Y fleece, 200 Rums for sale this year.

J F. THUE, NEWlI.O\�·, Jcfrerson Cou ntv, Knllsas, breed

Yo�n� ��l��!l���l��r��l'ed Short·horn Cuttle. A Hne lot ot

W H. COCHRANE, Enl1?Orirl, Kan., Breetler of Short
• Horn Cattle. Stock tor sste , Corrcsnondeuce so

licIted. Stock shlppell 1'1'0111 Pick"..,,)' County, OhIo.

GTIAPE VINES our speciality, Largest assort
ment tlnd heEt plants in the country, at low price!!.

Addl'e8". Bl'''' .':; Sos &: �'IE'''''ElI.
Buolioerg..Jell'. C,',. Mo,

CHOWE PeAch Trees. �:;,O<) to �,j 00, per 100 .nd
, !ower pel' 1000. Smalll"l'llit. chcupu)' mail, Price
list [ree, R, S, JO"�5(''', Stockley, Del.

APPLE �EEDJ.INGS, l),"gl: Hc'd;e Plant•. and"
gCllcl'tl.l U.8�OI't:U�lIt of Fruit u:1d Ornamental

'l'recs, Vines. �hrnb8. I;!te. ('lC. \\'holc!ale or retail
price list sellt fl'('c. Tht! rrt!ho Nnr'5l.:riC:5 L 0" Clinton,
Henry COllnty, �Io.

Kansas City Business Houses.
HALL'S PATEN1' HUSKING GLOVE, ===========

HALF GLOVES. }'ULL GLOVES.

The BEST and most ECONO�ICAL Huskers in use,

Over 200,000 sol�. Mane of BE;)'r CAL,F LEATHEn, HARnISON & PLATT. Real E�tate Brokers, ['Qoms
shielded with Metal Plates. mnkin" them last FiVE three and four ol'er the Jlostotllce, Kansas City.
'ratES lon�.er, Husk faster and ensler than �ny other !tlisBonri. Pcy Taxes, col1e�t rents, examine title.
Husker. Sizes, Extra Large. Large, Medlllm and and do a general conl'eyanclllg husllIess, Money to
Small for Boys and Girls, for both ri",ht and left hand· ioan on real eslate,
ed persons. prices. PUE'PAID, Full Gloves. l2,25; ------------------

Boys.•2; Half Gloves. �I,15 pel' piliI'. We also manu· pEE'r BROS, & Co., 1lI'llufactut'crs of all kinds of
facture and recommend Soup. Kaneas City, Miss01UI. Orders from the

trade solicited.

--.� --_.

-1---- _._--;--

Hall's Improved Husking Pin,
made of best Cast Steel, in most approved form. and
provided with strups rendy for lise. UnquestIOnably
the VERY lIES'l' Huskin� Pin in the market. Price.
prepaid. 20 cts., three for 50 cts, Ask your merchant
for them, or aduress

HALL HUSKING GLOVE CO.,
145 So. Clinton St., Chicago.

.AlYIERICAN
CIDER MILL.

Ceuter Drainer fUl'Dlsheu free with each lI'lill,

�

��'�.,o::::z;i;�

THIS MILL will produce at least ONE
FOURTH 1Il0RE OlDER. tram" given quan

tIty at apilies. than can be produced lly any otller
mill. as lias beeu shown by many actual experi
ments.
pro Send ror circulars and chromo.

Abbott, Brew & Co.,
OLEVELAND. O.

PLA.SKET'S

Baldwin City Nursery!!
Eig'hth Year,

For the fall trade.
150.000 No.1. Apple Seedlin,!:'s.
300,000 No.1. Hedge Piants.

Also, a general supply of Nursery Stlock of Standard
and Dwarf Fruit'rraes. tlhmbhery,Roses, Billns, Small
i!'ruits, &c,

.

Will contract to put up No, 1 Apple Grafts, of tho
leading and best varieties, ill large or small quantities.
Orders must come in before December 251h.
For particulars aud catalogue urtdross

W;,{, PLASKET.
Bald'win CUy, Dultgla8 COllltt!J, ]{all,

'VHY ARE 'THE

TRADEMARK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 1

l
Tflt QUICnST hAkthS

TH fY AD( \IOST { &�o:v���%t
n Cleanly,

Durable.
Sizes, styles and prices 10 suit everyone,
Be sure alld ask your dealer for the MONITOR.

WM. RESOR & CO" Cincinnati, O.
For sale by,

"'IIITMER & SMITII,
'I'u,tckll KnllI4I:Ul.

RAYMO:\'L) .s� OFFICER. (;IRAI(J),

I-I C, 'l'RAIN ,," ';0:'<, Illtlllu{nClt!'ero of and
• 'VllOlcpnlo Dl�niL'l'� ill COPi)c'I' Gt4ble LiuiltnillCf'

Hods and fixtllr8:i5.
,::) �

ASK YOllr mel'chullt 1'01' :he (;�les :tud Kendall Boot.
'fhey aro W:1l'dllltcd nor to 1'l}1 nt' the work to giyc

out iu allY way. G.\Tr:� &. KENDALl•.

BInD & HAWKINS, manufaclurCl's and jobbers of
Hats and Caps. Buck Clio\'es, Butralo aDd Fancy

Uohes. Aiso, a full !iue of Ladle,' Trimmed Hats.
310 Delaware street, Kansas City. �[I),

THE BATTLE CREE� I"PATENT" \, SELF·
FEED

--AND--

Sheep Owners.
TIlt! Sal/cit Slice} DippillX alia Dressillg

COlllpositioll
Efl'eetlllllly cleans the stock, eradicatei! the seab.

destroys ticks and all pnra81tes Infesting sheep and
produces clips of unstained \\'001 that commands tlte
highest market price,

pnrct� r.IST.

i�� \I��" (pac.I���e incl��ed),For 800 Sheep,
H 400 H

.• 200
lQll

'�4.00
1�.00
7,00

" �. 3,75
)[ALCOI.:\l McEWEN,

Scotch Sheep Dil' MaUllfactory.
Portland Al'enue, Louisville, Ky.

Benerul AgeD; fQT Stllta of Kansn.,
.

DONA.LD MoKAY,
llOP.lf" �i<.:1;eJ;80n CO!lnt!J, Co/l�IoM,

00 u

OF
BROTHER PATUONS: SUl'emonr.y tid. Fall and

Winter by shlppine: us your Produce and Stock, and

ordering all your Dry Goods. Grocerios Machinery
&c. of us. We have proved to tile members that we

OAN make the Grange pay them, Get our confidential
prices and see for yourselyes, DOLTON BROTHERS,
214 N. Fifth Street St. Louis. General Dealers for
Patrons of Husbandry and SO\'ereigns of Industry.

Broom-Corn.
GREGG RANKIN & Co ••

126 lY.ASHINGTON STREET, OHIOAGO,
Continue to make Broom·corn a speciality, Are

prepared to make liberal advances and solicit consign·
ments, Refer to Union National Bank.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not seli your carll at present pricos. when it

would oring you twice as much fed to good Chester
White PIgs. l:iend in yonr orders and I will ship you
a first cluss pi/:, _/0. H. OLMS'l'EAD,

Frced9"".' La Sulie Count.y, Illa.

'j

G�A�E :�;Ji�:ttr��iH'" r tbaueverberore.QuI\l_
tty extra; warranted

VIN-E--S�-:!f.!f:rHTJi�:?e.T. S. HUBBARD
• Fredouia, 11;. Y.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
ElIl'lIc"l, Hllrdlc�. Ilncl Bcst.

Ripe here .Jlllle �7Ih, I�'ai. large ae H81e'�, highly
colorud ..nrl d"ilciollo, Bud. hy llIail lol per hundred.
by I�XI)n.!��...fi;) IH;r iOt'O.

I •.
'

.. \)(>01£:\. �rth.gc, 11(0.
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THE KANSAt, FARMER. November J, 18'2'6.

T.he Kansas Farmer.
J. K. HUDSON, Editor -'" Proprietor, 'J'opeka, KI.

TUB KAl\SL\e FAR;'IIER FOR 1ST,..

THE HARD-PAN CLUB OFFER.

'We think it not inapnropriate at this time
to say a few words eoncemtng the FAmlER.
The paper will soon enter upon its 15th year
and while we cannot at this time indicate .0.11
the projected Improvementa, which will be
made, we can say to our readers that it will
be better and stronger in its 15th year, than
in any previous ·year. Ouly ten states in the
union suatain a larger agricultural paper than
the FAR)lER, and to those who may inquire
why we do not at once make our journal as
large as the largest, we say that it will be
found fully equal in size, to the support. exten
ded to it� and ahead of many older- states,
where the population w�uld justify the outlay.
No publisher ofa local daily in any of our towns
of six or eight thousand inhabitants, would
findihimselfljustified in aiming to make a jour
nal the size of the St. Louis, Chicago, or Cin
cinnati d ai lies. For the year 1876 we shall
have presented. when the volume is complete,
466 pages of reading matter, thus giving
28,000 columns which would make, leaving
out the advertisements from the estimate,
twenty volumes, of ordinary sized pages, con.
taining over a thousand pages each.
It is the intention tomake the. scope of the

FARMER broad and zenerous, giving place
to the bust ideas upon &11 the practical sub.
jecta of the farm, representing every interest
which affects the prosperity of the farmer,
stock grower, dairyman, orchardist and
gardener.
The commercial department is 0. special

feature, while we aim to place before our

readers the best information that can be glean
ed from all sources, concerning finances, trade,
crape, lind markets.
The FARMEU aims to follow no beaten track,

desirous, however, of making a practical and
useful journal, it maintains an individuality
and independence of its own, while it gleans
from every 'source and with the aid of its many
able correspondents, secures, to its readers the
result not only of many industrious workers,
but the aggregated experience of practical men
in every branch of farm industry. Recognizing
the stringency of the times and the' necessity
of placing before the people a good paper at
the lowest possible price, we have deter
mined to offer the FARMER to clubs at a' rate
so low,that it may find its w�y' into every
farmers home in the West.

OUR HARD-PA<\, tJLUn O"'FER..

To Clubs of ten or more, the Dames for
which may be taken for one or more post otE
ces, the FAmiER will be sent at One Dollar
per copy with a free copy to the person get.
tin� up the Club. The above includes post-
e.R'e_

.
. ;

CO�DITIONS.
X0 Club of less than ten will be received at

the above rate and no additions except when
ten or more are sent, will be received at the
above rate. The low price thus offered is to

gain large liats from every locality and thus
secure us against the sacrifice of giving a jour
na the size of the FARMER so near absolute

EDiTORU.L NOTES.

Yes,he remarked, I think my early. failures
in farming were geod lessons to me'::'_thtly
took away the feeling I had,that the mistakes
of others were due to their lack of sense.

You see, I came to Kansas from Chicago where
I held 0. responsible post in a first· class busi
ness house, firmly of the opinion' that no ob
stacles could prevent me having It. large suc

cess in farming. I figured out my expected
profits, and went. to work, determined to show
my neighbors a' tliing or two i� profitable
farming that thev had never Iearned. Well,
the end ot the season came, and there had so

many unexpected difficulties arisen, so many
causes to lessen the yield, the market price
and the profit, that I found myself some
what behind instead of sev�ral hundred dol
lars ahead. I found that figuring out profits
and working them out were two different

things. The failures of t:"at season, I am con

vinced, did me much more good than success

would. Thev caused me to go to work in a

more rational and reasonable way, and, in the
years that have passed, I have learned to take
hold of my farm problems without expecting
extraordinary profit.
We have no deductions to make from our

friend's experience, except to say that the good
solid work of the farm can take the bottom
out of high and windy theories quicker than
anything we know of. Learning to farm, like
learning any other kind of business, costs

money.

vVe hesitate to give our readers the ac

counts of prairie fires and the immenSE!' de
struction of property throughout the State
which may be gleaned in the issue of the po..
pers of the State. Many of them are caused

by a careless use of fire in burning fire-guards,
by campers and hunters, and, in some in
stances. it may be traced to malicious villains,
who do it for revenge or spite. Every com

munity should, through the farmers' organi
zations, seek to make a strong public senti
ment which might, by co-operative action, as.
sist in decreaelng our present immense losses
by prairie fires.

In this delightful autumn weather, that

permits the industrious farmer to complete all
his preparations for winter, we urge the ne

cessity, the profitableness, as well as the hu

manity, of providing shelter for the dumb
brutes. Remember the cold, bleak winter

atorms, the freezing rains of the spring, all
alike are yet to come, and If the cattle and

sheep and horses and hoga are :not protected,
the profit uf the earlier feed will be used by
the animals to resist the cold. It is wise and
it is humane to protect our stock. If good
barns and sheds cannot 'be built, a good pro.
tection may be made against 0. stone wall, or
fence, over which a cheap roof of boards, or
hay,.QJ' straw, will add 2'reatly to the comfort
of stock.

Every yel\r adds convincing proofs that the
profit in stock lies in the good care and extra

growth they make while young. Whether the
stock is thorough-breda, high grades, or good
common animals, there exists every reason

givIng the animals a good start while young.
A half-starved colt or a calf that has been 0.1,
lowed to scrub around for its living, will nei
ther of them be forward, thrifty or vigorous
at a year old or worth as much as if theyhadcost. Sample copies sent free to those who
received good care', particularly the first sixwant to form clubs. Subscriptions may begin months. The point we make is. and every farat any time. Fifty-two copies of the FAUMEU, mer's experience will prove it, that profitablepostage paid, constitute a year's subscription.

_____.... stock can only be made where the young ani-
THE 11.'\1\"8'\13 EXHIBIT AT PHILADELPUU.. mals are given plenty of care and felld.
It is, and should be, a source of pride to our

citizens that the exhibition of our young State
at Philadelphia, has won from all the visitors
the first place among the state exhibits. This
is especially due to the fact that our Centeno
nial State Board have been equal to the oc

casion, that they appreciated their opportunity
and had the brains, and senSEI, and industry,
to do the work they were commissioned to do.
It is an exhibition of the best that Kansas can

do; the best her rich valleys, and broad prairies
will produce, prepared and arranged in the
best, most effective, and artistic manner.

Our people owe a debt of gratitude to the
Centennial State Board. Other states wIth
larger appropriations have only erected fine
buildings and well furnished reception rooms,
while Kansas gives the world a chance to see

our products and resources. No officer connect
ed with the exhibition has given to it the time,
thought and labor bestowed by the secretary,
Han. Alfred Gray. To him, more than anyone
man, belongs the highest praise, for his intelli,
gent, energetic, and persistent labor.

A BRILLL�:V'f SPEC'fACLE IN I{ANSAS POL

ITW8.

In Douglas county an ex·United States In.
ternal Revenue Collector rec13ived, by some

hocus poCUB known only to primary conven

tions, the nomination for State Senator. The
fact that this man iB a 'self:confessed defaulter
in the sum of $159,000, and that he, by a sys
tem of false returns, endeavored to cover up
thiB crime, should have been Bufficient reason
for his party, or any other puty, refusin g to

place him before the people aB a c�ndidate for
any pQ6ipon of honor and responsibility.
It would be a pingular spectacle to see good

old Douglas county, the home of the Reform
movement, sending a criminal to represent
them in the State Senate. All honor to the
Journal for bolting a nominatiou that would,
if 8ucceEsful at the ballot box-speakinll figu1
rath,ely.-damn the party and the county. We
hope KaneD.il will be spared the humiliation of
Beeing this cla@s of sheh-ed polltlciana beinR'
again brought to tbe front.

---__....-----

THE NOMINEE FOR CONGRESS IN THE
3D CONGllESSIONAL DISTRICT OF

KANSAS.

Gov. S. J. Crawford is the nominee of the

SHORT'HORN CATTLE SALE AT El\IPORU,
KANSAS.

On October 2ht, Messrs. W. H. Cochrane
and W. W. Tipton held a joInt sale at Empo
ria. The folldwing is a list of sales from the
herd of Mr. Cochrane:
W. B. Wa�kqp, Emporia. bought "Red

Rose," 4 years 'old; price, $100. Also "Roan

Duke,":six months old, sired by "Planet" 17,>
948; price, $100.
Wm. TannyhlU, Quincy, Coffey county,

Kansas, bought "Gentle 'Annie," red, 3 years
old, sired by I.Starlight," of "Pickaway" 12,-
966; price, $115. Also "Belle of Emporia," 6
months old, roan, sired by "Planet;" price,
$105. Also "Flney" the 2d, 6 months old. red
and white, same sire, price, $50. Also "Lini

et," 4 years old, roan, sired bV "Byron" 7,629 ;
price, $230.

'

Jacob Metzger, Plymouth, Lyon county,
Kansas, bought "Snow Flake." 3 years old,
sired by "Comet" the second, 11,546; price,
$100.
J. S. Conwell, Emporia, bought "Linet's

Duke," 10 months old, roan, sired by "Lord oJ
Lorn" 14,781 ; price, $95.
The following from the herd of W. W·.

Tipton, Burlington, Cofft·.y county. Kansas:
Henry Stratton, Hartford, Lyon county,

bought "Princess," 15 years old, sired by
"Symmetry" 5,220; price, $�5. Also "Royal
Belle," 11 months old, sired by "Royalist' 10,.
922; price, $100. Also "Fannie Noble," red
and white, 4 years old, sired by "Royalist;"
price, $125.
Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county,

Kansas, bought "Dora R. 3d," 6 months old,
red, sired by "Royalist;" price, $H)O.

1'HE FARl\IER A'f THE CENfENNUL.
Our Agent in the Kansas Building at the

Centennial, continues to demand an increased

supply of papers, to answer the inquiries
regarding our-state.
We forward'to-day 1000 copies of this issue

and 5000 copies of our Centennial:supplement,
containing dir'ectory of state officers, state or

llanizations of various kinds, locations of land
offices, a complete description of the Kansas
Building, and the splendid exhibits of Kan
sas and Colorado.
An article on tue "Rivers and Railroads of

Kansas" and "How to get government land
in Kansas" This supplement is illustrated
with 0. fine picture of a cattle ranche in west

ern Kansas. It is sent postage paid for a three
cent stamp, to any address. The success of
the agency ot the FAHMER at the Centennial
is quite beyond our expectations, and has
received many favorable words from thou
sands of visitors.

______-A_•.__---

A POIN'f FOR CANDIDATE!!! FOR S'rATE
PRINTER '1'0 CONSIDER.

All that Mr. Baker asks about State printing
's that the law be changed so that the SLate
printer shall do no commercial work. Itthat
is not done. that every candidate for that poai
tion be made to pledge himself to do no work
of that kind. This is but just and fair. Ev.
ery printer in the State is Interested in having
this done. Plenty of reasons can be given
why it should be so.-Oommon!�ealth.
The point of the Oommonsoealtk. is well ta

ken. The public printer should not use his
office to do general job work in competition
with private offices. If the proprieties of this
cannot be seen by those elected to the posi
tion of State Printer, then there should be a

statute created to make it Imposstble. It
would be quite as appropriate for the Superin
tendent of Insurance to establish in connection
wi th his office a large, general inaurance agen
cy, or for the Treasurer to move his bank to

the city and go into general banking. as for
the State Printer to set up an opposition job
printing office. Let the position of the vari t

ous candidat!ls be understood upon this ques
tion.

-----�..._------

Peter Cooper party of the 3d Congressional A KANSAS MADE

District, for Congress. (lov. Crawford is an

old Kansan and a tried and true man. He
wae a bravA soldier. and he has been a good
citizen. Twice elected Governor, no stain of
dishonor attaches to his name for his private
life or his official conduct. Over and above

this, Governor Crawford is openly and fearless-
ly, with the people on the finance question. Orops, Markets & Finance.Whatever may be the sneers and shallow

mockery of politICians �gainst bringing the Opinions, Facts, and Figure. from "arlou. Source•.

finance question into the campaign, national OFFICE OF THE KANSAS FARMER.
legislation for the people upon this question TOPEKA, Ks., Nov. 1, 1876.is absolutely essential before they will per- Nothing can be more delightful, or more
manently learn the blessings of prosperity. favorable to the fall work of the farmer, than
Legislation for years has run, in the in- the present Indian summer weather. Fall
terests of the monied powers of the countrv, plowinR' and t4e gather�ng, cribbing and mar.
and in the halls of Congress the monied keting of the corn crop make the season one

monopolies of this country and Europe dictate of unusual activity on the farm at this time.
to the paid servants who find their way there, The work can now be done with more profit
legislation in their interest. We want men sent and more satisfaction than later, when the
there to represent the people, who have the freezing. and thawing and the winter storms
courage and the intelligence upon this sub- begin to interfere with the work.
ject to represent their rillhts. Such a man is Markets having been more or less influenced
Sam'l. J. Crawford.

• by the war news, are again settling, in view

AGRICULTURAL Il\IPLEIUENTS AT THE CEN. of the general belief which prevails thet the
TENNIAL. great European powers have concluded that

One of the most valuable machines for far- peace is much more to be desired than an ex

mers that we have examined at the Centenni. pensive war. An armistIce will probably be
0.1, is the "Dickey Fan."

'
declared for three or six months, during which

Why farmers should plant foul grain when time diplomacy will settle the differences.
such a cheap and excellent machine as this is Should the reBult be different, and a general
in existence, Is a mystery. It separates chess war ellsue. no country would reap so immedi.
and foul seed from grain, one kind of grain ate and certain profit as the United States.
from ailOther, and divides wheat into two Her meat and bread would be in demand,
grades, thus saving the .cost of the mill by \Vithin twentv·four hours after a formal declo.
doubling the value of a very small quantity of ration of war, on the Turkish question, our
grain. Seives and blinds for the regulation markets to the remotest town would feel its
of the mill for cleaning small seeds, make it influence.
quite valuable for that purpose as (or grain. We ask of our readers a careful examina.
Allstyies and sizes on exhibition at the tlon of the many fa.cts, figures and quotations

Centennial. For further information see ad-
I
from all Bourees to be found in our commer ..

vertlseml'nt in this paper. , Clal department this week,

BOOK AT THE GE�TEN
NUL.

Hon. Geo. W. Martin, State Printer, got up
as a specimen of blank work a Record Book
for the Centennial Board. This splendid epec
imen of Kansas talent has been awarded II.

medal and diploma, which is creditable to the

State PrintingWorks.

There is a better demand for butter than at the
close of last week. The improvement, however, is
mainly confined to the better grades of Western.
Shippers are purcbasing sufficient quantities of this
kind to impart a steadiness to the. market, and to
cause better prices to be maintain.ed than would be
possible were there no outlet in tbis direction. So
far as the actual relieving of the market of the finer
qualities of State butter is concerned, these pur.
chases for export amount to but little; but as long
as the demand from tbis source continues no lower
figures are expected to rule. It would be wise,
however, for the farmers of the butter producing
sections in tbe Eastern States to remember that these
purchases for export are made at prices ranging from
twenty to twenty-four cents, and consist of a gradeOn Friday afternoon of last week Mr. Bak- of butter greatly inferior to tbe production of tbeseer's house, between Owl and Seatter creeks,

caught fire and was destroye·.!. While the States; and as foreign markets will not warrant
house was burning the prairie took fire. It better prices, no improvement in values of State
spread rapidly and soon got into the corn field butter can possibly result from this demand. Strictof Wm. SiddIes, and burned two thirds of his Iy, fine, fresb made butter will continue to be in
crop. I. C. Cuppy had two hundred tons at good request, and will command outside prices,hay and one- thirds of his corn in the field de-
stroyed. Phillip Beck lost fifty tons of hay

wbile the earlier make; or the bodies of dairies, are
by the same fire. The flames were subdued now selling in this market at prices less tban the
on Mr. Beck's farm by the hardest kind of prevailing rates of tbe interior. The proportion of
work.-Hwnuolelt Union. poor butter wi1lundoubtedly be considered in excess
A disastroua prairie fire was started on Mon-

I of tbat of former seasons, but this is only another
day afternoon on the farm of C. Johnson, on argument in favor of low prices for this class of goods:Village creek. A strong �est wind was blow- and compaq'tively high ones for strictly fine.
IDg, and the !iames speedIly g�t beyond ?o�- Chpese made in factories wbich bave established a itrol, and swept almost everythIDg before It ID
its line, until it reached the Neosho, burning reputation for invariable excellence, command ex-

over a distance of four miles, It is fairly esti. treme prices, wbile tbe bulk of receipts are selling at
mate.d that seventy acres of standing corn figures 1-2C to 3-4C less. As a rule dealers are in.
were burned, besides a hundred or so shocks clined to resist a further advance, and while tbereof corn, and very nearly or quite one thousand will not probably be any decline from present fig.tons of hay. This seems to be a great enough
loss to cause people to be more careful abont ures, it is almost equally certain no higber ones will

prairie fires.-Gh.anute Times. for tbe present be reached.-American Grocer.

Rush Center. the seat of justice of the coun.

ty, is beautitully located on the north side of
the Walnut, onelhalf a mile from the stream.
The'valley, conceded by almost every viBitant
to be one of the mos� charming in the State,
is from two to �hree miles in width, present·,
ing with the heavy fringe of timQer borderiog
the entire course of the stream, as fair a pic
ture as often greeh the eye.
Large quantities of jl'rain and country pro

duce are coming to market every day. Prices
vary, ex::ept for first-rate crops, and RO long as
the careless hllsbandrv lasts, so long some
farmers will receive low prices for inferior
crops.- Wct1nego Blade.
If the weather shall be as seaso.nable as it

has been for the last two years, there will be
a larger crop of corn raised here next year than
ever before, because,first, there is a large acre.
age of ground ready for planting, and second,
our farmers will, on account of the 'hoppers
preventing them from raising small grain,
turn their whole attention to the corn crop.So the idea thAt there will be no corn raised
nllxt year, alld' that there is money in holding
the present crop, is a mistake. Corn will not
be apt to be worth over 30 cents, and in all
probability only 20 or 25 cents. It is only
worth 20 cents now.-Hiatoatha Dispatck
rrhe coal fields of Scranton are among the

most exten8ive In the county, and the coal isof
an excellent quality. It is bo-and to build up
that town, and In a short time Scranton will
rank as the leading coal town of the county.
Weare glad to see her in so prosperous a con

dition, for as her mines are developed, more
miners are needed, and the consuming class is
thul largely increased, to the I\dvantage of the
tillers of the soil. There are now 150 miners,
besldel those employed in stripping coal and
mechanics, makinA' two hundred men who
have to seCUl'e their subsistence in th8lt town.
-Usage 00_ Olwonicle.

1\Ir, George Coleman, living twelve miles
west of Valley Falls, is trnly a successful fruit-
1lJ;0wer. On going thro\lgh his orchard a few
days ago, and seeing such a sight of apples as
I have nowhere seelll in Kansas, I asked him

Farmers from all parts of the county ale

brlnlling their wheat to market at this place.The Indian contracts make the demand.-Ar�
kansa« Travele1·.
old corn 25 and new 18 cents per' bushel.

Oats, 18 cents. Wheat,45 to 90 cents. Grain
Is coming steadily,but not in large quantites.No change in prices of vegetables, butter,
etc., from last week.-Emporia Netos.
One hnndred car loads of wheat have been

shipped frgm here since August the 7th; fort,.this current month of October. Lately as high
BS 85 eta, per bushel has been paid.-Halstead
Record,

.

Over forty white covered immigrant wagons
crossed the bridge here last Saturday, bound
for the rich prairies in the southwestern por
tion of the State.-N01·tl� Topeka Times.

Large prairie fires have been raging eouth
west of this place. during the past week; and
we understand that a large amount of wheat
has been consumed.-O.vforellndependent.
The Oswego Fair opened out Tuesday with

a good display of fruit, vegetable and blooded
stock, but owning to the weather being so

disagreeable.there was not 0. very large crowd.
-Ohetopa Herald.

A prairie fire, on last Monday, played havoc
with the grain and hay stacks in the South
east part of the county. The loss is quite
heavy but we are unable to give the names of
the Iosaers, except that of Mr. Meacham, on

Hickory, who lost all of his hay.-Southem
Kansas Gazette.

FIne showers of rain fell last week, moisten·
ing the ground well and giving the wheat a

"good send off." Never before has as good a

prospect been had for wheat aswe have here
in Barton county now. Hurrah for the wheat
valley of the continent.�Great Beitel Beqister.
Jacob Lemley, the great hog raiser of Cherot

kee county. has just received by express from
Cambridge, Hlinois.a choice Pcland-Ohina pig,
weighing about one hundred pounds. This
pig was sired bV the 2d Duke of Henry, and
ia one of the very best in the State.-&uthe1·n
Kansas Advocate.

An extensive prairie fire occured last Tues
day north of the Cottonwood and extending
from Middle creek to Buckeye. Marion Allen
lost three stacks of hay. Mr. Springer three
stacks, Jobn Osmer all his hay and fence.
Nearly every person living on the west side of
Dlamond creek suffered Iossee. W. S. Smith
and George Curl, on Fox creek, suffered the
loss of haV and fence,-Glwse Go Leader,
Dr. Allen White, of this place hands us a

Red Sugar Beet of the ordinary variety, grown
in this town, that measures fi'oe feet two inches
one way, and one foot eight inche« the other.
Had this been 0. good year for beets this one

might have been much larger. If anybody
has a larger' beet than the Doctor's we chal
Ienze them to produce it at once.-Walnut
Valley Times,
Corn 22 cents per bushel; oats dull at 20

cents; apples $1.00 to $1.40 per bushel for
£ood qualities; butter, 18 cents; chickens per
dozen, $1.50 to $2; potatoes, 50; rye, 30 to
37 cents; wheat, 70 to 95 cents; flax seed, 90
cents to $1.15 ; castor beans, $1 to $1 25 ; white
beans, 60 cents to $1.-0sa.qe GUy Free Prese.
Potatoes are turning out poorly. Wm. Flan

ner, of Oxford township, had in cultivation
nearly ten acres, and he reports that the entire
yield will not exceed one hundred bushels.
Mr. Loury had In two acrea and they WAre
worked well, and he only had thirty bushels.
So it is throughout the county, on the report of
the late planting-and only 30 cents per bush.
el in the market to·day!-Westel'n Proqress .

\e secret of his succeas, and he said it was in
his care of his trees. He does not let the borer
destroy them and then complain of the countryto cover hia own failure. He related a storyworth the attention of all in his perseveranceIn his fruit culture, and profits especially. He
said, "Fifteen yearA ago I took my ox team
went over into Missouri, and bought 100 appl�trees,-nearly all livlng,-and -on my �returnhome some of my neighbors laughed at me,and called me a fool." We were then stand
ing by the side of a Ben Davis tree-for we
could not stand under it for its loads of apples-when Mr. C. made this remark, "This verytree has brought me over $100 in fruit, and so
have several others in this orchard. while it
had 35 bushels of fine apples on this veat,worth $1.00 per bushel." Mr. C. had over
1,000 bushels of apples on his orchard this
year, which were at least worth $800 to him.
Who will say that Kansas is not a fruit State?
Let the farmers of our State follow 1I1r. Cole
man's example, set apple trees, take care of
them, and success will crown their labors.
Kansas Neto s-«

THE HOG SUPPLY
The Kansas Oity Price Ourrent presents

reports from Missouri, Kansas and other parts
of the West, giviog the supply of hogs from
which it makes the following deductions:
In looking over these reports we find that

in Western Missouri, out of 15 counties heard
from, 10 Indicate that the crop is larger than
last year, 4 less than last year and 1 about the
same. As to the effects of the cholera, 10 re

port it as having been destructive, Laa having
experienced no cholera and 4 as having done
but little damage.
In Kansas out of 37 counties reported, 28

indicate that the crop will be larger than last
year, 1 as less and R as about the same. The
cholera has been very destructive in 3 coun
ties, while in 5 it has been niild and in 29
there has been none.

'I'he reports from south.eaatem Nebraska
show a uniform gain over last year and but
little cholera.
From south western Iowa out of 9 counties

reported, 1 ahowa an increase over last year, 6
less and 2 about the same. In 6 counties the
cholera has been deatructive, in 1 none and in
2 little damage hal' been done.
Itwill til us be seen from th ese reports,

which are as reliable as it is possible to get
them and from disinterested parties, Kansas,
Western Missouri and eouth-eaateru Nebras
ka's hog crop will be larger than laat year,
while a majority of the reports from south
western Iowa show a falling off.

BUTTIIIR AND CHEESE.

LUMBER.
Tbere Is a large amount In for tbe eeason, tbe bulk

of It being at the privatc landings of companies tbat
mann facture tbelr own stock, and in the hands of a
commIssion firm that pile up all that is not readily
sold ill tbe water _ There is now on the market about
1,500,OOu feet at tbe landings and at Alton; tbat is,
outside of tbe:Ohippewa firms holding lumber atAlton,
and are coosidered In tb.e market at all times during
the scason. Sales of the week were: 3 lots of Min·
neapolis lumber, amounting to 1,000.000 feet, at 111@
12; BlackRiver stoc"" 500,000 feet, at $10;WU; Wiscon·
sin River, 500,000 feet, at $15@16; Oblppewa Is held.
boards, strips and dimension, at $10@12. Two fiats
Wisconsin River, to arrive, sold at $12 for one lot of
800,000 feet; and tbe otherat $11 ror 700,000 feet. Oity
trade fair, but hardly equal to the country dcm:lnd,
orders by builders being the chief customers. The
country trade is ioterceredwith by the scarcity of c�rs

for transportation. Quotations show some changes
Cor the better. A better feeling is now preva!l\ng
among yard and mm men, as tbey tbiok hottom has
been reached. If this be true, it would not be surprls
Ing'if advance in values should soon ensue.

r, BREADSnTFFS.
Tbe St. Louis .Republican, speaking 01 tne supply of

breadstuffs in September, says:
England was about 15 to 20 per cent. short in her

home-grown crop of wheat _ France was fully 24 per
cent. short of producing sufficient for her own con.

sumptlon, instead of having, as she occnsionally does.
three to five million bushels to spare. Roumania had
a deflcit of 25 per cent., Switzerland 10, Sweden, Nor.
wsy and Denmark 15, Netherlands SO, Prussia 18, Meck.
lenburg 20, and Baden 10 per cent. below the usual
average of production; and although but few woold
be lmport�rs, they would not export much, if any, to
England, which country must have 1Il01'e breadstufi's
for the next twelve months-war or no war-than she
purchased for tho past 12 months. America has fur·
nished to Enuland 50 per cent. of her entire import
usually, but how much of it may ehe desire America
to furnish in tbe oext 12 mont!l@?
The a.nswer to this qlle,'y settles tho fate of wbeat.

It' England wants and wm have, @ay, �O,ooO,Ooo ooly
I1wre American wheat than she tOOk last fiscal year.
then the price is sure to ad'vance_ France is 30,000.000
bushels ahort. and, war or no war, must buy that

,/"
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The sheep market is pretty near as Iillt aa
the cattle market, aa tar liS shippers are con

cerned. Last week good sbeep were saleable
.

The extension of tbe. .St. Louis, Kansas
at $400. and tbis week the slims sheep will Gtty. and Northern Rmllcay from Ferguson

. � Statlon tobarely bring $3.70 per hundred lts gross. East-I The St. Louis Unlo11. Del)ot�ern buyers are off the market, lind the local Eleven milea.) WIIB completed June 10. A!ltrade haa forced prices down to $3.75 to $2.75 ssenger Trains now arrive and depart to
for common to good grades of mutton while d from the Union Depot, where connections
tbe market is alow on the eneral run of she emade with all. Eastern and Southern lines.
. . .

g ep, his new extenston passes through the beau-It IS more active on the better grades. ul FORES1' PARK; also, the most interest'
---.- •

" and picturesque portion of suburban St.Topeka Grain lIIarkel. ouis and surrounding country.Whole�alc cash prices by dealers, corrected weekly This company has juat published a beautiful.
by A. C. Keever. colored engraving entitled "A Bi1'c1'8 Eye
WHEAT-Per bu. spring........ .00 iew of St Louis" showing the new Union De-

. Fal! No.2........ .00 t, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,

COR��P���t.�.�;�::.::.:.:::'::.:.:.:.:.·.·.:.:.:.:.:: :.<:_.: :Z� e�a�r��:s��e�ats�es��i;'����:PI river, and the
.. White ....OId........................... .25 For copies of this enll'ravin:;!,. frep. add reaaYellow.. .25 K. LORD. General Passenjl.'p.r Ag-ent, St.OATS-Per·bu.............. .. 18

ouis.RYE-Perbu....... 88
BARLEY-Per bu 25®40FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs , . . . .. . . . . . .. . . 3.00

.. No. 2......... 2.70
No. 3......... 2.50
Buckwheat................... 350

CORN MF.AL-.... . .!I.
CORN CHOP- , .so
RYECHOP--.......................... .so
CORN & OATS- ... _......... .. .80

----....._---

amount from wheat selling nations. Can she enter

any market with England without advancing price a 1

, Where will France buy where English agents will
not also purchase ?
Rnssia wlll Dot sell any. Not only w!Jl she not sell

any this year, but she has filled Ronmania and Bulga
ria with agents buying grain for the armies, and pri
ces are already too high there to export, The supply
from lj:gypt will be absorbed by Turkey. therefore It
will be seen that war or no war, wheat Is good property
to own. So is corn.

BREADSTUFF1UARI{ETS IN GRE;\.T BRITAIN
The Mark Lane Express, in its review of the

British corn trade for the past week says: Values
do not appear to have been raised by the prospect
ofwar. Our return of granery stocks on the first
of October, compared with that of July I, shows
that the quantity ofmaize in granery is quadrupled.
Wheat is increased by rather over-half. Flour is
somewhat diminished. These stocks, though ccr

tainly large, ought not, considering the recent and

prospective large diminution of imports and the
deficient home growth to depress trade. They
show only a moderate increase upon the correspond
ing period of last y<:ar. The large imports then arriv
ing were accumulating week by week, whereas at
present the draft is rather out of than into the gran
cry. All things considered, the condition of trade is

healthy, although the large stocks and the difficulty
of warehousing of grain exercise an influence ad
verse to holders. On the other hand no decline
seems possible, while shipments from abroad con

tinue on the present moderate scale, and any
political event of moment might cause some excite

ment, the countries concerned being important grain
producers. The weighty authority of Mr Laws
the statistician, confirms the opinion that our

probable requirements during the cereal year will
be 14,000,000 quarters, whilst the imports since
Sept. I have been at the rate of 8,000,000. In the
present disturbed condition of affairs it is almost
impossible to quote the local trade with any degree
of accuracy. Sellers are not disposed to Ip.t wheat
go at except at an improvement of 2@3S per quar
ter, but for the moment buyers act with consiberable
caution. There has been a limited amount of busi
ness in floating cargoes during the week, owing to
the scarcity of arrivals, and sales indicate an im
provement of 1@2S per quarter, whilst important
transaction have takeg' place in cargoes on passage
aud for shipment at fully this advance.

FINANCIAL.
A report comes from Philadeil"hia that the United

States silver commission wil i report against the
double standard. ThIS cannot be true. The com

mission would. hardly be foolish enough to mflke
their decis'ion known so early; besides it is
understood that they favor silver. In any case let
the country watch and stamp with dis approval all
attempts to demonetize si Ivel' in this country.
And now Germany, the nation that was so swift

to demonetize silver, has discovered her error and
will propose to the next parliament to recoin several
millions of silver.

Eight national banks of Boston have invest
ed $3.000,000 in the new 4 1 .. 2 per cent. loan. This
shows money to be plenty in the East.
THE WAR AND THE SILVEIl QUESTlO�.
Commercial and financial men are closely study

ing the probable effect of the war now threatening
in Turkey upon our exports, our imports, our ship
ping interests, our manufacturing and industrial
interests, and upon gold, silver and United States
securities. It is believed by quite a number of able
thinkers that, were the war to assume anything like
the proportions which have been regarded as possi.
ble, unexpected aid might be received in the solution
of the silver question. In previous discussions upon
this subject, both here,and in Europe, it has been
demonstrated that th� recent fall in silver was not
so simple in its causes as has been too hastily sup
posed, and that it was not wholly due to the heavy
supplies forced upon the market by Germany, or to

probable over-production of the Nevada and Col
orado mines. The falling-off in the exports to Brit
ish India and to other oriental markets had more to
do with the decline of silver in London than flny
other cause. It is believed that flny considerable
disturbance of the peace footing of Europe would
have the effect of causing an active deniand for sil
ver in India, Persia, Turkey, and in all oi the East
ern markets, and so advance prices that all thought
of discriminating against it in the United States
would be abandoned.-St. Louis Republican.

I\lO� KY.

is pretty active for this grade. loeal and interior buy
ers being hcre In good force, but while fair to good
cows and heifers sell at f2.40 t.o $2.80, common and
scalawag cows wont bring It. These latter are very
hard to sell at Jl.�5 to f2.10.

HUGS.
'I'ho hog market for the week has shown improve

ment in demand, and prices on packing grades and
butcher or Philadelphia hogs have been steady. While
packers last week were paytng from $5.40 to $5 50,
Wednesday and Thursday they paid from f5.50 to
�5.65, and butchers patd from $5.60 to $5:75.
The ull-ausorhlng topic I:OW among hog dealers Is,

what will be the pr ice of hogs In November? Last
week packers wanted hogs at f5.40 to �5.50, of course
they would IIkc to get them at the SAme figures this
week. but thc competition among buyers and the light
supply advanced them fully 10c, and these same pack
crs are as glad to get hogs at thia price as they were
last week at lower figures.
We note an active hog market and prices ranging

from '5.50 to 5.75 for packing and butcher grades,
and 5.80 for extra smooth hogs, shippers are bnying
at $5.45 to 15.50-and secure but few hogs at these
figures.

8HEEP.

'I'opeka Produce Markel.
Grocers retail price list. corrected weekly by J. A. Lce
Country produce quoted at huying prices.

APPLES-t'er bushci.. .. .... . ... . ..... .7.5@1.2
BIllANS-Pcrbu-Whitc Navy........... 2.UO

Medium.... .. .. ...... .. .. 1.50
Oommon................ 1.0
Castor.............................. .5

BEESWAX-Perlb............ .2
BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce..... . .. . . . . . 1

Metllum 1
CHEEI:!E-Per lb..... 8.1
EGGS-Per dOlO-Fresh........ .12�HOMINY-Per bbl....................... 5.255.5
VINEGAR-Per gal.... .20.3
POTATOES-Per bu........... .30@5
POULTRY-Chickens, Live, per doz..... 1.75@2,0

Chickens, Dressed, per Ib.......... 8U
Turkeys, U H... • ...... 1
Geose. u I�. ••• •••• •• 1

SWEET POTATOES-Per bu _...... .40@5ONIONS-Per bu............ 5
CABBAGE-Per dozen................... .40@l

Ii.Dlal City l\lark.,1
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 30, 1876.
GRAIN.

The fe!iowlng are whole.ale cash pricc. from commie
sion men.

WHEAT-Per bu-Spring·Red .

1I'all, No. 4 .

Fall, No. 3 ..

Fall, No. 2 ..

(..ORN-Per bu-White
.

Shelled
.

OATS-New perbu .

RYE--New per bu-No. 2 .

BARLEY-Per bu-No. 3 .

BUCKWHEAT-Per bu .

PRODUCE.
BEESWAX-Perlb .

BUTTER-Por Ib-Ohoice .

CHEESE-Pcr Ib
.

CIDER-Per bbl. , ..

EGGS-Per doz-·Yrcsh .

Lard
..

TALLOW
..

FEATHERS-Per It-Mixed .

Prlmc Livc Geese ..

FLOU�.;;-Per cwt-Rye .

_A ••••••••••••••.•..•••...••••...•

XXX
.

XXXX
.

OOHN MEAL-Per cwt. . . . . . .. . ........•

Kiln dried. Der bbi ........ ... . ....

,

Needles and parts of every Sewing MachI
in the United States. Needles 50 cents p
dozens. Address, "Singer Agency," Tope
Kansas.

__..---

The Kanslls Wagon baB been in competlt
tbis past fall at all tbe Fairs, throughout Ka
eas, Colorado, and MOBBouri, and has in nea

eVf�ry instance secured a premium. The M
ulacturers 'are meeting with unueual success.

. 75to7
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FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CITY PROPERTY
A rare chance to flet one of the beBt qullr

ter sections in Shawnee county, KRua8s. 16
acres of splendid land, 1 mile from Auburn,1
a good neighborhood. Price $800; only $
per acre; long time if desired. Will trade fo
city property. MUBt be sold. Address,

Hoss & McClintock.
Topeka Ii:ama�.

The Globe Democrat of Vv'ednesday sa),s of the
money market in St. Louis:
The city demand was quiet at some

filir at otbers, covering a good range of business
names. Shipment bills were in moderate offer.ings
only. Tbe country demand was not as heavy as

usual, though some currency shipments continue to
be made to Texas and other points interested in
cotton.

The 'Chlcago inter-Ocean of same da te says:
The demand for money is well maintained, aud is

well distributed among the various branches of tradc.
Bankers are moderately well suppl ied with loanahle

funds, but are more inclined to co n fine their favors to
the regular cllstomers of the repc clive institutions.
Orders from the country for currcney were rccelvcd to
a lair extent, and the shipments were qnite liberal to
the grain and live-stocl, districts. 'l'be spcculatlve
dcmand for money was increased some what to-day by
advices from Europe. which tended to augment the
trading for I.uture �eliveI'Y! .:rhe <lema ",1 for accom
"inodatfons from the merchantlle branch of trade is also
fnir, as collections are reportcd rather slow.

VISIBLE SUPPL Y OF GRAIN.

[N. Y. Prod uce Exchange Weekly, Oct. 21) 1
The visible supply of grain, compriSing the stocks

lu granary at the prinCipal points of accumulation at
Lake and Seaboard Ports, and in transit by rail, on
the New York canals and the lakes, Oct. 14, 187!i:

1870. 1876. 1875_ 1874.
Oct. 14. Oct. 7. Oct.1ti. Oct. 17.

Wheat, bu. 9.610.024 9.395.655 11.239.159 11.102.750
Corn n,589.427 9,707,fl5!J 5.888.068 5,503,133
Oats 3,223.048 2,S10,<H7 2.781,05\1 1,798,li44
Barley 2,fi92,695 1,970.262 1,861,617 1,2H,188
Rye.... 7M.339 711,822 315.102 1·14.751

Frank Miller's Harnes8 ·Oil received tl
highest lind only award at tlle Centennip."i E

banks and hibition.

MONEY! l'IiO�EY!!
If you wish to borrow money lipan Rc

Estate, ,!-nd get your money without sendin
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go
thi KAKSAS LOAN AND TRUST Co. Topek
Kansas.

.

.•.----

LR\'EL BEs·r.

We are Bure it pays to do your "level uest"
all times, as whatever is worth doing at all,
worth doing well; as an illustration, tb
manufacturers of the famous Charter Oa
Stove havtl always aimed to buy the best m
terial, employ the best workmen, Ilnd IDa
the best Cooking- Stoves that could be produ
ed, and the result ie. the Charter Oak has a
tained a popularity unprecedented in tbe h
tory ot Stoves.

----...._----

By reference to our advertising- columns,
will be seen that Buck's Stove Company pr
sent the claims of tbeir splendid stoves.
At the g'reat St. Louis Fair last week. t

"Guarantee" Cook stove carried off the Ii
premium. This was a splendid endorseme

----- .+----

Frank Miller's Leather Preservativtl a
Water Proof Blacking received the hig'hand only award at the CAntennial Exhibitio

We call the attention of hog raiBers a
farmers Ilenerally to the advertisement of J
M. Clark & Co .• who, in anotber column, adv
tise their celebrated "Food for Hogs." Th
food is hig'hly recommended as a preventi
to "Hog Cholera" and we would advise 0
readers to write to them for 1ur,l;her informatio

Total. ... 25.850,433 24,595,745 �2.035,005 20,7nJ,467
CAT'l'LE l\IARllET.

The St. Louis National J_ive-Stock Reporter says:
Shippers from thii market Eastward havc held off

or only bought oatUe that were low in figures, and
even thesewere bought reluctautly. Feeders in Indl
ana, Ohio, Kentucky, and other Stats. near the East
ern mar kets. as well as the feeders and buyers from
here and Chicago, appear to have rushed cattle forward
in such numbers as to completely break down prices.

.

While prices of shipping cattle wcnt down, butcher
catUe appear to have more nearly held theirolVn. Oow.
are selling at from $2.40 to "2.80 for fair to good,
showing a decline of about 12,)1c to 15c. The demand

STARTLI!'iG FACTS!
After an experience of more than twenty

five years, many leading physlcillns IIckno:wl.edge tbat the Graefenberg Marshall'e Uterine
Catholicon is tbe only known, certain Remedy
for the diseases to whicb .womlln IIr8 subject,
The Graefenberg Vegfll.&ble PilIR, the most
popular of the day for Bll lioueneae, Headache
and diseases of Digestion. They act mildly in
accordance with the laws of Nature. No fam
ily should be without them. Inquire about
them at the nearest druggists.

_0---

Yorkshire, Berksbire, Essex, Poland-China,
and Chester White Swine, of unsurpassed ex
cellence. Alderney, Ayrshire and Snort-Horn
Cattle. Southdown and Octswold sbeep. Irn
ported and Prize Poultry, and Pigeons bred on
3 FARMS. Dogs, &c. New descrtpttve cir
cular free. Elegant new Catalogue with cuts
from life of our stock. 20e. SEEDS, TnEES,
PLANTil, FEnTILIZEns, IMPLEMEN'rs, &c. G
PACKAGES seeds. free, as samples, for two
Be, stamps. Benson & Bnrpee, successors to W.
Atlee Burpee, Seed Warehouse, 223 Church
Street Philadelphia. Pa.

�IDIPLETRD JUNE 10th, 1876.

Unlve:rslty of Kansas.

.......Fnll Fucu lty of Competent 'l'CUChCI·�. Complete
course 01' �ll1d'y ill nI!1::-8jc�. Mathrrnntic«, Modern
Litp.�atllrc. Gt�IICr:H.1 f-'eicncl'. Civil Engiut"c,rlng, Natural IlIFtcJr:r. Cht�ml�tr.v nnd Normal l natructlon.
rlli.lion Free. elm/lngellt Fee :i'.5 /IeI' sesslan.\\1}ilc 10 �Iilte Univers ltv, Lawrence, Kansas.

MULBERRY TREES
The bcst klud of Mulberry Trees. especially fittcd for

Silli:-,"V01'll'l Food.
and the B L ..LCll G'TAN7' Fill/IT BEARING
MFLBERR Y. CIIIl be had at very low rares.
'I'he best time for planting Cuttings and 'I'recs is

November. Liberal discount on large lots .Send for clrculnr. Don't Iorzct stamps wheu askinl!for lnetrucuon . Silk-worm C1!g� must, be engaged byNovember. Address
SOLmlON OROZIER,

SUkri/le, i1'iIlirllIl8ol'l'q, P. 0 .. Franklin. Co .. Kan.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

Have mndc the brece ing of Pure Blood Berkshire a
�P"CillliIY for 1<:" year>. My herd now nnmbers 200
head, inchldin;;, l.jO enring and snmmer pigs, by myl�mou[ilj SWP£'p�hl.kcs HOHl', PrichHrd and my yonngboar, LOl'rl L1V(,1'l)ool �nd. nnd Ollt of selected BOWS
hred Oil I'Cl't'ld{ Vulley Fnrm. n frOJIl stock purchasedfrom E=on'(' of' the most l'cliubh.l hl'ucds in Amel'iC'.a,
At; t:-ClIIJ{' Pfool' Of the qllal.ry or Iny Flock, wuuld re

fer pUl'ti('f?; to the liH ot' awnrdl'l n �wiuc in "Swce�stukes cInsel! nf l{nn!!las City Bxposilio'l for 187u, iHwtlich n greut('r number of awards were givcn to myherd. than 10 the herd 01 auy other exhihltor.
For fnrthcr inlormntion nddrcss HOLON ROGERS,

Prairie Ocntre .•TohnBou Co., Kansas.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press

'��i:����-
'l'E:\, 'l'US::; l� A CUt
"f('''''('<i 11 'II1nnfh. round hnlc, nny length., from ou·c to four

(('1'1. In·h·"11 hy horse or steam power. .0\ fllRI. nud powerful
!'n·,.I:;. F;llly lI'arl'unl.cd to perform as rcpresented,

.·\,J,ll'cs" \V. J. HANNA & CO.,
;.I., !.: :;1: Sliuth flilial Sireet. CHICACO.

ARTHUR'S
IDustrated .

Home Magazine•
YelLr nft.cr

Ycnr�to
be in its pecu..

the Home

l"lagn_1s
liar chnract,er und

�inc cont.inues to

77
vlI.riod depart..gain inflLvor�vith men ts, In oro

t:�:rl��kl�:itlnl�� fhnron�bestperiodicllhwf 1 (1 ell t I Ii C t
the duy, it clnims--_ ",Vii" tho' .,eu-
l!kin their common life IlDd social interosts, tha.n-iiiY
otner magnzine of its CIUSB.

cO�'i�!��� ��:��Lt�1°t�:d��b��it�:·OO���7/�·I���;��:I���10 cents,

GREAT PREMIUMS ��,�.�O,�tb�f,j;
rates, we give R8 n. Pl'enlhnt!" tL copy of our f� ront
Nlltionn.1 PIcture ot'l111 tllC l'l'csidcur.1!I ortli6
United 8tates, .!i�S!!!1t1Y 1rnlned I .. h?lLbll""(Vainllt luumiTtNlou«l!.!!K! The most va. ua e

preiiijUm ever olfered for sllos"Crioora at club rates.
Howe Mu,guzine for slIle bv News Deniers.

'1'. S. ARl'RUR & SON, Philadelphia,
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The great Rocky Mountain Resorts. Crand
eyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
nd other Springs, and Baths. Snow-cap-
ed mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-
ate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
sposed to pulmonarv afft:ctions are rester
d to health. The rr'ute is bv the Kansas
acific Rail"'ay from Kansas CIty to Denver.
Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas
nger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
amphlets.

-_._-___..._---

The (iOOlrunll �chl� ",bieh i� now quite ex.

neivtly ml<nui"ctur ..Q �t KallBI,H City, ia gi\'
g satisfaction. OUf; ot the points in its favor
tha� it iB sola at a r�ftsonable price.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�Our readers, III rel,lylng to adverlisemenl.,
Ihe Farmer will do u. a fa,'or If they will state
their leiter. to ad,·crti.er. Ihllt thev Haw Ihl.

dnnU8ellum1 '11 the Kansas Fariller.

A J. VANDOREN, Fisk's Corners, Wisconsin,
• Breeder and :'>hlpper. of the celebrated Essex

willc. dircctfrom imported stockaLd in pairs notakln.

P G. HALLBERG'S Nursery, Gardens Rnd llrcen
• bouses, adjoining cit.y on the South. Choice

ee�, vlants, bUlbS, &c .. very cheap. �end for price
st to P. G. HALLB�RG. Emporia, Kun.

SHERllAN HOU"E. 'fhe old rcliable Grauger'sHotel. opposite the courl-house, Emporia, Kau. J.
GARDNER. Prop. 'l'erms�1 per day. 'Liveand Ict livc.'

FLORENCE EA'l'ING HOUSE. Pa��cngers can
getagoori squarc meal for 35 cents at.C.'l'. UIXO''-S

Baltery find l!:8tiLJg HOUl5c, Nurth·tlidc of Ral1wuy,'lorence, h.ansas.

A Gift Worthy of a Rothschild
FOR

ONE CENT,
A copy of Brown's IIlusil'aled Shakespetlrctlu Almallac
or 1817, togcther with a copy of his illustrated paper.
he Gl'Owill!l WOl'lrl. which is devoted !o natural hi�
ory. will be sent to anyone free who WIll send us hIS
dure.son a oue cent pOHni card.
Addrcss DR O. P. BROWN, 21 Grand-St., Jerspy

City, N. J.

Testimony of the whole World.
HOLLO",VAY'S PII....LS.
"1 had no al'l.cUte: Halloway's Pills gave me a

hearty oIle."
>IYonr Pills nrc raol'v('llons.H
"1 penel fOl' anolhcl' box.nn(l keep them in the hou8e."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache that was

chronic. "
"1 ��\'. one or your Pill� to my hnhe ror cholela mor

bus. e'I'he dt..'llf liUln thing got W(·I\ in liduy.�'
"My lHl.USca uf :1 monJillg i� now cured."

.HYour hox n1' Holloway'lS Omlmcnt cured meof nOlS·
es in the head. I rubbed some of your Ointment bc·
htnd the e"", and thc llOiEC has left."
uSend mn t,wo bOX(lS; I wnnt. one for n POOl' fami.ly."
HI enclosc a dolial'; your price is 25 CcL 18, but. 'he

medicine to me iH worl:h n dolJar ..

"

I'�elld me five boxes of yOlll' pills.:'
"Let me have thl'cp. boxcs of ,'our l)ills by l'ctlun

mail. for Chills and Fcver."
I havc OVCI' 200 sllch teHlmonillls IlS t.hese, but wllnt

of 'pace compels me to conclude.

For Outaneous Disorders,
And all el'rl1ptions of the sldll. this Ointmcnt is mcst
invaluable. It. does not heal extcrnally. alone. hUI
per,etratcs wilh the Illost seurchin� efiects to lI10 yery
roots of the evil.

PILLS'-

Pure-Bred Sheep for Sale.
I havc eight thorol1gb-bn·(l Spanish Merino Bucks,

One 80ul1ulo1OII Buck. nnd " tiu" lot of Pure _�I(!.(/€e or
Poland-China Pigs, all of the very best. stock. at the
cry lowest price. C. PUGSLEY,

Indepen,lence, Jackson 00., .1110.

European Larch and Evergreen T1ee
Seedlings.

One of ihe lareest and best Nursery grown stocks in
he Untted States, cheap and good. timall sizes suita
ble for timber piantations. wind-breaks. screens. orna
ments, Umber-belts for shcltering buUdings, live· stock
and orchards. Send for wholesale prtce per 100, per
OOO,containing valuable infonnat!on about evergreens.Addre.s H. M. 'l'HOMPSON & SON,

St. Fl'Uncis. Milwaukee Co., Wis.

GREAT SALE

Invllriably curc the following diseascs:

Disorder of the Kidneys.
In all disea"os all'ccling these orgaD�, whethel' they

sccrele too lUuch or too litt.Jc willer: 01'. whether they
he alllict(ld witl! etone 01' grnvcl, or �'1Lh l1chc� U?U
pains selt.led in tbe loins oYcl'the regIOns M the Ind·
ueyn thcEe Pills should be taken uccordmg �o tlle
printed dircctionR, and the Oinlment 8ho�ld be 'Y.,Urubbed into Ihc small of the hackat bed .tlme. 'li\ls
treatment will gh'c l;l1most immedIate l'cllcl when 1111
other means hllye I'lIled.

For Stomachs Out of Qrder.
No medicinc will 0" ,·treet.nally improvc the tone of

thc stomach II. thcso PiIlB; Ihey relllOVC nil aCIdity
occasioncd eitlHlr by intempcrance or impropcr diet.
They I'cnch the iivl!r and rcduce it to a hcullhy action;
they arc wondcrfully cmc�lciUIli?- t� cu�es (If �puf:im..-in
fae.t they ne"er (,,11m cUl'lng all dIsorders 01 the h\'cr
und 8l0lTIach.
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS arc Iho best known in the

world for the fOllowing- dlr::ca!:-C:i: Ague, ASthma, llil
ious Uumjllalnl8. Biolcoes on Ihc :'>i,in, Bowels. Coo·
FUllljllion. Debility, Dropsy, Dyscntery, Erysipelap.F.'1I1alc [rr(l;.rularitic8, li'l!\'rl'� of all kindS, Filt!, Gout,
Headache, llldlgcBl.ioo, lntlummlltion, Jilundlcc, Livt::l'
UomplaintQ:. Lumhngo. ·Piles, Hhcllmuti�m. Retention
of urine. Scrnfllin or Kil1l:'s Evil. :,>orc 1'hl'OdlS. :'>l.Oue
and Gl'Ilvel, 'rlC Doulourcllx, 'rumors, UI�Cl'8, \VorOls
of all kinds, Weulmcs8 from auy cause. elC.

IMPORTANT OAUTION.
Nono fl.re gcnulne unlc�s the signature ot J. HAY

DOCK, [l� Ilgont. for the United States, surronlJds ca�h
box of Pills uud Ointment. A hlludsome rewllrll WIll
be given to [lny one rendering �lIch inf'ormlttton as may
lead 10 the deleclton of any purt.y 01' partie. countcr
fcltlng the mcdlcines oj' vcnuing the sume. l<Jlowiug
thcm to be spuriou •.
".*Solel at the manufactory of Profe�sor HOLLOWAY

,I:; Uo., New York, and by all respectablo. drugHiBls
lIud deaiers in medicine throuA'hout lile civtllzed world
i u boxes ut 25 cen tt:l� ti� cen t& and 'i: I, ench ..
ar'l'bcre is considerable savin:; by talnng thc lar-

c:e�/iJ3c�DircCt10ns (or the guidance of pationts in
every disorder Hrc nn1xcd to each box.

OOicc, 112 Li1.)Cl'tyStL'cot.N."'\�.I RICHAH DSO� & Co., Ag'ta, SL. Louis,Mo.

._----------------------------- ------::---------_.__._----- - ---------------

OF

Short-HOfll Cattle
TO DE HELD AT

DEXTER PARU.,CUIC_".GO,II...LS,
THURSDAY, NOV. 16,1870,

Includ!nl! all desirnble anlmais now In the "Excelsior
Heru." Excepting only

TI-IE PURE,FJATES
6th DUKE of KIRKLEVINGTON,
WHICH WILL STILL STAND FOR SERVICE,
AT SHANNON, ILLS.

REAL ESTATE AND MONFY.

For Sale or Exchange.
A FI!"E FRUIT FARU OF �40 ACRES, ad

joining the city of Humboldt. Kan�as. 1800 Apple'frecs.1000 in bearing, are thrifty. choice fruit: lOCO
bearing Peach '1'rees. 1400 bearing Concord Grape
Vines, 10 acres Kitratinny D1ackberrics. An excel lent
location for a Nnrsery.
Also, adjoining the above. II. bottom furm of HiO

acres and �30 acres. unimproved land.
For terms and Inll partlculats inquire of

.G. W. HUTCHINSON,
Real Estate Agent, Humboldt, Kansas.

The ofl'erin�s will include Pa,hionably-brcd and
Fine Show Anillllll�,
Bell Bates. GWYl1lles. Se1'{lp1tinas,

IIarriet BrIles, Jubilee8, etc
Femalcs of propcl' age llll\'e all been reg-ulur ul'ecdcr�,
with a few oxccptiontl. which, iltl otbCl' IHLTId�t wcyc
regarded 118 douutfnl. bllt in mine IMVC become 11'IlIt
fnl. OJ' all such I wiil giv� " epecitic gnarllu.tec.
I wi!! alw include in tnls salc sevcn head tlllely-brcd

IM].', :I-IEIFERS,
tbe propcriy of DAVIS LOW"A>!. l'Ol1lon. Illinois.
Catalogues, with luI! purticulllr�, wil! bc scnt on

ap�H�a,�m"colllmenc. at 1 p. m. eh"rp. and ne held
undercover. .J, R. SHELLY. Freeport.lJIs.

Col. J. W. JUDY. AUClion,)cr.
".'Attention is cal!el! to thc sllie of Mrs. C. C. Parks,

at Waukegan, Illiuois, on.Nov. 15lh.

A FARM FOR SALE.
A rare chance to A'et a tlrst-rla8s Farm, 215 Acres.

one-half mllc from Robinson, <a town on the St. Joc
and Pacilic R. R., 3� miles West ofSt. Jo"cph, Mo. illBrown county.Bnnsas.) The whole 215 acres ts renced,175 acres in cultivation, most of it good bottom lund,well watered. Irame bonae, with five rooms. barn and
other out-butldtugs, all in good repair, 150 apple trees,100 of them commencing to bear, u good bcarlng Peuch
orchard. and other Fruit 'I'rees ann Shru nery,Price '25.00 per aero. Terms easy, would lake part
pay In fint·class town pruperty in any live towu or
city in Kansas.
.I:"or further informallon cull on or nddrcss

A. H. WAI)E, Roui,lSO,l.
Brown county, KRm�88.

Land! Land! Land!

RAW FURS WANTED.
SEND FOR PmOE QURRES" TO A. E. nUBKHAUDT
& C:O Manufacturers anrI Exporters of. American Fur
Skins ii.3 West },'oul·th St., VlnclllullU. 1'hey
pay tlie highest prices current 1n Amerlc�. ShlJlJ}ill� to
t�em direct w1l1 save the profits ormlddle-Illfn, (UJU brln�
prompt ca.h returns.

IIOlllES FOR THE PEOPLE,

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Crawford and Cherokee (;0'8,
I�ANSAS.

BTtLL JWNED AND OF}'Ell.ED ron SALE BY THE

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad OompanyOn credit, runnlng through tcn years, at seven percent. annual interest.

20 Per ct DISCOUNT FOR CA("H 1)< FULL AT
• DAT]O� OF PURCHASE.

For rurthcr information uddress,
John A. Clark,
LAND I.:OM1IUSSIONER.Fort Scou. Kan.

"The Best ThilJ� in the "ren."

Atchison, TO}leka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,.
�;1?impp;wdit-_5E7IT'sT:Mi

In Kansas,

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultnral Lanus in Ameri
ca. situated in and ncar the bcautiful Cottonwood andGreat Arkansas Valleys. the Garden or thc West
on 11 )'em's' Cndil.. with 7 lJel' c�nt. 1nI6l'€st. a:n(l 20

per cent. Discount fol' 1mlJrOve1l!enls.
FARE REFUNDED

to purchasers of laUd.
�Circulars, with map, !J_iving full Informal ion.scntfrce. Address. A, S, JOHNSON,Aotino Land Commissioner. 1'oJ>eka Kansa.8.

'VESTERN LANDS

HOMESTEADS
MM"'.....�-

l!' you want,reliahle infol'mation. where n�d how t.o
�et a cheap FAKllI, or t:0vernmellt .Iollle�tcnd.li'ee, seDd your addrcss 10 S. J. GIL.lTORE. Land
Commissioner. Lawrcnce, Kamas. and "'ccive (fraUs& copy of THE KANSAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAD.

�

MONEY to LOAN!
-BY--

GAVITT & SCOTT.
TOPEKA, I{A�"-.\8.

MONEY always on hand for Loan� in nmounJe ot
$250 to $10,000, from onc to Jiye year�. on rlret

mortgagc npon farms and good clly propc::)' in the
State of Kanens.
Parties writing to us will savc time and ":<pcme byseudin!; an accurale description of tbeir pruperty. If

l\lrml gIve number of acres, amount fenced and cUlli
vatea, amollnt of orchard. Stat.e whether bc·ltoUl or
prairic lal1(1. Describe the buildings, and give t'le
prcsentcash vulllo of the propert)'.

-

Address, GAVITT & SCOT'1',
1 opeka. l{allFa�.

PARllIELE.E: & IIAY\VOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,
F(lnns. Lands and o/liel' Real E,,/a/e Bought. Sold al1l1

Exchanged fo}' o/lin' 1'I"Ope"ly, on Commission.
Persons contemplating ('omilJg \Von. or parties in

this State who wi�h to �ELL or Buy Rcal Eslate,should 5011(1 for the '·Iwve.�to1'·s Guide." �Rmpl(.l free.
Addl'ess I'ARMELEE.'v HAYWOOD.

JOHN D. KNOX &. CO ••

BANKERS,
Topel..a, I�an:,;�:."".

A General Banking Business 'l'ran�acted,
i'IIoney to lonn nn Relll Estate, iQ any

Amonnt from $100 upwards.

Land must he fl'ce and cleal' fl'om all incumbrallce
and J.'itlc perfect.. Paniet; wanting a lonn wHl plc::n�csend for fL blank form of applicfCtioD..

Wc pay thc highest I'Ilte. for

SCHOOL BONDS
Districts and Towllships about to is_nc BOLds w!l1

auye time and obtain the hest rates by writing dil'ect
to liS. 1merest paid on Time Dcpo"il.s. Iteal Est/He1.011118 arc COml)leted Wl1hOIlI. IInneccs8arv delay and
waiting. JOHN D. I{NOX & CO.,

TODe]"l, Kaneas.
----_._---_._-----------

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on Bale. WILD LA�D and IMPROVED
FARMS. in nil parts or Kansas.

Parties dc�it'ous of selling, renting, or exchnnrrlnQ
property, will do \\"ell 10 phlce t.heir property on

0

0111'
rccords.
We invil� the altclIt.:on.of parties who desire "0 purchasc. to l.he advalltllges 01 0111' agency 1'01' tbe purchase of

Luud 01' Improved Farms in all
PIlI'I.1!! of U.RUSUS.

To parties In ti!e Eaetcl'll tilates who design comingto Kansas. wc oller thc atlvl1ntag_es of full informationahout Wtlel Land. or Improved l'arms ". al80 aboutOoverninellt. nlld Railroad Land�.
'

Addre.. DOWNS & MERRILL.
Topeka, Kansas.

ROSS & McCLINTOCK,
Land and Insurance

AGENTS,
TOPEKA, KAKSAS.

--0--

REOEIVE and ncgotiate Mlcs of Lllnds and CilyProperlY tll any pllrt of Kansas. Attend to tho
Payment::lf Taxcs. ol!ecUon of RCDlB, and all kindsr Hesl Estat.e UU8incs. for non-residents.

The Best of References Given.
c:ir' .

rrcsl·onU(nce Sollcitcd.

-------_.------------



THE RANSAS FARMER. l\'o,-cmbCl'

�itttary and � omt�tit-.
,.,. . .

EDITED B. MRS . .!II. W. HUDSON.

THE OLD �IA�'8 ROAii.
nv E)DtA L: RENTO:".

To-day we tottered to the road,
�[y stout old cane and l :

The rond by forest trees o'erhung,
Their shadows on it lie.

Years, years have counted out their wealth,
Since, with the feet of youth.

[ ran along this pleasant road.
Unstayed by love and truth,

\Vith those, who, in this country load,
This road of dusty brown.

So often tried in childish jest,
To break the shadows dowu,

Or strove with brooms of weeds or "ranch
To sweep them from the way.

Or toiled in vain to bur)' them
'With heaps of powdered clay.

A h me! no grave is str�ng enough
Life's shadows long to hold;

They fall in thick, unlifting gloom,
And all our hearts enfold;

And when they fall, farewell to peace,
Farewell to pleasure's gold;

Both are sustained with poison green;
Both fouled with crusting mold.

"Ve tottered to the bowlder huge,
That lies beneath the tree,

The mulberry its slender top
Has often swayed with me.

I trembled down upon the stone

And laid m)' cane across,
Our diamonds, the shiny flecks,
Are hidden now with moss.

Ah, me! the jewels that we prize,
Black moss too oft ocrgrows.

\Ve know their shine, but other eyes,
Their sparkles ne'er unclose.

\Vithin this wood, that meadow there,
When books and school were powers.

How gay the scramble, swift the search,
At noontide's golden hours,

To pluck the richest bunch of bloom,
And give to teacher first.

We crowned her desk with loveliness,
To stay our beauty-thirst.

All me! the flowers of a life.
How soon their fragrance flies.

How soon, and with what agony,
\Ve weep the last that dies.

This zig-zag fence is not the one,

Whose high and loft)' line,
Inclosed her father's field, where fed,
Her father's many kine.

Where bonnet less she came, when ere

The summer day had cooled,
To drive them home. I came to help.
But I by love was ruled.

Oh no, these rails are not the ones

That felt her finger-tlps ;
That sa,w the kiss she gave me once,
With, loving, bashful lips.

All me! the love a striptin� shows,
. Meets with ca�essing waste, ,

The kisses few'on age bestQwed-'
All savor of distaste.

This is the road that led to school.
The road that led to Jane;

The road where sleigh-be1ls tinkled slow
In Luna's frozen rain.

This is the road that led to church,
The road that led to town;

The road we took a summer day,
She in her wedding gown.

This is the road unto the gral'c,
Along it oft hath crept

The hearse of death, but oh, too swift,
I mourned the one who slept!

The bell has tolled so many times
That all my friends are gone

Ah me! to be the only one,
So lonesome, so alone I

This road-
'* *

They found the old man by the road,
Beside the mossy stone;

l'\o, no; they found a body there I

The soul, the man was go�e ..
And folded down b�neath the cane;

They found a page that told
The things, traced out in letters large,
That I have here enscro1led ;

And one who knew his latter tife.
Said that he thouglit it given

To us to close the broken tine
'With-ends for me'in heaven.

.-Oincilllwti nm8S.
...

TilE I'II1SER'8 DEATH IN THE WOOD8.
The death af the miser is thus told by John

Norton, the Old Trapper, in Mr. Murray's Ad
irondack Story now being published in his
paper, The Golden R�tle.

.

The whole story,
as far as it has run; is in Mr. Murray's best
vein, and the character of the old trapper is as

unique and a8 strongly drawn as Natty Bumpo,
or Hawkeye in Cooper's famous Leather Stock
ing Talee:
"Arter tilat he didn't say mucb. for some

time, but lay with his eyes lookin' up to the
sky, and a quiet sort of a look in his face. I
conceited the man was thinkin' of things, and
it may be o! people a good wave off, and that
it wouldn't be right to distarb him in his medi·
tations. But arter a while I said to him, for I
felt a little oneasy on the eubject, for I feard
he would forgit it,-"Mr. Roberts, ye epoke
about some directions ye wanted to give me,
and perhaps ye had better say what ye have in
mind on the matter. so me and the hound may
know jeet what ye want done by and hy; for
we ahall mind ye and do jest as ve tell us, if
it be within the rAn&le of our glftl, and death
don't overtake u. in the arrand."
Well, arter a little while, he turned hia eyea

on me and aald: 'I .appose It don't make
much difference where or how my body i. bur'
ied, arter I am gone, do you, old trapper l'
,,-ell, no, I don't think it doel, Mr. Roberti,

when ye git right down to the gist of the mat.
ter; but every cretur' is born with his preju
dices, and has his own idees of what is right
and proper tetching things to be done; and I
conceit the Lord allows a man to fetch his line
about where he pleases in pints of parsonal
judgment; and if I was in your place I sbould
have my own way about my burial, and have
every thin' did straight and sy&tematic like, ac
cordin'to my own idees of the thing. Now,
me and the hound there, has our own notions
about the treatment the mortal frame should
receive arter the sperit has left it, and we con.
celt that it should be treated as a Huron treats
his lodge when he is about to move out of it
forever. But, we can guess our notions
wouldn't suit ye nor seem reasonable like, be
cause y.e was edicated another way, and I have
always noted that a man sticks to his arly ed
ication as a moose sticks to his gait. So we

won't distarb ye with our idees, but do jest as
ye tell us to, even if it be agin reason, as we

and the hound understand it.

'Yell, the wan seemed to be sort of encour
aged to say his mind out arter what I had said,
and arter looking at the sky awhile, with his
eyes halfrahet, he said :

"Do you know, John Norton, for days I
have been haunted with the fear of dyin'
alone; I dare say it is fooliau of me, but I
can't help it nevertheless, and I praise the
Lord that He has sent you to me in the hour of
my need. The sight of your face helps me be
yond what I can tell, and the sound of your
voice has banished the terrible loneliness from
my soul. Yes, I shall die happy, now that the
compaaiouahip of mv kind is given me in
death. When I am gone I want you to give we

a decent burial, as they do down on the coast
where I was born. And the way of it is this:
They dress the body in good clothes, and put
it in a coffin, and they read a chapter or two
from the Bible at the house where the man

lives, and the minister prays and the choir
sings. Then they take the coffin to the grave
aud bury it, and they generally have a prayer
at the grave; and they sod the grave, and put
a slab of stone at the head, and plant flowers
on the mound. I know, Old Man, that you
can't do all this, and you needn't try. Only
do the best you can, that is all; especially
bury me so the wolves can't get my bones, and
say a few pious words above the grave."
Well, arter this he said nothing for a full

hour, and I said nothing neither, for it was

plain that his filet was on the very edge of the
great clearln' and I felt it was nateral for 8

man standing at the very end of the trail to
want to look around him in silence awhile; and
so I said nothin' for I feared to distarb his
mind as he stood lookin' into the etarnal
world. By and by he said; "Old Man, tile
hour is almost come when I must go, and the
way ahead is dark. I see no light and 'no
helper. What can I do 1"
"John Roberts," I said, for I could see by the

look of his face and the fear in his voice, that
he was in trouble, like a b@V lost in ·the woods,
"stick to the trail and keep your eye on the
blazed line of his marcy. Don't hurry, but
take it slow and sarcuwspectly and trust to the
markin's. I have heerd said that the carry ye
are on led through a Valley, dim and dusky as
a stretch of pine land by night. But that the
man who stuck to the line would fetch things
all right. And remember, that me and the
ilound isn't far behind, and sartinlv the Lord
aint far ahead; so stick to the line and don't
swing a foot from the trail, and ye will sar
tinly strike risin' land before long and see

light." And I moved close up to his side and
lifted his head into my lap, so he could catcL
his breath easier, for he was laborin' heavily
and I knowed he couldn't stand it much
longer.
So I sot in the sand holdin' his head, and

the hound sot at his feet, and we both kept our
eves on the face; and arter our fashion I
prayed for the man, and put the case before
the Lord in a strong sort of a way, I can tell
yeo

Well, arter a while a great chanlle came
over his features: He opened his eyes and
looked into my face in a happy way as if he
had seen a new sight, and a smile crept over
his lips, and his countenance softened like the
clouds luter a storm, and he said:
"Old man, old man! I see light ahead!"

and then he drew a long contented sort of a

breath, moved his legs out easily in the sand,
sort of rolled his head gently over in my lap
as if goin' to sleep, closed his eves, and his
spElrit, without groan or struggle, stole out of
the body in which it had lodged so long in
trouble, and passed through the clear light
and pure air up to its Maker. And that is the
way, Henry, he came to the end of the trail,
and I reckon he found the Lord of marcy wait
ing for him at the edge of the clearing. So I
sot in the sand with the head in my lap closin'
his eyes and the hound accord in' to his gifts
came and put his nose agin the cheek, and
then, walked down to the end of the pint, and
sot down on his haunches and lifted his nose
into the air and lamented."

IUENTAL DIFFERENCES BETWEEN MA�
AND WOi\1AN.

Sir George Campbell. M. P., who presided
over t!.te section of Economic Sci.ence and Sta
tistice of the British Association, touched in
his opening address upon a great variety of
topics, and amongst others gave his views as
to the difference between the mental qualities
,Dfmen and women. He said: "As regards the
education and employment of women, is not
there great room for scientific inquiry on the
queltlon how far the mind of woman diffllrs
from that of man 1 Ie there not, in fact, a very
conalderable mental difference between man
and woman, just &I thert! is a considerable seal.

bodily difference 1 Is not woman to some ex

tent at least, a different creature from man, so
that we may in s�e sort predicate that un
der certain conditlons a man will act in one

way and a woDia,n �lll act in anoth er way,
In the same manner (thougb not in the same

degree) as, we 'can predl'C&te tbat a dog will
act in one way and a cat in another? To some
degree I am inclined 't� thiuk that there is
some natural dlfforenee, and that this differ
ence must be taken into account in determin
ing the treatment, i the employment, and func
tions of women., It is b�cause I th@roughly
sympathize with the desire of so many women

of the middle 'elasaee to find useful and hon
orable employment for themselves. that I think
scientific inquiry into the economic capacitiea
of the creature, woman, most necessary. If we
can once solve that part of the problem, the
rest will be comparatively easy. I feel sure
that there are many functions, whether they
depend on nimbleness of finger, sympathy of
heart, or quickness of intellect, for which wo

men are especially fitted, while there are

others for which their nature is less fitted,
and in respect of which they will do well to
avoid an unequal rivalry with man.� TVeelcly
Globe.

REMEDY FOR KICKI�G B.O\BlEIi.

Bachelor readers will doubtless look to other
columns for entertaiument, on seeing this
heading. Unfortunate and unhappy old bache
Iors=-meu of mature life, who have never

known a fatber's pride, a fath er's love for his
Ii ttle ones!
This class of mankind have most peculiar

ideas and theories regarding babies. When
they are led to speak of them at all, you hear
the innocents spoken at as disturbing families
and neighborhoods at night by unseasonable
aqualls, as though they should be classed with
cats and dogs tilat make night hideous. TheV
do not realize that children have any other
qualifications than such as make disturbances
and trouble. I wonder they do not remark
the fact that fathers and mothers seldom com.

plain of children 'Jbeing troublesome, but in
stead, speak of. them with pride, as being the
greatest of earthly blessings.
The writer has the most remarkable baby

extant (of oourse), but her kicking 0' "nights"
is frightful to behold. Whether asleep or

awake. her little legs 'fly about like the wings
of a wind-mill, and the result is a dismantling
as complete as the ship in a storm. Thorough
investigations on the subject were made with
out avail. History was silent on the matter
in question, though all historical characters
have doubtless kicked like mules in their
babyhood; cyclopedias were found usei

less and
.

were set. aside with some abuse.
Aunts, cousins, grandmothers were consulted,
but all claimed that there was no remedy.
Being bent on victory, we set our wits at work,
and the result was a flannel sack. two feet
long by fifteen inches wide. resembling a

small grain bag. The kicker was deposited
feet foremost therein, and the sack fastened by
a band about the waist.
It �orks like a charm. No more colds. No

patent applied for as yet.-Cltas. A. G1' een in
Amc1'iclln RU1'al Home.

RECEIPTS_

t:!OFT MOLASSES CAKE, -1 cup or molasses
Yz cup of butter or lard, 1 egg, Yz cup of sour
milk, 1 teaspoonful of saleratus. Yz tab lespoon
ful of ginger; mix soft with tiour.

BAKING WITHOUT SCORCHING .-A bowl

containing two quarts of water,set in the oven

of the stove, prevents any article from being
scorched, Bueh as cake, pudding, pIes, &c.
i LEMON MINCE PIEs.-Chop three large ap·
pIes with four ounces of beef suet, sq ueeze the
juice from a lemon and boil the lemon till
soft; then mash it fine and add to the apples;
put in a halt pound of currants, four ounces of
white sugar, and one of candied orange and
citron; line plat�B with 'nice puff paste, and
bir.ke, This makes a. most delicious pie.
PLAIN SUET PUDDING WITHOUT SODA.-1

pint of milk; Yz 'It> of suit chopped fine; three
eggs well beaten; Yz teaspoonful of salt; add
tiour gradually, until yon have made a thick
batter. Tie in a cloth which has been dipped
in boiling water, and well sprinkled with
flour; let the water boil before puttin� in the
pudding, anJ boil 2 hours. To be eaten with
canned or preserved fruit or pudding sauce.

INDIAN MANGOEB.-Take small. smooth
skinned, green cantelopes not larger than an

orange, cut a round piece out of one side and
scoop out all the seeds, saving the piece you
cut out. Parboil the melon in brine that will
bear an egg, until a little tender; dry them;
till with finely chopped cabbage, seasoned
with mustard seed, pepper, salt and grated
horse-radish; put on the cover, tie them round
with soft cord and put them in vinegar with
any spices you may like boiled in it, pour it
over them boiling hot; cover well. They
will keep for years.

The following is a reliable plan to prtlvent
the breaking of glass jars while being fill£d
with hot fruit: Simply fold up a towel or

other similar cloth to a size suitable, dipping
it in cold water, and setting the fruit jar on it

during the progress of filling, Glass only
breaks {rpm heat because one part expands
faster than another, and in this case the wet
towel prevents the bottom from expandinll
until the can is about full. The fruit will
then. heat the towel and expand, but the top
i8 ready to expand with it. Or, let a long
bandIed spoon in the empty jar, and proceed
to fill it. When full draw out the spoon and

ADVERTISEMENTS.
In an...erlng an Ad.erU,';ment round In thcle
column., )'ou "III confer a fa.or by IlaUn.
you .aw It In the KAN8A8 FARi\IBR.

The Newest and Best

MILLINERY GOODS
IN TOPEKA.
---0---

'!tIRS. E. C. METCALF,
Is the first one home, from the Eastern Citlcs and the
Centennial, with all the new styles In

HATS,' COLLARS,
BONNETS, CUFFS,
'l'URBANS, TIES,
SILKS,

FEATHERS,
ANn

ORNAjVENTS,
FLOWERS, Too numerous

to mention, of various styles and prices to suit oldand youn�, grave and gay.
Call and see the Patern Bonnets. Orders from

parties out of the city will receive prompt attention.New York and Philadelphia openings were attendedand notes taken. which wlll enahle me to produce
many new and uovel dcelgns.
All persons calling at 210 Kamas Avenue, w!ll becourteously received.

B. T. BABBITT'S BABY SOAP.
Only tho pureat vcg
etuble one uaed In Ita
tuunufuctu roo No nr
tlOelal nud decepnve
odors to cover COID
men nnd deleteriOUS
Ingredients. UNRl
VALLED ron TD.£ TOI
LET AND TUbl HATR.
Usod In bathing chll.
dren, will proven t
crupnons, keep tho

skin 80ft end smooth contribute to health, Rud prevent drecaee.
Doos away with all powders, chalk or other emollonte. A cer
tain preventive or chCVblU'.ltc1l1no, ,te" In bablcs, tho cnus,os ofhalf the crying and cr088nC88 of babyhood. Worth ton ttmee Ita

���;tgl\ek::Yorn��I;':�':�C�l�'��:l���f���8�������B��::����go���or ,2.60. Address U. T. Babbitt. NEW YORK OITY.
... }'or Sale by all Druggl!J1�, ...

Your valuable medicine
Simmons' Liver RegUlator'-1;...�.........has saved me manyDoctors
Dills, I use it for overy thing
It i. recommended and nev
er knew It to fall: I have
used it In Colic and Grubbs.
wttn myMule. and Horses,
glv!ng them about half bot
tie at a time. I have not
lost one that I gave It to,
you can recommend it to • •

everyone that has Stock as
being the best medicine
known for all complaints that Horse flesh is heir to ..�

E. T. TAYLOR. Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
For Horlle8, llIulel!l, (Janie and 811 D18-

ea8e of Fo,vls.
We were told, a few days 8"0. tbat a lady who nad

tried almost every remedy w'illch had been told her,for the' prevention and cure of Chicken Cholera, andall of which failed, in a happy Ilt of Inspiration admin
Istered a dose of'''Slmmons' Liver Regulator." The
result was a success. As our experience 10 Chicken
raising during the last two or three years has been a
loosing one every means adopted falling to stop the
ravages of the dread Cholera we also tried Slmmons,and are gratified to add testimony to that of the old
lady. One given over duck is I,OW running about. two
desperately sick chicks are convalescing, and the bal
ance as yet show no stgns of being sick. Dose, to veryslek Chickens, about twenty drops, poured down the
throat. F"r others, mix the "Regulator" in meal
lind feed. Try It.

The Newberry South Carolina Herald.
',It is a very valuable remedy for dyspepsia, slck

headaehe. torpid liver and such like diseases.
W. S. HOLT. President of 8. W. R. R. Co .• of Ga. "

W t dOO SA.LESMEN on

an e good sulary to seli goods
of our own manufac
ture, to dealers.

CINCINNATI NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO.,
162 Elm St .. CinCinnati. Ohio.

115 SHOTGUN
A aouble-burral gun, bnr or front-action locks: wnrrant-

��L�e.n�Jith i�i�t, bp���fi :�3 : f.f�g Ce����rto�n,t�Onn be sont o. O. D., with priVile� to examine before
o.ying_bill. Saud st.mp fol' circu ar to P. POWELL
:t SON, Gun Dealers, 238 Main S eet, Cincinnati, 0.

•OYFUL
News for Boys aod Girls! I

Young nnn Old!! A NEW IN
VENTION just patented for �em,
or Home nsef

Fret and Seroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
crew Outting, CORN SHELLING,
hurning,Washing, HayCl1tting, :Meat

.

Chopping!! All on on� Cabin�' Lat"�
on Wheels. Price $5 to $50.

�For Pamphlet send stamp aod address
EPHRAIM BROWN, LOWELL, MAsS.

THE TRIUMPH
TRUSS CO.,' 834

Bowery, N. Y •. to
whom was awarded
the Premium Medal
for the Best Eillstic
Truss and Supporter.
at the late session of
the great American 10-
stltute Fail', cure Rup
ture In from 30 to 110
days, and offer 11(00
for a case they cannot

cure. Terms moderate. Cures guaranteed. Exam·
iDl�t!ons free. The nsual discounts to .• Grangers."Send 10 ceuts for descriptive book. Orders fi.ll�d by
ma!l�

BrO'Vll'D'S Rem.edies
SAMPLES FREE.

A compound extract of Rock Rose and Stllllngia Is
a powerful Blood Purifier. The l1fe Is the blood; it is
the centre of our being. Probably no one Is free fro{Dtaint In our day and generation, therefore the I(reatneed of such a remedy. This remedy Is prompt In allordinary cases; In extraordinary cases it is a vegetable calomel, yet perfectly harmleps to all, and more
than pleasant to take. Sample bottle sent free bymall. .

Address DR. O. ['HELPS BROWN, 21 Grand St.,
Jersey City, N. J.

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPERA, nANSAS.

Coruer5th and Jlick�on Slreet�. The b(l�t �l,OO perday bOllse in thc city. A. J. RYAN,
Proprietor.

A Gem worth Reading !--·A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR E"YESI
Restore your Sightl

fBROW AWAI your 8PEC'rACLBS,
By reading our Illu.
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOI'IIY of the
EYESIGHT. TeU..

. ,,'how toRestore Impair. ."
edViaton andOverworked Ey"'! howto ClureWeak,Watery. Inft.lned, ancl
Near-Sighted Eye_, and all otherDI.
ease. of the Eye••
WASTE NO MORE MONEY BY ADJUSTING

HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS·
FIGURING YOUR FAOE. Pamphlet 0'-100
page.l'Ilalled Free. Send your addre..
tou.o.llo;

AgentsW'anted,
Gents er Ladles. $5 to $.0 ada, gu8l'1lnteed.}'1l1l particulars sent free. WrIte Immedlatelr.
to DR. J. BALL & 00., (P. O. Box 967.)

No, 91 Liberty St., NewYork Oity, N, Y.

-------- ---_.

BANKRUPT SAL'I
OF MILTON aOLD JEWELRY.

Every body has heard of MILTON GOLD JEWELRY. It hsvtne been sold in this market for the last ton
years, and worn by the best and richest clals of our
population. SUU, It takes au expert jeweler to dis
cover MILTON gold from VIRGIN gold. We wlllsend for the next tblrty days ONLY the following articles by mall, poat-patd, on receipt of 50 cents:ONE PAIR ELEGANT SLEEVE BUTTONS,retan, $100ONE SET SPIRAL SHIRT STUDS. retail price 75ONE BEAUTll!'UL CORAL SCARF PIN. retail 75ONE ELEGANT GENTS' WATCHCH!\IN,retall 1 50ONE COLLAR BUT'rON, retail price........... 50ONE ELEGANT WEDDING RING, retail price 2 00

Total .... , ........ 16 50Remember, we will send YOII the above-named eixarticles, which we have retailed for 15.50, by mall,POST-PAID, FOR 50 OIINTS, or4 sample lots for 11.60,and 12 sample lots for 14. Circulars of Watches, free.Satisfaction guaranteed ormoney refunded, Address
W. W. BELL & CO.,

Importers of Watches and Jewelry,8 North 7th Street. Philadelphia, Pa ,

��
ST • .JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

Is the only one Weet or South of the lakes withwhich BRYANT has any connection, or that is conducted by an experienced, practical occountant. Par

����:�:. and Specimens of Penmanship sent to any

THOS • .J. BRYANT, Prcs.

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By the use of which every family may give theirLinen that brilliant polish peculiar to line laundrywork. Saving time and labor in Ironing, more thanIts entire cost. Warranted, Ask for Dobbins'.Sold everywhere.
DOBBINS, "RO. & CO., 13 N. Fourth St., Phllil.Por sale by D.l.VIS &: llIANSPEAKER,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.

PAOLI'S ELE CT RO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

Gives R continuous cnrrent or electric'lty uround the body(no Rhocks) and cures Rll diRe R809 nrlsing from Loss or VITALIi'ORm;. Nln,n'OUS DEBILITY, FITS, DVSPJo;P81.A. RUlmMATlSlIf,LUMBAGO, SCUTfCA, KlDNJ.:Y COMPLAINTS. SPKHMATonnUK4I,MPOTIt.�OY, Rnd ¥U-:WTIONAL DEJUNGKMKNTS; ,,180 EpJlepsy,SP.h;ml Rnd Femlue Comph\ints. nnd Cxllllllllte,I'Vltnl Energyarl811lg from over·taxed brnln and other Imllrndt'Dce.
IT EFFECTS A PERMANRNT CURE when other remedies fnll.
THY. MOST E1d:1NENT PHY�lcrANS In Europe nTHI America.indorse it. It is fast 6nporsadlng the "He of drugs. andTHOOSANDS nAVR BEEN Rb:STORED TO HEALTJf who haveworn it. Rnd give their testimony to Its greut curntive powers.
PI,nlphlets Rnd testimonials forwnrdcd on application.
Say what paper. Rnd address.

PAOLI BELT CO., 12 Union Squ ..... , New York....·rJee. fro••0.00 ud upward..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli's the only genuine patented Belt in the Uni�odStates.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!
THE· FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST

Is thc Grand '0)(1

MUSTANG

LINIMENT,
WRICH HAS STOOD THE TEST OF

FORTY YEARS.

Ther e t's flO sore t't wt'llnot heal, no Lame
fteSS it wt'll'lot cure, no Acne, no Pat'n, tliat
affects the human body, or the body of a horse
or other domestic animal, that does notyield
to Us magt'c touch. A Bottle costing 2SC.,
Soc. or $1.00, has often saved the life of a
human bei1lg, and restored to life and teseful
nessmany a valuable horse.

$70 A Wook ! �(,04/0jIl
•

At Hwme! �
Lu,U(>B ... GenUe.nc.. . '.

�. In search of honorable, per- �mnneut nlHl protl t.nlJlo em·
ploymcnt, CUll obtuLn tho
stlmo by securing tho ngon·

�cy of our U N 1 V l!! R 8 A L
HOUSXIlOLD NXOESl'fY &

LADIES'

"FRIEND."
We oll'er energetic p,erson. ....

� fatrrionoy.. �
land

will cheerfully senel �I

r:i
snmptes for 25 ceuts to per· l"
BOOS desll'lng to test the Ill" ��tlelc.OI· pllrtlculars 1'o'eel ...

Address,
C. P. RAY &: cO't �

Chicago. 11.

C AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

ENTEN'L EXHIBITION
It selll faster than any other book. One Altent Bold73 copies in two days. Send for our extra te�s to

Al!ents. NATIONAL PUBLISlllNO Co .• St. Loulil. Mo.

40CRNTENNIAL CARDS. 8 ItylesllQ cents, 20
Fancy ,mIxed 10c .• 20 Snowllake, Bon ton or
Le Beatl Monde, 20c .• ontllt 10c.

GF.O. I. REED & CO .•

3� Wall St., Nassau, N. Y.

,

./
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THE

THE MONTHLV WE4THBR RBVIEW.

F;om the official weather report for Sep
tember by the Signal Service Bureau we get
the following items of information:

PRECIPITATION.

Deficiencies of rain-fall are reported from
the Eastern and 'Western Gulf States, in
which reigons the rain-fall has been less
than two inches as compared with an aver

age of five inches; in the states during Sep
tember, 1875, a very large excess was re

ported, but during September, 1873, a slight
excess was reported, especially near the
coast, and in September, 1874, and excess

in the Western Gulf, but a defi ciency in the
Eastern Gulf States.
Heavy Rai;t-storm.-Heavy rains are re

ported as follows: On the r st, in Pike Coun
ty, Penn., and at Port Jervis, N. Y., ex

tin�uishing the forest fires reported in last
review : rst, heavy rain-storm at St. Louis;
yth.at Keytesville, Chariton county, Mo., ac
companied by hail and high winds' 6th, at

Dubuque, Iowa, with�hunder and liihtning ;
8th, at Des Moines and Dubuque, Iowa.

Snow-fall.-The' first snow of the season

is reported on the 27th at Tivoli, N. Y., and
on the 28th seen lying on the summit of the
Catskill. A few flakes of snow fell at Me
Minnville, Tenn., on the 30th; Marquette,
29th; Mt. Washingtion, 9th, 26th, 27th;
Pike's Peak, 4th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18, 27th,
28th; on Baldy Mountains, fifteen miles
from Santa Fe, 19th, 24th.
Hait.-On the t st, r Sth, 29th at Fort

Union, N. M.; znd, Quitman, Ga.; 3rd, Fort
Bridger, Wyoming Ter., and Virginia City,
M. T.; 6th, Fort Hartsuff and North Platte,
Neb.; 8th, De Soto, Neb.; r yth, Spartanburg,
S. C., "stones varying in size from that of a
cherry to a goose egg;" rSth and. 27th,
Genoa, Neb.; 23rd, Independence, la,;'27th,
Fall River, Mass.. , and Madison Barracks,
N. Y.; 29th,Fort Niagara, N. Y.; 30th,Prudy,
Tenn.; 29th and 30th, Cleveland and Daven

port; 26th, Detroit and Escanaba; Pike's
Peak, rst, 16th, 17th, 26th, 27_th, 28th.
Droutks.:«The 'drouth. that prevailed in

New England and the greater part of the
Middle States during August ended with the
rains of the first week' in September, The

deficiency in the Southwest is not generally
reported as assuming the severi ty of a

drouth; a scarcity of water is reported from
Corsicana.

WHV HE WAS P'\RTICVL�R.

A man en tered the Chicago Tribune office
and left the following advertisement :

PERSONAL--The advertiser desires to make
the acquaintance of a lady of refinement
and good looks, 5 feet 4i inches high and

weighing about 136 pounds, bust measure

39 inches; waist measure 28} inches; size
of boot, 3l; ditto of glove, 5*; complexion
pronounced brunette,deep hazel eyes, with a

view to matrimony. Address. \V., 1,798
Tribune office.
"Seems to me you're mighty particular

about the size and kind of wife you want,"
observed the ad�ertising clerk. "Well per
haps I am, but you see my wife died, before
we had been married long, and she hadn't

begun to wear out her clothes, and her fa
ther gave her an awful sight of 'em, so it
seems to me kinder like flying in the face of
Providence when silk and things is so dear
and the country is laboring in the throes of
a financial convulsion to take another mate,
and let the moths break through and rust

and corrupt all them duds. So I just want
a wife to match all them things.

THE STRAY LIST.

Stray. for the \Veek EndIng Sel't. 27th, 1876.

(Jherokec County-Ed. McPherson, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by H. S. IIIner, Ross Tp., Sept. 28th,

��!�'t80g: �'g::,ec�y�;t��i-�;o����e�l����.Ol�dl��!�la�iw�
Also, one mare colt, one year old, chestnut, with warts

on nose, some white hairs In fOl'ehead. V�lued at $25.
Franklin County-Goo. D. Stluebaugh, Clerk,
MARE-Taken up by J.B. Stinebaugh, Harrison Tp.

�ee&tsg�bUI;P��'J'B� ��rtITea�il\'i��h;;��ri't3g8el'�otal�:I���
at �25.00.
Leavenworth County-O. Dlefcndorf, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by John WllIte and posted befol'e J

'r. Adams, J. P .. Easton Tp., Sept. 9. 1870, one brown mare
15 hands hlgh,12 yeal's old, both hind feet white, blaze
face,left eye alit. Valued at $15.

Neosho County-C. F. Stnuber, Clerk.

se�?���:l1f6�';,���r��;g��S�·fO�;I��'a�lgI�:f:�a��·s
high, with white on tbe rill'ht hind heel, no other marks or
brands visible. Valued at $40.

Get the Boss
Apple Stocks and Hedge Plant.B, for the season, also,
Pear, Plum, Cherry and Peach Stocks. all one year old,
can't he beat. Grape Vines, Currant and Grape Cut·
tings, in any number. ROOT GRAFTS,ol Apple,
Pear, Plum and Cherry, put up of best of stock, at
lowest Hving rates. Send aud get our prices. Sam·
pIes of stock sent by mall on rccl<ipt of 15 cents.

Address JOHN RIORDAN, N'llrsel'uman,
Bloomiol!;ton, Illinois.

BURKHARDT" OSWALD,
Manufacturers of

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, HALTEns, WHIPS, etc. This estab·
I!shment i. one of.the oldest in the SIllte. Good

work for reasonable prices. Prices sent hy mall to
persons Hving nt a distance.

BURJ>HARDT & OSWALD,
155 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas

AMSDEN PEACH,
The Best Early Peach In the world. Originated

atCarthage, Missouri. SpeCially adapted to Kansas.
!Ilissourl' and the South·west. Highly recommended
by Downing, Barry, Husman, Thomas, Berckman and
others. Select Trees fonr to sll[ feet, twelve for $5,
one hnndred $25. Fine three to four feet trees by
mall, twelve for !Ii, by express $20 PCI' hundred.
Full history on nrPllcatlon, order at once, we willk.gep.Trees tbat wil do to plant until May l�t.

.
Addresij JOHN WAMPLER.

.

Carthage, !Ilissonrl.

Pike County Nurseries.
Louisiana. Uo. EstabUslled IS3:t.
Large and comph:te assortment of thrifty, well grown

stock. 'fhe late keeping LAWVEO apple. and all the
Dew yarletles of VEOY EARLY and VIIRY LATE Peaches.
Planters, Dealers and Nurserymen .hould send for

price list. Address CLARENCE STARK.

To The Trade.
A (lJlolce (lollectlon of' Popular Plant8

for the spring !ale of 1876. pr'Send for price list.
L. B. (lASE, Richmond ,Iud.

FORTY YEARS BEFORE TOE PUHLIO.

DR. C. M<?LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THB CURB OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edge of the ribs, increases on pres

sure j sometimes the pain is in the left
side j the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side j sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected with loss of
appetite and sickness j the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter
native with lax j the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.

.
There is generally a considerable loss
ofmemory.accompaniedwith apain
ful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been
clone. A slight, dry cough is some

times an attendant. The patient
complains ofweariness and debility j
he is easily startled, his feet are cold'
or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin j his
spirits are low j and although he is
satisfied that exercisewould be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem
edy. Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to
have been extensively deranged.
AG UE AND FEVER.
DR. C. M«?LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilio)Js derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un

equaled.
BEWARE OF IlIIITATIONS.

The genuine DR. C. MVLANE'S
LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression DR.
M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
The genuine M«?LANE'S LIVER

PILLS' bear the signatures of C.
MVLANE and FLEMING BROS. on the
wrappers.

.G@'"' Insist on your druggist or

storekeeper giving you the genuilie
DR. C. MVLANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Solei by all respectable dmggists
and country storekeepers generally.
To those wi:-.hing to give Dn. C. M�LANE'5

LIVER PILLS a trial, we will mail post paid to any
part of till.! United State!'J one box of Pills for
t\\,cnty·fivc cents.

FLEMING nROS>, Pitt.burgh, Pa.

Peach and A.pricot Trees.
LARGE STOCK. BEST ASSOUT!IlENT. RATES

LOW.
ED'VIN ALLEN,

New lIrunswiclt. (Nurseries), N. J.

ISIHII n. LANGELL'S ASTHMA
• AND CATARRH REMEDY.

For sale by Druggists.

Hn"ing
!'tnlg",lcd
twent.y y�ur8
hctwc<m life
1111 II deu th

. :/ wlrhAS'I'Il-

11 �\:.�' flll;�'111 ���ieb;
\:1� .... '\i..• t 1I1I1pound
r·),) iIlJ:I'uOls.:lnd
�.':i:_'" hcrhs and

C ')\ illh:llillJ,l the
';·�1�'.) IlIc,lidut!. 1

I, .....-E�, f!.rIIlJlatl'ly
�:}) �IIJI��.t�I�:�:II\I��

,\ ST U ,11.\
:' II (I (' A
TAnIU!.
"'tll'I":llIlCtl
tIl reI i c V l!

:IIIV caE� of
,,\slhm:t. in
stant)v, 80

,tho PIi.(.iClIt
cltn hcdtlwll
to BIcep, fly
nlnil. $1.00

�,eruox. Ad-
D:LANGELL

Apple Crcek, Ohio.

BlaDcard's:J:?»X:L.::I:...&
of Iodid.e of Iron.
Useu for 25 years 0)' the medicnl celebrities orEu
t'o}Je UlH.l A111Cl'iCIl, in SCl'ofula., COHStitUtJOllu.l
Weakness, POOl'lleSS of the Blood, and all
1I.j)·ectiolls where it is neccssal'Y to act on the
ulo011, SO:lS to stimulat.e anl1 rcg-llintc its pm'ioellcal
course: as in Chl()l'ol'ii�, Lellcol'l'h.u.�a, Arnen-
ol'l'hrun, DJ'IHnen-
ol'l'hrou.

'l�hovarean�cxcellcnt toni<: ihl' Iym-
pl,atic anll ,lelJilitated
constitutions.
?\OIlC genuinc "'ilh

ont thQ signllllll'c of
l�l'icc 75 cents :\1111 $1 2r) pCI' uoltlo,

E, FOUGERA & CO" New York, A�ents fo' :he U, S.
Solu by JlI'U!;I;Ists gencml!:

Trees, Etc.,
Fruit and ornament,ll. A Inrge and complete as.

sortment. Trade list now ready, and will be .ent to
all wbo favor uswith their address. Also descriptive
liBt of frllits and hardy ornamentals, etc.

STORRS, I:IAIlRISON & Co.,
Painesville, Lakc Co" O.

5000 STANDARD PEAR TREES, for @nle by
l!l. Ji. HarroPl 'l'op�ka, Kan.lts. l!'lrst·class

in every particular, wll he fOld cheap for cash, or
will take a part of some oihel' first classNursery Stock.
For forther particulnrs ad,ll'e@8

.
)[. S. GREE�, Ayent,

rl"opeka, KliDe-as.
Also, Hedge Plants and olher Nur;ery Stock lor salc.

I{_�t\_NSAS FARMER

DEERE & CO., A, MANSUR, C. S. 'WHEELER,
MOLINE, ILL. ST. LOUIS. �IO. KANS ..U! CITY, MO.
• I"'./:l.-!
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WE OFFER TO THE KANSAS TRADE

TI-IE GILPIN SULKY PI�OvV,
AND ALL OTHER

"John' Plows and Cultivators.Deere"
'T'h.e Mit.chell .F'a.r-rn 'Wagon .

T I-I: L

Cortland Plauorrn Sprillg1 Wagon,
Chaml,loll Fauning lUilh, Corn Shellers, Fl)cd Cnttcr�, Corn lUills,

A)lD O'I'IIEH STANDARD FAR�! }lACHI"ERY.

All goods Warranted. Clr ulars free on appltcation .

DEERE, MANSUR a 00.,
DEERE.f; CO,, JMine, III KANSAS OITY, J1:[O.

DEE,RE, MANSUR & CO, !:lL, Louis, :\1 t
,

TIle la,llsn,s ]1anufnctul'ing fJolnlllny
)lANt:FAC'I't:llEHS OF THE

Celebrated Kansas Wagon!
H r-po r-t (It ('unlilliuce 011 \\'n�on8.

\V,l: h!lvC �xamincu, the difrercnt wagons l)resentccl for
OUI' ln�})tcllOn Rlld nnd the Kansas waU'on, as manlll'llc.
ttlrl.)d ht the Pt'l�itcnti;�ry, to be a Ellpcriol' wagoll ill cyery
r"'pee. The tImber '" well scosoned. the iron i. of t.he
�c�t. tJllalny. �he worlimlln�hip CIl11t10t. bt:: ('xccllcd� the
inC111l1Ct3 sllfliclent to snpIJly all t.he wagonFl we will he
lil,.'ly to Deed. Hllll the price is }(,w -Examining Commit
fu of 1,'(lIl"(I,< Sial" Gl'al!g"

And Also all kind!! of F ..ei�'ht, Sln'in;: aud Ex!)r(�sli lV8;:OllS.
We use the most improved machinery. and under Ibe directIOn 0 tile most ,,1:lll1ul fOT(>mRltin the United

States. employ two hundred men in the manufa('t.ure of these wagom. W rl "'e the ccltbratedWiEcomin Hubs
and Indiana Spokes and Felloes. and carry large stoCI:E of thorougnly dry Iirst-cIHs. wagon limher. Our work
is finished In themost �nhstllntilll maDner witn all the late�t improyenH·nt8. Every WlIgon isWARRANTED.

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, Kansas'.
A. CALDWELL, PREsIDEN'r; N. J. WA'I'ERMAN, VICE PHF:S'T; C B. BRACE, TREASURER;

J. B. MCAFEE, SECRETARY: A. WOODWOH.TH. SUPERINTENDENT Snops.

Avery's Spiral Cutter.Knife Stalk
SMITH & KEATINe, Kansas City, Cen. Ag'ts.

E�perience ha, pruv�d th�t Knivts ;<iJ!i!'{(Uy Dnaoged 00' a cylinder ClIt �tnlks betler Ihan s/migltt I:nives.
The dralt, I> lOuch lighter. ond the A 1 l!.j,y IS the mo.t <lul'able Cllttel' made. Inquire for the .'\.very, don't
be PUt uti WlUI uny utller. 11 your deolel' does not keep it, 8.tvd to liS for full pllrticular�.

SMITH" KEATINC, Ceneral Agents,
Kansas City, Missouri.

Cfl.A :lrPT0 :,.

t-IOCRH�CER .

Hillb'S and 110;(1('1'

Only Doub!e R:uj;
eVQl' iuvcule(].
Theonl), rlu .. t,h .. , .

will Keep HOGS
from rooting, No
sbarp points In the
nose.
Hlngers 75c. Rings 50c 100.

Is the best Husker In t.he
market. Farmers say it
Is the best. Use no otber.

Holders 75c, Huskers 25c.

1:1:0 w:o.:·"

HOC MW P':,i-::
l:illgCI' nllt! I�lllg:-:.
Ol1ly Sll1gle Rill.

that C10HS on llic
Ilutsilie (If the TlOSu,
Xo sharp }loi1lIS ill
t.i1oC Hose to keep it
sorC,

CHAl\IB:J.:RIiI & QUINLA�,
Exclusive Manufacturers, Decatul', III.

�AI't\TTI"'I'G THII :PATRONS' PAINT COM�AN '" •. _c mRlmfne.
,&,- .'i J,'l.- tndnl,; the LN(}EIt.,s()LL lU:J.·ll)Y-"lll;'.b'IJ l'.-l.L�"l',s, ,,,,,I
J&1('U�JiJ';8, Ilud sellillg theu. at full t.'alle (liscottll'S, t:lclivcriug theul CI-eight.
IU\.itl, and un ulolley l'cqnh'c,l until the goods al'C l'cceivcd-tlu,kiug tbelll chealJel'
Chllu even the llul1tn'hll Cllll be bought clse",'Vhcl'c. They It,l'e Ull llbsuillt.ely pnl'e
l\l·t.iclc, posscs:iin;,{ gt'ca,t eudurallce nlul bl'illiuuc,Jp, uutl nrc gi"illg gl'cat 8aUs
f4lCtiOJl ull OVOl' Ule eouJltl'y, 'Ve hn.,'c at, Patl'oll f'1'iclUl ,vho saved (�llollgh alone
on Pilint. Inll'chl\8�d t.O ),)llY his Grllllgc CXl)ClISCS COl' n. uCe-thue. They also sell
lUIOF 1'.-l.L""1· 30 l,el'ceut. cheal,e .. titan a"y one elsc. It is to the intel'est of
nil ,about. lulintiu;; to 'VI'itC ILlltl have S�llt, ere\.; theil' book. H _lemH'!I Oue Hi.s Own
l',,,,,u.te,.." It; ,viii save lunch .noIlC]t, wlJct,hcr you buy theil' Pnint or not. Ad
:"'dcss, 259 F.H.ON'r S'I'llEE'l', NEW YOltl'i..-(1f',·ollt HThcl,'(l,I'IIW"'8' ]:.",'lcnd,n)

��������������������������I

The EurekaForceFeedPower CornSheller!

EST Milton 001<1
Jewen-v Cmubluu
tien out, l'un�h.l4
ing or oents' EIe·
gant Watch Ohulu.
Bet of handsome
steeve buttons, �d,
apira l studs. Im
proved collar but
ton, plain wetldln�
ring, and beautiful
coral scarf' pin. Tho
above six ar-ticles,
IJost.paid, 2U cents.
o lots, SI, l� lots,S:!

Free bymall. Send for sample �.et nnd couttdentiul terms

.to ngciltSo F, STOOKMAN,:l7 BOliO. Sn-eer, NewYork.

, Go South Young Man--Go to Florida!
sso will huy a Warrnnt to 40 acres of choice
.,
t) orange lund. Over liUO,DUO acres to SELECT

rrom, l{EDUOED TllA�H'ORTATION to Plcr irla . Couu
try healthy, thickly settled. On line of R R. from
.Fernandina. to Cedar Keys, runnmg dnily trains.
Oranges, bananas, &e,. grow to perfect ion, \VAR·
RANT" FOR S.\L" ONLY Ill' AGENT�. F<'I' ,\Iups, Clrcu
lars, &c., address inclostng stamp, or rue. for copr
of FLOIUDA NEW-Yolll'EI\.)
J. B O.LIVER, Gen. Ag't, 3·1 Park Row, N. Y. Cily,

Ol' SAM'L A. SWANN, Land Com'!', Fel'l1nndilln. Fla.

BERIUilllltE AND ESSEX PIGS
For sale .at the AGRICULTCR..tL COLLB('E.

Our Bel'kShlrC� are from sows gOL by the rarnous im
ported Lord LIverpool, (sold lor $700 00.) out of .OW5
bred by Russell Sroautuic): and Oapl: stewart, of Eng.
land, Otber choice strains offered. Essex Plus from
JaB. Harris' stock for sale lit, lower prices. Andress

E. M. ::iHELTON, S"IJe1'il!'t Of Farm.
nltmbuttan. KHJ1�a�,

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(lN�OIlI'OIlATED, 18:0.)

No, nl<! LuCAS (CHTW;'l'Y) AVE�;LE.
TRUETEEE.

Norman IT. Colmnn, C, L, Hunt , C. U. Hnin\\stcr
A. M, Britton. .tas. Gruen, A. Ph il li p s.

'

R. S. McDonald, Jtls.M,Loring,'rlio�, I{jch('�o:l.
This tnstituuon is now open fi)r the reception of

students. Clinicul LCCIUrt s ann demnnsrrnt iou- being
given throughout the t=1>l'ing- anti summer course.
Tho winter session wil] commence 011 the scconrt

�Ionday in Octoher .

The hospital in conncct iun with the Collcec is also
onen for the reception of ll<llh!n:s,

....

For further infortna t ion UJHl pnrt.iculnrs. IH1(11'£'.·5
I)" s. SWIFT .';; <lEHETY,

SUl'(/wns in (,.'/1.01'0(.

TIns is Ihe Best and Cheap
est Press, Over 1,100 now

in usc. It will press one ton

pel' hour. Ten tons of' either
hay or broom straw will JOR,1 into

[L R. R. box car.

No mere wear} 11 g
of ropes. 'I'ry
it. Satisfaction
guaranteed. For
cil'culal' a,ldl'css

G. ERTEL
Ol�

Iluincy nay Press lI'orks

QUINCY, ILL.

C. G. FO�TEl.�"

Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West Randolph St'l CHICACO, ILL.
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A Family Knitting Machine,
.

Now attracting universal sUent.ion hy its astnnie.ll
lUg performnnces and its great pI'neticul value for C\'
ery day fnmily usc. It knits almost everv posEible
variety of plniu or fancy work

.

\VUIt Almost ltIagicnl SltcCd,
and ,!ZiVCA perfect sll1lPC nnd fini�'1 t.o all !!Arm(>nts. IT
WILL KNI'l' A PAIR OFSOCKS IN FIFTEE)I MIN·
UTES! Every machine 'V., 1'1'f\1l. ted perfecl,
and to do just what is ,·ep1'eSfnte(t.
A complete instructiou book accompanies each ma

chine.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylindcr. fit _';; �ll1eedlce, f,30
No,3 H h :1 .. ti', 72 I.\:. 100 01 ��O
A sample mae/line will be .cnt to any }Jort of the

United �tatcs or Canada, (\Vbcre we hllVC no agent),
eXjJl'ess clwI'ge8 Jll'e ]lllicl, on receipt of the price.
AGENTS wanted in every State, County, City and

Town, to whom ve'y liheral di.countswill hp mnde.
Address, BtoKPonn KNl1'T1NG M Arul'Sr. )IF'r, Cn ..

�vle Manufaclurer.,lHlAl"l'LEl;UlW, \·T .

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

n:ANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY!

BLA.NK :BOOKS
Two, Jour, a1ld six hole, be/t or [!,eared 7uitlt or without 1-101',«' Po;u(rs . .1IanllJactured Of every de"cription, and for every possible U!C,

AT JOLIET, ILLI�OJS. prompt.ly and@ati!factorilymllllllfac!Ured.

='0=- &§;�;&t>
The only Sheller that the Feeder carries Ihe corn directly into the Feed Hopper, ond tllat htl.nll the latc im·

portllnt improvement.. 'l'hi8 cla@s of .hellel's will do more work with one·thlrd lesB power thnn Cylinder
�heller" which rub corn Oil corn. or [)feeB it b�twecn cylinder and concave-and tbeir superiority In sheUlng
damp 0; frosted corn is univel'sally arlmittcd. 'fbtro ore mallY very imporlant featurr.s thllt belong exclUSIVely
to this Silellor and cannot be u.cd by any other, the Powers nrc simple, "Iron.c: ann durable. eIlslly rel'ltlred.llnd
gives more elrcclive Power from draf� applied thon Hny othel'. For particulars, prices, clrculars,etc., Ilpply to

S:MI'1'U &: UE,\.TING, Gcneral Agents,
]C1N8.18 OITY, J[]SSOURl.

D H. WHl'rTEMORE, Worcestnr, }lltS ... mllkeSll
• IUllchlne that at once parel! an Al.plc

slice" 011' and 8eparate". Wnrrllnted BUllSfllC

tory. Prlce"l and ,1 00 each. Sold by Dealers.

ABo.ON to S'rOCJO!EN IS DANA'S nelV EAH
MARKING PUNCH, LABELS aud REGISTERS.

Size! .uired to Cattle, Hog. and Shl'ep. Send ptumjJ
for 8Hmplc�, Agents wtlntcG.. MRllufa.C1UI't!iJ l:xclu

�ively by tho p .. tentee, C. H. DANA, WCSt LdlbtHln,
New Hampshire.

50
V1I.ltlng (Jnrd8, wlt.h your llnmo Iluely
prlnh'd 'ellt fnr 2�r. We have 200 styles.
,,''''ents '''allte«l. 9 samples eent for

.U:-mlJ.A. B. b'tJLLEIi .IoCO"Ilrockton Mass;

$77
A WEEK gUllrflnt<od lo �1�le lind Fe
mAle A�Cllt�, in Ihdr loed-lily. COEltS
-:q(l'l'HI:-.',1 t.) try il Pal'!icllillr. Free.
P. O. \'II'KEHY J; CO) , '\U)[11018, :\[e.

MACAZINES.
Law, Music and MiEcellnnroup Books Boo;'s Bound

and Re·Bound.

Pt:Bi .. le.U}�R� AND ...AGENTS Fon

Felter'S Improved School Recortls!
Approved by the State Su�erintendent of Public In·

strUCtlon,

TO,\VN8HIP ]3001�:3,
Poor Rccord�. Eetrsy Record�, Jueticcs' Records,

Legal Blanks,
Seals, S,amps, &c.

GEO. lV. M.'\.nTI�,

THEWALL STREET INDICATOR.
Tllis lVcck's l!!islIe Sent Frcc.

Contains Pictorial Illu!lration. of Bulls nnd Bearo.

AI!5!1 full and complet". Instructions how to opcrate
in Socks lind Stock Privileges. Capital hlt8 and
suggestions Also, a lIst or Valuable Premium to
Club•. "'8Jld for It."

BUCKW�LTER 8c CO., Banl,cr••nd Blokcrs,
P. O. Box 4:117. 10 Wall St'l "ew Yorl< Ity.
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KANSAS FARMER. November

�oUtitnl. BUCKEYE PLOW SULKY!
�ATIOIUL Al\"D 8TATE TWKET8.

Republican.

For Prc8idcllt:-R. B. Hayes, of Ohio.
Fo)' Fice P?·e8ident:-W. A. Wheeler. of

New York.
Presidentiai Electors for Kallsas:-At large

"V. L. Simons, 01 Neosho county. J. B. John

son, of Jefferson county.
District Elect01·s:-l. 'I'hos. Hughes, Marsh

all county. II. W.. A. Johnaon.Andoraon coun
ty. HI. R. W. P. Muse, Harvey county.

811lle Tlckel,

For Govel'/W?·:-Geo. T. Anthony,of Leaven
worth county. For Lieutenant Gooernort-«
M. J. Salter, of Neosho county. F01' Secl'eta.l'Y
of State:-T. H. Cavanaugh, of Saline county.
F01' .Atldit01':-P. 1, Bonebrake, of Shawnee

county. F01' .Attomey General: - Willard

Travis, of Labette county. }lVI' Treasurert-«

John Francis, of Allen county. F01' Buperim.
tendent of Public Inst1'!tction:-Allen D. Lem

mon, of Cowley county.
For Membe1'8 of Con(lI'ess:-1st Dlst. W. A.

Philips, Sallue county .2d Dlst. D. C. Haskell,
Douglas county. 3d Dist. Thos. Ryan, Shaw
nee county.

Democratic.

For P.resident:-S. J. Tilden, of New York.

F01' rice,P,'e8·ident:-T. A. Hendricks, of

Indiana.
810le Ticket.

For Govel'no)':-J&hn Martin, of Shawnee

county. For Lieutenam t GovC7'nO?':-J. A.

Beals, Pottawatomie county. For Secl'etary'of
State:-S. M. Palmer, of Saline county. F01'
Treas111'C1': - Amos McLouth, of Jefferson

county. For .Audi/.01·:-H. F. Sheldon. of

Franklin couuty. For SUjJe?'intendent ofPub.
lie IlIStl'lIctioll:-Thos. Bartlett, of Allen coum

ty. For .Associate Justice:-J. Humphrey, of
Davis county. For .Attomey Genel'al:-W.
L. McConnell, of Coffey county.
Presidential Electo?'s:-At large, E. G. Ross,

of Douglas county. G. Schubel, of Sedgwick
county.
District. Electorsi=]: H.C. Park, of Atchison

county. II. G. A. Reynolds, of Labettc coun

ty. III. G. H. English, of Sedgwick county,
For Members of Congl'ess:-1st Dist. Thos.

Fenlon, Levenworth county. 2d Dist. J. R.

Goodin, Allen county. 3d Dist. Sam. J.

Crawford, Lyon county.
Independent,

]1'01' P1'esident:-Peter Cooper, of New York.

Fo)' Yice'P"esident:-Samuel F. Cary, of
Ohiy.

81nlll Ticket.

For Govel')l0l':-M. E. Hudson, of Bourbon

county. Lieutenal1t GOVe1·n01·:-J. A. Beal, of
Pottawatomie county. SeCl'etary of State:
Wm. M. Allison, of Cowley county. .Audito?

of State:-H. F. Sheldon, of Franklin county
State 1"l'eas'll1'el':-Amos McLouth, of JeHerson

county. Superintendent. Public Instruotionr-«
Thomas Bartlett, of Allen county. Atiorneu
Gene1'al:-D. B. Hardley, of Wyandotte coun

ty. Associate Jltdge:-A. G. Reynolds, of
Marshall county.
Presidential Elect01'8:-J. N. Limbocker, of

Riley county. A. G. Barrett, of ---county.
S. A. Riggs, of Douglas county. S. J. Craw

tord, 01 Lyon county. John Ritchie, of Shaw.
nee county.
}lvr ]J[embel'S of Congress:-lBt Dist. Wm. A.

Phillips. 2d Dist. Jno, R. Goodin. 3d Dist
Samuel J. Crawford.

The Temperance Ticket.

FO?' Pl'esident:-Green Clay Smith, Kentuc.
kyo

Yice-Pl'esident:-G. '1'. Stewart, Ohio.
Presidential electors:-At large, Joel Grover

Doujzlas county. A. C. Pierce, Davis county
D{st·ricts:-I. W. H. Bower, Hiley county

II. S. A. Bliss, Cherokee county. III. Asher

Mott, Pawnee county.
The 810le Ticket.

Oooernori=), Paulson, of Bourbon county
Lieutenant Uooernort-«Wm, Fairchild, Leav
enworth county. Sec?'et®'y of State:-Wm.

Crossby, Jefferson county. l1reILsul'e1':-John
Francis, Allen county. .Auclito?':-P. I. Bone

brake, Shawnee county. .Attorney Gene?'al:
A. M. F. Randolph, Coffey county. Sltperin.
tendent Public Inst)'uction:-CyrusW. Harvey,
Cherokec county. .A,�sociate Justice:-D. J.

Brewer, Leavenworth county.
---- .•.----

A lot of confidence sharF'ers have been

swindling the farmers of this county. Their

mode of operation is to sbll a batch of shoddy
clothing, taking notes for the same. Down

near Irving one ot their victims made com,·

plaint before Justice Ward, and the swindlers
were glad to surrender the note and get out of
the neighborhood. We have it from reliable

authority that these rascals have swindled the

people of this county out of over $1.000. Look
out for them with shot ·guns.-Mm'sltall Co.
Nelos.

A NEW HORSE HEMEDY.-Little as many
may think, it is proven' by experiment, that by
mixinj;\' with one feed each day, about a table,
spoonful of Simmons' Liver Hegulator, horses
that are let down will improve in heaith, beM
come hearty eaters, shed off well, and Ilet in
condition sooner than by any other remedy.
It slightly moves the bowels if given in larg.
er doses, and is easily administered by mixing
the powder with the food, for stock will eat it.
M8,ior Bacon, the great stock farmer of South
Carolina, uses it for stock and chickens with

great RucceRS.

\DVERTISEMENTS.

In anlwerlng an A,lverll8ement found III theae

COI..'IIII1H, you will confer B fovor hy otatlng
)'011 HOW II III Ihe RAN8,,"!;! FARMER.

Carlhll;:C Peach Orchard and
Nurscry.

AMSDEN PEACII .A SPECI.ALTY.
This is the earliest and best early Peach In the world.

Originated at Carthage, IIIlssourl, specially adapted to

KansBBJ Missouri and the South·west. Highly recom

mendea by Downing. Barry, Husman, Thomas Berck
man and other leadfng fruit growers.
For tull hlst.oryof the Amsden and rednced prices of

the tl' es for the fnll of 18;G, address
JOHN WAMPLER,
Carthage, MissourI.

SOlllhdoW"1l Ewcs f'or Salc.

'I"VENTY HALF BLOOD SOUTHDOWN

.EWg:!, for sale by 0.111. KELLAM, two miles Enst
of Topeka, Kansas. ..

AOENT8 ,,'ANTED fortbeCENTENN IAL

GAZETTEER UNIT�� '8!;ATES,
ahowlng the grand re�nlt8 of our first 100 lItar.
BverybOdy hoy. It. and a(lenl� mol: from til 00 10

*�OO .. Mont/,. AlllO. tor Lbe ,itlO/Litlo,lcalworJ.:, Oor

WESTERN BORDER:I �otme
and B!al!hle blstory or American ploncer lire 100
YEA�a AQO-lte thnl!lnl: connlels or red and
wfilte·(oes. e"ertlng advcntn.et. capt!vltlet. (oray.

lIeOute\Ploneer ",omt'll and hoy•. ludlan war·patbl
CAmp-! fe, and .polU. A book for old ,n410uDI. N
o,llllp;ltlUon. Roonnon, alea. '&"tra tnoll. Ill" ...
trated circular. rr�c. J.'. MI "lib\' Ii: 0., St. 1,01118
III .ouri.
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(D�I'!nu BUY)
(OFFICE OR PARLOR)

(H[ATING STOY[S)
(Until you have seen and tried our new)

SO::f''r COA::t.
:aAS:z;'l E"C'RN::e::aJII

CAS WE GUARANTEE FOR IT)
(Perfect Combustion of Fuel and Gases,)

(Making little or no Soot or Cinder,)
( First-Rate Draft with entire control of the Fire,)
(GIVING A VERY.STRONG

AND IJNIFORllI HE!T.)
And tho constructlon of the Stove Is so Simple tnnt
tho parts wh1ch are exposed to Intense heat can
be eosllyond quickly replaced ut a small cost IJY

��;emc":�ftlJ'e"n"n���n��� R�l'ITLIJ�% ��e there'
(Uuequalled lu tile special potnts of)
(Perfect Combustion,)
(Creat Heating Capacity,)

(Excellent Draft,)
(Simple Construction,)

-AND

(Economy t'n Price.)
For Price Lists address

tXCEL�10! MANUFACTU!INa COMP'Y,
612,614,616 & 618 N. Main Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
O� ':1:'0

ANY LIVE STOVE DEALER IN KANSAS.

CAUTION
To Farmers and all others who -put

barbs upon wire fences, making a

barbed wire fence, and to all manu

facturers and dealers in fence barbs

and barbed fence wire.

You are hereby notified. that In putting barbs IIpOU
wire, malting IJ, barbed wire fence, 01' In ualn&, or deal
ng In barbs or barbed fence wire. not mane under

icense from UB, you are Infringing upon our patents,
and we shall hold you strictly accountable for dam

ages for RII infringements or Letters Patent Nos.

U6,182, G7,117. 74,�7!l, 84,OU2, 153,!l6!\, 157,124, 157,508,
64,181, 173,U(i7: re-Issues; Nos. 7,13!i, G,976, 6,902, 7,U35,
7.036, 6,913, !i,914, and other patents. Copies of our
laims can be obtained of our attorJ>eys, Coburn and
Thacher. Chlcae:o. Illinois.

WASHBURN & MOEN MANUF'G 00.,
Worcester, ?tIass.

$200 n month. Outfit worth $1 free to agents.
ExcelsiorMf'g 00.. 151 Mich, Av" Ohioago,

1'rees Plants Bnlbs. Fall Price List and Bnlb
, , CIltalogue GRATIS. Address

F. K. PHffiNIX, Bloomington Nursery, Ill.

$1""5 ¢ $77 a Week toAgents. Samples FREE.
D � P. O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine.

VINEGAR
How made In 10 honl's

\.,. from Cider, Wine or Sor
hum withollt using drugs. Name paper Rnd address

l!'. 1. SAGE, Sllrinufield, Mass.

FARMING LANDS for sale on long time in South
Eastern Kansas, apply to John A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fort Scott, Knnsas.

$3 Buy the best Washing Machine. Write I. S.
RIOHARDSON, 150 Dearuorn St., Chicllgo, Ill.

25 EXt1'l\ Fine Mixed Cllrds, with name, 10c.

post paid. L. JONES & Co., Nassau, N. Y.

gUNS Revolvers, &c. Lateststyles; lowestprices.
Sent anywhere C.O. n. for examlnation.Prlce

st free. Great Western Gnn Works, Pittsburgh. Pa.

$5 t $20 per day at home. Samples worth ,1
o .

free. STINSON & Clo., Portland, Me.

$1 DO to $200 per month gnllranteed to agent
\!J everywhere, to sell our INDE·

ample free. Address the HunsoN WIRE MILLS, 128

Malden Lane, N.Y., or 18 Clark st., Chicago, Ill.

'WANTED
Local Agents to Introduce onr cheap, good, @Illall

zes of evergreens and European Larch, sllitohle for

creons,'oruaments, wind-breaks, shelter for live atock,
ni!dlngs, orchards and for timber.
Wholesllle and rotall price list and terms on appllca·
on. Address H. M. THOMPSON & SON.

St. Francis, Milwaukee Co., Wis.

A. HOUSTON &;. CO .•

General Commission Mecrhants,
AND STATE AGENCY

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
t'OR TilE SALE AND PUll IIASE OP

FARM PRODUCTS, FAl\IlLY SUPPLIES, FARM
ING IMPLEMEN'l'S.

304 N. COllllnerelBI Street, 8t. LOlli.,Mo.

A. J. THOMPSON && CO .•

OENERAL

Commission Merchants,
I'OR TOE J'uaOIlAn .AN D �ALr: oj'

Grain. Soocl •• RIMA, Oro"" and Dried Frnil •. BuHer

BRI, �c. Particular .twnllon glvon to Woo:,

1.' 8. WATER IITIlRRT, tJIIWAOO.

Farm Stook Advertisemel4.ts.

G. W. STUBB1..EFIELD & CO.,
lXPOBTElIS OF AND DEALEBS IN

NORMAN HORSES.

Imported and Grade Stock 10,· sale on reasonaole
terms. Parties wishing to buy will do well to exam

ine our stock before buying elsewhere.
Correspondence solicited.
Stock Barn in Bloomington, Ill., Madison St.,

104 South, Stock: Farm Sltirle1/, ill.

GEO. 'M. CHASE.
I{ANSAS UITY MISSOURI.

Can. be

Attacl�ed PLO-W.

We h�ve given the Plow Snlky question onr especial attention, and can confidently asaert that the
BUCKE1'E SULKY has more points of excellence than any other In the market. .'

It Is Simple In oonstruction. It Is strong, durable and easily operated. Can be attached to any common
plow, either wood or iron beam. Con be reversed to use on either right or left hand plows. It 18 adapted to
either two or three horse plows, right or left hand. The depth cau be regulated or the plow raised entirelx
out of the ground without stopping the team. It will always hold the plow at a uniform depth when
passing over eltherrldges or furrows. With it yon can turn a square eomerwlthout raislng the plow. 'Can be
set stationary In finishing lands when desired. Can he need with a rigid lever for general use, and may be
lelt loose and adjustable for very rough Ilud stony land. This Sulky has been thoroughly tested and came off
victorious at every Fair and field trlafwhere exhibited the past two years.

This Is just what every farmerneeds. and has been looking for. For particulars addresB

SMITH & KEATIP.'G. Gen.Western Agents,
Ii::ANSAS CITY, MO.

To the Oitizens of Shawnee and adjacent Oounties.

Having purchased the Grocery establishment of Messrs. Davies and
Manspeaker, 227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
I propose to make it the interest of all old customers of the store to

continue their patronage, and also invite all their neighbors to participate
In the same advantages of

First Class Goods at Low' Prices.
In addition to every article in the Grocery Line, we keep a Large Stock of

BREEDER OF

Thoroughbred

BERKSHIRE PIGS.,

WoodandWillow-Ware, Stone China, Glass, Nails, &c.
English

--ALSO-

Dark Brahma�l1d 'Vllite Leghorn
Chlckcns.

None but nrst·class s,tock shipped.

NORMAN HORSES
J,
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Have made the Breeding aua Importlng 01 Norman
Horses a specialty for the last 20 years nave now on

hand and for sale 100 head of Stolllons and mares on
terms as reasonable as the the same quality of stock
can be had for any where In the United States. Send
for tlluatrated eataloguelof stock.

E. DILLON &; CO-

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON,)- � KANSAS
Thoroughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree Bred and for sale.
ALSO Berkshire pigs bred from imported and pre

mium stock, for sale singly, ·or In pairs not akin.
Adclres GLICK & KNAPP.

P. S. Persons desiring to visit the larm, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchison; will be
conveyed to and f!'Om the farm free of charge.

BOURBON PARIi::_
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S. H, BALDWIN, Newark, Mo"
B1'eeder and Shipper 01 Short·Horn GattIe and Poland
Cblnll Pius. Bulls for sale. FlnAPI"s :UO to $20 each.

PLUM -OREEK HERD.

D. B, BURDICK,
Nine miles SOllth of Carholldale, Osage County, Kan·
sas, haa for sale

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
of good pedigrees, sired by the premium hull Lone
Elm Prince, from Mendnn Lark, Prllirle Flower, Nellie
Rnd other herd-hook !\nd premium animals. Prices

rCBsonabl�, addres, D. B. BURDICK,

•
Flllrfnx P.O., Oeage Co., Kllnsas.

Premium Short-HornBull
FOR SALE.

I olrer m)' Premium Short·horn Bull, Lone Elm

Prince, for !l\le nt A ro,sollllble price. 'rhls Is" splen
did slock getter. linn Ihe ..nly reason for @ellln![ Is
that he can no longer ho u8('(11O my bord

D. n. B RDICK,
Osage Counly. Fairfax. KaneR!.

Always on hand.
Farm Produce taken at the best prices in exahane» for Goods at the lowest rates.

Iwill make it pay every farmer to deal at 227 I(ans';s Avenue. Special inducements
for 1<l1-ge orders.

E. E. E'WING.

USE ONLY THE BEST.

WANTED AGENTS to canvass for Trees, Grape
D. A • .ROUNER.

Vines, Small Frnitsand Shrubbery. ParkNur Eight miles west of Newark, Missouri, Breeder of

ery, Lawrence, Kansas. P. P. PHILLIPS. SHORT-HORN CATTI,E.
The Herd elllbr�ces Young lIIary's, Young Phyl!ses,

. GOO LMAN'S
Gall,teas, Rose Burts, Hose Mary's, L.dy Carollnes, Des·

demon!asandother,!oodl'am!lIes.

OATTLE Improved Standard Scales,SHORT - HORN , PATENTED MAY 23d, 1874.--JlfANUF..4.CTURED Bl
-AND-

POLAND CHINA PIGS. GOOLMAN & Co.,.�1""
Comer Walnut and 20th Streets, KANSAs CITY, MO.

ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER k<ND SCALES REPAIRED.

Also GOOLMAN'S Superior Stationery Top and Folding Lid SCHOOL DESKS. kept constontly on band.

Order. fiiIed on short notice. Address GOOLMAN & Co., Kllnsas Cltv, Mo., for Circulars glvlng prices. As

low as tbe lowest .

THE RUBBER PAINT
IS THE

BEST PAINT IN THE WORLD.
There Is no Paint manufactured that will resist water equal to it. It is Smooll!t

Glossy, Durable, Elastic, Beautiful, and Economical; and of any shade from PUJ:Ul;
WHITE to JET BLAOK: and as evidence of Its being the BEST PAINT, the
necessity of their establlsbtng the followingBranch Factorieswill abundantly testify.

BRANCH FACTORIES:
�

d506 West Street, New York. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.
� . ". f§f2IO S. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wm,

�. ;:? King & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, Md.
�A 1IiIiP."� Sample Card and numerous Testimonia.ls sent FREE on application.
� Please state in what pa;per you saw this,

MADE.

Best

WAGON
Lightest
RUNNING

WAGONo N �,N¥o"Y\
,.��.__ .:'"?-r- r:-'�
�i"'.::tt;I.J!:!'..:.Io"I!.�.�.v

I
'Vlleeis.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas City, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINC} CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HA vESTERS,
OHIO SULKY RAIi::E_

d"Examine these Implements before buying.

PARTICULAR,

• •

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
THE ORIGINAL

GRANGE SUPPLY HOUSE,
!l21 &; 229 'VABASH AVENUE, CHICAGO.

JOBBI!:RSIN

Dry Goods, '(Jlotlling, Bats, (Japs, Trunks,
NOTIONS, &0., &0_

Their Incomparable Fin Price LiSt, No. 17, Is now readv. These catalogues are In noat book form, con

toln 1M pages of Inst �uch Informatiom 18 everyone needs, regarding nallle lind wholell8le price 01 nearly

overy arLlcie In ei'ery day uso. Tiley are ftee 10 a/I. Prices are very low now. Send them YOllr address.

OPPOSITE MATTESON BOUSE·
MONTGOMERY WARD a, CO.
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